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THE IRISH LEGEND OF

M'DONNELL,
AND

THE NORMAN DE BORGOS.

A BIOGRAPFIICAL TALE.

13e ARCInIBALD i'SPAROAW.

CItAPTER ir.-(Continied.)
To heiglhten these midnight reflections as

they stood among the ruins, through the aper-
tures of which the watery beams of the moon
were shining, he touched, in melaneholy strain,
the Fall of the Milesian, an old mnelody com-
posed by the sweet voiced Malobrnthian ; and
raising aloft thefir harps, they left to the silence
and stillness of the night, this time-worn edi-
fice, ivatering their path with tears. The moon
by this tine ws encircled in a large ring ; thc
stars were seen shooting aloug the sky and dip-
ping to the horizon, and a short surly blast
would sonetines force through the trecs, warn-
ing them that a change was about ta take
place. They were now approaching Daire
Calgac,* whichl stood on the acclivity of a lit-
tle bill. .As far as the oye could reach on
cither side, it ivas surroundrd by a forest of
tall oaks, the horizontal branches of which werc
extended over the waters of the Foyle, and
three large ones at the northern quay served as
a safe aneherage for vessels.

Coming te the inonastery of Dominican
friars, they, heing admitted, rested soundly for
the renaining part of the night, and cven to
the hour of matins, whon they wcre awoke by
the morning bell, and, after prayers, sut down
te a comfortable breakfast.

They were fatigued with the difficulties and
various casualties of last night, and, therefore,
did not sommence their journey until the day
was pretty far advanced.

The atiosphere now .became darkened, and
it snowed weightily during the remainmg part
Of the day; howaever, they could not be pre-
Vailed on to stay that night, notwithstanding
mueh sOlicitation on the part of the Domini-
cans. They insisted that thare was no cabin

Daire Caigae, the ancient name of Londonderry,
which signifies the oaks of Calgac, or the territory
of Oak pertaining te Calgac. From Daire, an oak,
the O'Dougherties of Innishoen took their name.-
Daire, a oak, and oireagh, a property or territory,
i.e., the chieftains of the oaks. It was int uatil
after the colonizing of the forfnted lands that it re-
ceived the appellation of London preixed to it: and,
the place properly claiming the naine Derry, iq thie
iMtediate spot on which his Lordship, the Right
RIet, William Knox's garden stands. Ireland, un-
doubtedly, in days of yore was the genuine country
Of tho oak, as we have, in my own acquaintanco, all
these towne called by the aks-Dorry Ard, Derry
lane, Derry big, Derry moro, little Derry, Der na
aliw, Derry arken, Denry ork. So abundant was the

Oak timber in our island in former times, thia it was
eXported te the Continent for shipbuilding, and Isany
Other purposes; and we have good testimony that
Westmsinster Abbey is at this day roofed with Our

rish gleh wnod Oak. How many of the finesbuildings lm our country have bnco pulled down for
the sake of thnt precious timbe. Its duration, whenkept free from -water, cannot properly be ascertained
'y any person that ever I talked to. I have knownWeavrs latel-, when &tecame scarce, give at the

nrate cf five pence par poundi for- it ln ordern te makreWhast the>' call uinder talle for loomse, on actcount cf
'i solidity' fer driving berne the n-oof. The gien

oeoda or coppice whtere <ho test oak ws produced
lay in thesouth eastern parts cf the counaty'DPrry;
frain Masghera ta beyond Ballagliy and Magherafelt,
and nicar Desent Martin, grew- the so much cule-
brated rayal oak claimed. as a privilege b>' me cf
the Gelorges,

Frein Calgac possibily carne Clgon, a namne prettyeimn in Derry,.

whatever would den> shelter te a wandering seven prongs close together, andL adiso barbd. IIavin rossed the river, antid keping the sote place, ais it seeued, and llowin: te
bard ; that they hiad aceustomed thenselves to They scrutinized cie streau with great village on licir left h:md, they directedtheir track throug the tree, took it r a guide it
travel in every season, and, above ail, that lie eagerness up and down, lifting their l'n course toward the slack th:t divides tie ex- matid :malla l.turns and wini somssetinesbusiness on which they were, required the ut- bare legs hi2h eut of the current, leD l treusity of Msgihgan mountain frtom tit r- keeping hebank of the streauii a:t otliers

:niost despate, and, therefore, they could net they should disturb the fisi. At length niautie green ill, calleid th ieKadey at tilt pre- ieaving it. They imaiglit have bsun to thlink
comiply. the leester in:ie a dtas, but seeming ta miss sent day, but in earlier times Knok:mib:sn.- it was a delusioni ; but in traverning nuothur

The country was mostly overgrown with the nnt tWith tt torch sprung forward. and I t was elotiedi ith a thiek ftrest neiarly to thie swseep of theil river they sawv a Larg bulk iio-
wood, the roads were few, and such as they h ad, striking across hiims o the ford, lifrted a large top, as w-as aiso tie opposite hill. There were ing beforu thenm, ihve, to their i:inations.
no better than turf or bridle roads. A bridle saumon ; then leaving it on the bank,:d eas- sae littie openings along thIe stream whih was as large as two laen. nor could they pier-
road was such as could ouly bo passed by men g the iery end of the torch backward, they separatd thCese two mouttains, an liahted by ceive any slhape 'r foi resembling a luni

n horsebaek, ant not admitting any kind a otook the strand whichi consisted of round stones thicir nigiitly friend, paie Lu , sthey enrd being ;but 'nf'm the track, the ksn it ut
car or carrinage. A turf roand was such as is of various descritions, ian went like a pair of the woodns, not ithaout siom fear regnardisg be f wiid be:îsis, they stretcltli thieir step' a
stili used in briaging fuel or turf down froma newly shod buster Over it, nlthough trean wolves, an animal with whirh the wids cf ire- little, ais theï syinîg is. When the came lear
the mountains, there being only a single rut, with the naked sole i; theu to another, and so land formerly aboudeid, and the iast f whit-h. enuh ta see wliat the leing wast, to tise snonw
and that usually very unequal, se that their onward. The arivti 'I \er was wooed on eati side: Ishave been infornied. wnas killed in h l'Wiek- w-as otv'r, tihe -ky sereie, and Ite nsson sailinrg
journey, as it had been the former day, could closely, 'ave the kiid of path whichconducted Iow muutains not thirty years back. The ini luci ien ur abovI lhe whitsînd wotod0 ot bc mnu miles. the benigited strangers to ts banks, aui iiien place bwhich the 'minstrels ereaproacin oiei hand aspecaredthe ui emettery of

They were accompanied by some of the bro. the fishermuen kindilei lîeir blaze, as it isiws, perlsips, ais pleasantly situated, anîsi as irmahm , ils frettei walls ,ilvered grey
therhood as far as the river side, where they i usually callied, the ei2lt w-as beautiful boyond buasutifully wilit, as any tisey iadf iuet w-ithi. in wii thie l ilight, and liaming over its sleep-
could nt see the farther banL- for tc weigi description. T ie liglht ut first nearly strutet lisemim sr senssiÇnorkanbn cisrunt'd idîhiimgis eike soi e lsoary enîta i-n, whose fur-
of snow that was falling around thom, and aisothem blind. hut, wnhnit a ilittle recovered they the purple ilower of' the wild thymîse, the fra- rowel brow, seariiig the isarks sto firteetn blngthe density of the cleuds, which collected intosaw themselves stangin a forest ofr holly, graice of whie is perceptible at a cssiderable capains hi cauiglit the gleat if a nigh-
one universal gloom, were bovering aver the'ir hazel, aider, a , anîd ismintan ash ; tie tarunk-s . dimtance ; and tie butter th:lt is ruails on th is br: lam is lie luamed on his musket ; while.,
hads like a dark canopy, and had rendered1 of the oak w-ere wound round withî ivy, t.se soil, has a peculiar sweetness. I havi as col- frmnui the .isiuit iKnockaib:ian. the ol

their external garments as wite as their flo- ilaves of whiei, witis the holly berries spark- lected wild strawberric ois it ; and if you set lirnui tenue cas! its 'i:mt ch:sse aers-s t
ing beards. From leaving the ferry bout, they ling lu tie light, maie the place appear rather your roit on a buhIi of chamoile, wbic.h also wood, the stre:tn, asns the vale, frowning upon
turned down the eastern side of the river, and like a fairy scene ; the higher trees were aillg- sspontîsacausi>' ise, at w-fil sainte you all-I say, just whisen they hadi gt so far as I
eachi, with his instrument sluug over his shoul. athered aver witi snow, which nt a breath with the swetest fragrance. havu mtioedv tyi perceived it was a nsan
der, his bands in a large skia muf, and dressed ofwind agitatel ; and to crown ail the parts of Toward the norti is a lime quarry, supposed carryiîng a bunsidle osf Ihggots whist hie had been
ic his antique costume, passed along the way this grand panoramurs, a largo blackbird whirrel ta bo the white.st in Ireland; and fiarther to cutting for the fire, rislin s right hand te bore
discoursing of yeaterday's events, anong whieh out of a holly bush tt their feet, and shortly the east is a quarry of soft lime, that msiglht ain aie, andi with tl-e other beiuire his load, am
they did not forget the happiness of O'Fallon's after, a partridge. almost be used for ceusent. ltelow are two hie truiiged silsnîce beforec tieu. The min.cabin, the sagacity of bis dog, and chiefly his Now, coul'! tise piece liave been n-eli sketce, lange springs, n-hase curents united would ai- sireis seeing him loaded with fuel, and aise
more than ordinary abilities in executing the witi the two reverond figures hal seen auong nsost turn a mili. Ii a frostyn orning, afcer carrying lis axe, knw he uustbe retuing
Rinceadh fada, at the name of which they both the trees, their bearts o' snow hanging to their the sun is ariRen, these fountans send Up as hsoîew i t huis lut, wiatevrn s lbrt it was, or
laughed aloud, thinking with what power of girdle, i nust think it would have beetn grand. ev-aporation 1ike the steaml Of a furnacua. Iltit wlier-vr it issight le, and alo dumbted no, of
body and limbs Le manoeuvred before his fair Of this I am certain, that had the fisternien hie finishing piece is the remains nf' a semi- his hspitanlty to them for ose ighî, knowinig
partner. Where the country was clear of seen tien, it mîsigit have spoiled their sport. circular building on the top, which sone sup ti hey sli îrai thernslves orfilbrtaible with
Wood, it was pretty deep with snow at this lu early tins the existence of supernatural pose ta have heen a druilical temple. Magil- a good fir' aid tie store of his cabins, ie it
tini; and it was with mucli difficulty they bemgs, as sghosts and fihiries, was aliost uni- ligsi nMounain is oftener called isi leven- ever so uitemn. (1 tie fire tise' hs:asl is reason
could perecive the road, night beinsg closing verstailly believedt throughtout Irgland; the lat- ey, frrom Evenney O'ihan, that wais flrîmrlyI to lduuht fromisi wIait tihy saw, asii as te the
fast upon thema agnin. t gceii ithey considrcid not an unrielly canried off b>' tise fairies, ceniug whosim thler nEssai-s of lif, it was cviilent that

"I think," said Malbruthan, " we are now kind of spirit i and it hel>' wliercleywere msatnîy stories are told. Benn Eveiney, I say, fl-st, fi-lh, susd f'nowl, in variety,. ierenlii' in
approaching Oireagh O'Catan, or the country well attended1 ta; bum AouId tt-yhe0[at t cr ymiii nt' tiattiral beautis ab hmiian-e.
oa' O'Cahan. I lived among thems for the by an>'kidnieu- anbtie cttingîls seh, isde chu', e ma:i, issoi w-e are to suppose eitiLtt-space of two years, and know them te be a by any of their favort hautsbuts,int butwiis fiis, i Wi-'great and ponrcl'i sept. They and the '- slirivellcd alo bushse. 'l bmnded hawthrn-s, soie Iunlred y:rds of as peruenicularo iigt, t-isl, on bii. a-kedii lu ia- lie haiNeilis are af tie saun stock, and alio the called by the rish skeagh aind ofrte scasing co n iimdg a grad view of tihs Foyle froin travel ur tn

' Donnells. Have you ever icard of Toal alonite itilleid or pasture tields, or evei oiusr- uill urseno with the A ti anticare, n ly iain to theita aiuistuiledss.' i stinte atur ertise ssiiielfO'Cahau, the famous instrel of Teamna V g?" mî out the iwater iinwhici the iily's fet liienies of Lodonderry. ielow you ara cthe ith the quisksess oightnin:, :ms mutteri g
I have socn some of his compositions, an cae washei, thiis wa an unronable ain-nlw ds of Nagilligan, abounhng imaIrabi a Mat iejsuaui, ast a h ailil <f cnheard many anecdotes respecting him. Was ais ise gentry say tiey nigat ral and requ-ire uwarrns, w:ish-d tise west by ite Psyle, adl tir lces. uTlii nly k :igtet fm te

te net a facetious witt>' fell-, and something the like. lshouild :y of tie abovo silus <r on tiet h yla>' tisa Bic. r ; buti hewell kn-oi thatlaulefr iterfond of the boule ?" said the other. neglects b coiinit teithe dliiquent w-n r'a- As tti>y passes] along the valley that divides was "practice leculiar to tie aluries, rew
"e I have been so formed," said lie, " but tainly pusnisied tby due dleath of somue of his îîi<''the- wo hills, 1ot without m edread t h wors. .\ fihatt omenssi!ast, reollecting tisat ironbelieve few since or before bis time could equal cattle, or even his only cow. il use hadst no ore; wslve biait were sad te requeit thniu, tle wa a repal'et ofdemoS lue held up the ede

his performance; and I can alo assure you often the death of onie ni tise fuismil', a brokein tho ht tait tihess aein ppeared Lraapld in o ti'ISe asxe t.oarsds tie , ani retreating kec
that h was of ttis very flamily. Many tmies leg or arm, andf soetims th pulig ion of hesfrt fixdu thes a eaiim-
have I ioard Lis name mentioned by them hi$ whoe louse, l the thiisgs lie was com1a "" ' na-i-t a iiaotd fcmal s bis tse r lini A fair windland>:qround'siaotoaisanilwith sighs, as they said withbi hm their history isonly warned by a little fellow clothedt Jin,,a " sr-itti liakn ri ivsg y r hls tu ." Aus malt y.IM7ia-is mjy, iss-s,' ais ir r-i pint>' us fi-elsîst i - staYia your lios tsi u.' As Mailrudsain ad.-and long hne cf gencalogy had died. lie was green jacket, who is usually the ambassador of.i - as tey ui- in an cas ntisi irta vanced to udecive hi, te gave a sping
bora ta a princely fortune, but being of a w-an- the fairies.-j- i-s to tiiw sus-p :for, int eating thein sstisfuî- backward, and coming lu contact with the
deriug disposition, he left bis lands and inherit- --- -- tisus f nn, or fmislinsg out ak cnaca, th-y slaiuir- bundie oet figruiots, wuent eiee on-en hîead inte
ance among his f-riends, and took up lis resi- •'on ornme thme before November, te seon, t-re- nd ilestroyel, s lhg as they -ve able, the watur i mauinuie
dence at Tara. 'Twas he composed that air wtisg do deit ther spawn.liavt tha sat waater-, suin' the lons n a s the k-illed it, u testw t

lled'T t green f'. ,and""clseekin- the(res wat r;Irellllgi ascendm thiti-su thiiter tinsar fil(hfod, oruseririvei1,11,il, e Ienchantment, and seeing thetwo phan.
ca Titra' tht grecn valleya of Ern,' wic, to tse verysorce. 1 1havi- inowns them toj ie titi fure- tO fIsen a4111ldogs. li the taii s tois rush after hins isorder, ais s imiagined,
1 belive, was a kind of name for Lis own wan- where the current wiuld scaircly cover the back Parts of tlte cnty tyni, ts illhitats twr- to seize liis, hie thouglit he wVs n the pointdertgs. Indeed, there were fuw valleys of ins. 'Tis IIys the hardest asl roughest bottom vers' at-lua distreedbytt> th-î, ansi, fris pulicit.ier Ofi bling sniiliiated or w-hipped inta thean>' beaut or nooriety' in aur islaund that ha n lèor fords they choose for this ualrpose. Thle maie otriLutjis, gaveomu fur the headsofsryair;andaria-othisonseside-outsfantilenbleswiîuasog saoaii-liistatcsietsîruti-s- pnuwingd stilittth-, iaiits- îîuss.i sewti-iaiy a-aittai; aamoneIl ugestliloute sit ot hs e tseg'r.did not visit; the Dargle and Killarney were and female sin s 'pairalel to ach oither op-r- poA fl tinrs heigy wouldsra. foL a tIser bask f'or he hadi not ftaiscI hu
his favorite retrnats, after which places he aomf bi in -r motiy movmu o k thed etise rohier ns amiskm a hinay.sTere w'as an tma ,n!na o e urigSandi this mannier they form-IlmVlit is; calledi the venlturler who, lnendused by anyt) o, thiroughl the thieket, and was heard crusihing,i cled many of bis poetical anti musical cem- roo, For te pur-pose cf taing th salsu, w smlitj his uct-np:tion te sstroy thos tavagears. crackinsg, and breakting, lfor a cnsiderable dis-
positions. When I was in Ballinagar with split aiu the lir tait is found ii tuirs iiogs. and ti 'Theitia for attacking tdiem was in thu night, and ae up he strea. He was folowed b
O'Connor, I found a fragment of an old song beiug dried, niak- e dc the tinest of n-es, andi, whua suisually about rmhigbt, as Ilhey vouldi not ave pealsoflaugter from the travellerswhich
composed by himu in our genuino tongue, every' tns b i il ni itlik i. itr - t fl i. i iilta cenir ''aut o la igsîto is tran , c l

staua o mut cstiei nRh lunciaitis ge oiug lit) hIard a itle 'baih of4-, sitîl lt-swIng n ùitr-st aad quisîr tissu, issssusg furltIs an tliil an,,-nieescî atiteti n-irises ta lus feet amui, ta cauipiecbsstanza of which ended with Fs svola the gem of re s-via-nanaetthe v it rollel ils a deifuenlcel-ues i-ry, they genera csnomnced the is catastrophe, they both struck- up tieir huarpsthe Re. [t was on the banks of this romautic larger quantity' of tot, in order to liht the trch, carnag-. iThera asti spec of dog for the pur- and perfbried one of thir merriest springs be-
streain that Toal O'Caban took lis birth, and this is called a spunk. 'pse cof suantiig tien,tanilse-d the Noff d1g0; tie fore they departed.
whare I have eften mingled the sound o f my This nppellation the fairies theimiselies consider igure Of lhis îanimal tas son-smewnat like asstouit hIlf-
har-p nis the cadence cf bte waters." harsh and insiting. They would iiuch rather be rliti greyhnd, but sucis stng-, ws birg ears 'lhe gentry are amazingly fond of mussie, asEa gedinof tcald te gentry, thse' rs.iailty, of r dt' irtOangert ; andu lan ect adl ant neck. I ise couinty above- harps, fiddles, pipes, and the like, and have of-Enged la otrconversation a? tis kintte>' licd tieonentihe lower order, t tis day, w venture to nanuse-rt, b-iste w'asss i19 sa iiot cf Ourîi enetl se t bers enti seen holding their rural dances underpassed imperceptibly on, until they began t ecal thsem by the above disrespetful namse, ilmgin- i thU a higi siito wal, haing a ga p at eci of theth
think the>' Lad lest the mn rond, nor could ing tht they are aays at thir ltow. Many a two oposite t-xtrisitie, and in thimta wernelostie .- a P p
they know on which hand it lay, as dtiusky night haiy ceing I have stIsui ansmay Io sit listei- the shc-sp of thi rrinouding ihlsabitants for Letter ilunmated by a number of tapers.
iad almost assumed taer full sovereignty ovr ing ta lege-nds of <is kisd ; but saoul I seem bhe secur-i ;iut still the ful was entered, and tis The cottage in which the wood-cutter resided
the whitened csrth ;brown-catis anti1111; least iucrelilous. I woeuld not bie faatit>aavored by a sin- hiavor coniuditil. The psoprietoris havmtig heicardf was much frequented in the winter enings,eotten-fil saw ;0 bonftirwout a ndis gle reieasal. i sayam happy in hiearing suih this notae wolf huiiter, Rsry Carragh, I live asmothe with snow, so bewddered e thaterecitals, because they convey to m minid the sin- nativ' Of a small village called Dilngiven, snit for y e neig orig jout o o sexes, as
tiey -new net which hand te turna te. At piicity and innocence of Our ancestors; and, indeieil, him, aitd off-red tie usual rewçard, with soume addi- Was seated in a pleasant place, with abundance

length they porceivei a kind cf winding track, the effect of it lesevide nhenisteet genraion. lois, if he wuld uertake tt destra tse bo ne- o? fuel ; and he hst hiusilf, alhout a little
which was one of those turf ronds leadn In a winter enin, to enter a faIrsens iou, anid uaining woilvs sthat hbadncommitteds sict dert- credulaus ani somhing timorous on accasions,
acros t cunt, d se a grup of young and old circlinglarg turf tation. Carragh, taksng bwo of thoso couragesu not averse te rustic ierriment and even fond of

romle ou hs fr som e fire, eachi e iplove l ini is or lier r-spaectiv icbusiness, ILan mes wit iuim, anti a litte boy o 'n cite
mile, atbrouh tem te the banks a? bse the females conmaoly spinsing, aI lthe story going years of nag, ti only person lie could get to acros- istream above mentioned, which was dark'y rouind of fairies, woods, serogg, glens, gentle brusies, pany bim, repaired to the fold as it, appmroaced the mIiassof' ta wak alone by night. The famauly
forcing its way through pondant boughs, ani and haunted castes; i must confess, that to me hou- cf mtidnight" Now," sallue ta tihe boy, uas watt tueir en g visitant;, were engaged l
grumbhlng as it received the falling tribute. this is mora ieesting tan the oriiotisof Demos- the two wolves will uter th opposite extrenities the above recitals just as he enteredt wanting

le theues or Cicero. A place frequented by these geuii at tli saine moment. I muit leave you aad th bis burden, his hair ll on end, and proiyou now beiold," sati Malbruthn, th le iscalled a gentle place, andi no emolument coual dos te guard the one, whle go to the other.IHeb
favorite river of Toal O'Cahan. It appears induice tem ier ta build on or ti s tat spot.- steanis with ail tie c lueion o acat,ner willyouear. uo oncTianpdg
dark on account of the snow, but in fine n-ca- Wfirilwindl is always full of them, and as Pi assesu him, but the dog wil, aud positively will giv him porfectly eai by them all before tc spoke
ther ibis bright as a mirror," the best preservative is to ast a hantifil of erth the first fIll ;if, therefoie, you are not active- when but when lie painted the two ghostly figures

Just as he laid finished this sentence, the u into it, and cau out, in the scotch langiage, u iWeel he ii down, to rivet isa necik to the greund with that appeared to him in the wood ; how,_ when
b serd a voi'cs arong the bustes at th msuay you gang, andi wei may ye bide, and ai yon this spear, lie iI rise and kili both yue ud lth, he attenpted ta place iron betveen iimself
arti belo- toem,asang s aai g t l beels to us. If this does not do, the pocket knife is dog, so good nigit.""I lit du what I cani," said the antdbn aw a small light;l a to be opeaed, andi iseld e opposite danger. A withs boy, and isnmecdiateuly throwing the gate open, tool thinfhfedhmnaotWrthen blast ote rie

fa- minutes it burst into a flame, ani one of or gad twisted of the nountain ash or rowan trse his seat l ithe ier part close tethe entrance, his mout, n-iiffetilarcs' the bank -of the rirer
the young mou, ntose oices thy hear, rusted is the test specific la preserving mik front what il fithful coapanion couching at bis side, anti beig as if t tad been a feater, anti immediately
into tte mater, holding ttc flamnig torcis in calledi s bad eyss, or tic blinks af an ill uye. Tic perfeSctly awara of thc dangerous buesnesa hie w-as bath apparitions took n-img anti fleow right fer-

enabau, sd an-cpo taler a aiffa l. mould cf aine pote boiledi on s sil-er sixpenea, is a about ta encosunte?. Tic nighit w-as danrk anti sema- msard to higt on the top cf me, said h.; butaLier hand fa eakt wean baleda aff bo th complete cure for elf-shsoting. To go thraoughr a w-bat sharp, se <hat hse, being tenumbtedt n-ith thebicdlc Irle cos h tem nother. a isf about Iiror fia-ml>'ondt green hank cf yarn thatlis unbieaclied, le almost im.. coldi, n-as bscgimnig ta faIl jute a kindi cf sleep, but b>'. gtuh Ierer taen ofthei steanhenotkido tf bu he rfour feet lu .lengbt; medliate destruction ; andi tire cal>' means cf aoeid.- suas I lac n-s sumber-ing on a sdangerous pracipice tlc tt> oea t nie hi e ,,me
the Iran ie maclh like the htcok on whilet bat- ing the. cvii, is ta retusrn the wa>' you came. If a for, atL that instant tic dcg, with a roar, leaped across
cers sped mallness ca> that •~ cook crown ltin th nighit lime, itbis n-or>' important hlm, anti laid his mortai enemy> fiat t. the enarth.- * This le n deceitfsul kind cf .epirit that lasnalwaysernta sp ointm suares. Tire the iwat rat hie Leadi s, as -ahso if one cf his le be Tic taoy iwas rousedi labo double activity' b>' the voici seaun-ith a blinking dlim torch b is busiese beinsgsetou a th pmtandbabe. Te thrbot and tli'e athser cold. To throcw eut thea swaep- of hie companion, anud-droves the spear transit te te leadl people nstray' whoi are tra-velling by' night,n-as arsmd n-ith .n-hat they'eall a leester, after ings au New-year's day, there wi be sockc in that wolf's neckr ta dircetd at n-blih tins Caragt sp- also, to decoy' thonemito pit and quagirem, Be s
t form of Neptune's - trident, oui'lb 1ushd house ta that day tweivemésnth. To be cr-ossed by>' pesared bearming the heed cf tic aLher. muah dreaded.5
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bavnipowr o fllw , hma bengloyr• ad btir 'estcould have 'rt Only withtod utrepresented andpersoifi.ed in thecause of monarchy felt and its importance man!festtitebeorel ng, be-apealor HeatoeRule, !is as wel known as thef

avin poer o fllo a uma beig oer alyw pt tedsuch a formidable hostile array, is and that true son of the Church, whomn we hope yond the power of misreprefsetatiote conbci-ha h retmjrity of the Irl-sh elergy have eý
mnaingstram. buanoherprof CithnqnstactbiityoftheuaitdsonbtthallayHerheinqianfthtindobtely he nfuionof res enrgy frsh ourgecanubengatacednodte cuseof athrlad. ut

"i Arrabal" said an old woman sitting in the -and ct ireland too. Ifay God save her i Catholic Don Carlos. Kun your finger across the fresh strength io the ranks of the nationaliste of hollowness of theargumentsfof tthegreat jounal

« id thowtheehandlfuls of dust Even amongst Catholics Ilhe false statistics of the British Channel, anjo ilseyu w onr,,Iean.tofmhrt u edradi ounl o

inore , ye ou left shoulder, and soupers, endorsedl, as they were, by Protesltant dignit. -long benighted England, obliged for three cen- iALNCs.Frtepeetppl ar hopes are Prsanoeoradiitclu snawek
interfcesi vr&or , ries of highand low degree, and by peers of the tunies to tolerate one of the greatest and most Ex- dashed a s egardsanimeditesettleinent of the two hence, tat tedemands ofmthe Homne Hulc

drw crle round you three times'l r.alm also, found some small credence. But A few pensive religious shams that any 1unfor1tunate coin- clan cdasreaThe ainfatsetonedme lsteremdrt n rcialadta h

« Muhyou'etalking nansense Dow, so days ago the respectable Jesuit Father, who aeyi oerntimshsee enaflce ih nweek, are however, borne out by subsequent events. ernment were not prepared to oppose any seric

you are," said ho; -l"for if my hand hadl net to conduct the annual retreat fer the Sisters Of the verge of awakening fromn her horrid, hallucina. r 'efesi w assls uyada- resistatnce to their passage throughi Pariament
gaelike the crack of a whi 1 could naLt have hMercy at clifden, assuired us that he had approsched tion, gradutally openng lher eyes to the great fa.- dr.esseasmallcogre etio oSumbleperns, reean

crae myself in time, for Ley flew ut sne like Connemara like a man Who Should prudentlyin- tionl swindle Englishme of mtab dn rationsaeo commenting on the statement made in the, papers, TnE API'ROACEnING GENEaAL ELECTION--EING's Col
port himself in the anost gentle way ls il iepe . . andanghisawn vrsio of he itervew wth 'y.-Te mebersof Prliaentcor teiri

w-dogs should bc ln danger, for hh adl heard that many of happy land of ours, lookinig with intense imterest athe Bn ishpo sory atrilkennyheandte sbe - Con Ty he albrady talen t fori aticipa
l e e w a B a g e n e r a l c e s s a t io n f r o n t h u in e s s ' th e C o n n e m a r a f l k w re d e a d ly e em ie s t o C a th o - u p o n W at s p s i n o r b ut o p a nthe C o n t h q e n t sh pr o e e i n s . H a R ls o ,a e s d a eth eb e . t o uf t he r l i apr o ac h of th e e e n t .a n i r P t r

and oule gazed on another with horror- licity in genleraland to the Jesuits mla aspecial nent of Europe, and hesitating what selleshould do. soetpoteeDuin.pas which wsdpublised on teO' bCri aSream Sofheckhvetbeen Pt'

If And tueu " said Knogher, (Knogher -manner. H ow the holy man's couintenance lighted .Ti s elliigpcurda rae.T e odaye Durnin.Accordwing t r. O'Keeff'sown Vpriniadtowns in thelcnyadetheoattla

O'Brady was. the good mani's nan:e,) - and up with joy when hie reeived most cordial tokens odal et coinprehension can realise it; ith ot rin tissrclytunht,- rdy h 9hedgnlmnhscnase bh ouses of the bu
7.Idde fterrespect wherever ho turned, and when hodsoee ifrn, te , ssp icuraiet hcn ult., he volantarily went to Kilkenny, watte n his ness people, with what success 26 ase impossible

t h e n , " s a i d l e , I " w h e n 1 d d g o t o t0 f 9 r b e y n d a il ld o u b t t h a t h e re w e r e i n t h e w h o l r i s - q u e n c e s o f w h a t is t s ta k e a r e e q u a l y d e a r , 'ar i s o , a n d s o u g hc t r n d o t a i n e d ano n rvie w wh en , a s c e rt a n b ai s c e r t a i n d t h a hev e i'e t r

elutohs, suc gafaang and lauhmwihing town of cliftien only three Protestaln hlouse, qally glang, areequalmmen tous.c eed ath- Ia eamth a idyrcie yhslr-t ersn h igsCut ilnthv

pi e ,fidd les, an d aill k in ds o f m u sic ! "and th e sa mn e n u miber of P re byterian d w eln g O sett-- ulcs -- lnd ay b o d y h o e um to b e a Cth risti a, ' ship . e st es tha t h k d r . ov r an upis o rwh a t .oe r e e rcnd id ats b eing l redlp k n

0 Youre right enoughl," said an old man out ' he very reverend -gentleman remuainled nLeary abe told which sida he oucght to take in such a terms his submission toe cclesiaistical authority Somte of whom will be packed by 'those haril
of the corner on ,he other bide of the fGre, " it's fortnlight, and preached n b v aclao he atwaoiSum-. truggle ?--We hope notr ht hr eest ewould lhe accepted, and that his lordship informed powerfuil landed influence.-Evening Mail
sartainly the gentry ; they have been in Scot- ay. ewas ason . C ý tevtailme did of h t tlittly emoutthtFrc ad pain will seelongctheha24th, t h e spfllowans erdasdahe Lock thought it strange that an Englishn

land these three year, and I ind they re rLet- onomise the warm, truthfi language of cordial berldb h rsn oped hmodadThepomisnenot to sa4yMan the lo int ervyenin. uhls etea, hudpedaantf

turned. But they're daCent, quiet, harmaless congratulation on the unfailing fidelity of the pec- Don Carlos-, that imémediately after, the Robber- udywste edrd hnte2t ,dm tws esihrl t ecnev

tl e a i s al o h m " si o l ft e W s . am bo n d t record one of is King will r quire the Governm ents of t ese twO th e Bdgish p infor mted him t.hathe should ask abso- We arle equallynat alossstoc o(inceive how .Y it tis t

jank te noseabutthe fireas inueh as to most emprhatic sayings, vis., I" Whils;t the enernies Catholic Kingdomns to recognise that of United Italy, lution freim the censures finflicted oen him, and with- , icri rsnand entlEemepnof oecresn awinkng o tosea ou , Bu " aid areclminatn e n iruaigeey a htadtoeaetep ictiDl, the robbery, and the draw freim the parish ; when should he continue to Irplneadefbaver.E epmet o bjectiomn again

he, in low beath, nd reahing frward i ml pes. l wi a ey 'In truth, only for the neither of these Christian moniarchs will ever consent th.noeo h ars ol ecofre nadfgrs oflcomplete, and conymems t
head, " where did Jyou eut the brosney ? patriotic press we would have been Ion, since en- to such a sacrilegious mjusilttice ; that Italy will make8 him. These termis, proposed by the Bishop, 'Mr. onýenu cant heprendoradering hwtems rte t

fiAv Marafastie 1' cried hie, IlbAd luck Thle mists of the wYicked fratud are %inisin:r, u" nd and Italy wrll combine their resouatrce, and de their diencei on sunday,-and in the press, explaiuing hbis Egihitrs.TecamfrIihIdpne
am , ln" are0esu1silrho )xsopave faikto l.prove best to exirimmate Christiamity in Europe; andvlnaysbmsinM.Olefecnidysaeias beeon viewedl, argued, iand completely prove

te the gentler place in all th e ,Ie. thalt those who tugged at oi ly ,ldles were truly bables of then wvill comne about a peea struggl.e betwee thait hoe was driven to'do so by the uinexpected fail. firomery ponin t t ie.-th emora, the religioThe od womn sa'rockngooneonesideee enace fr may ofnhem ave gnn srong roof RigiofandMighsbeteenrruth nd Eroreetwen ureof thtfsuportthichheaha hopd froathethe fnancili;ftsijutice and oven t expdBet
another, with inward groans, and at the same o f being still nothing, more thtan britile clay. AbOut a Divmnely Preated Chri i.uyan oen ae.counitry, in consequenice of which ho was uinable to wha vaien ae laruenane lghtof a.B
time watching the door closely. a iweek ago a most respectrivcerymn rf t.e n. atbewen Godanthe Dvil.--erThen wrll inainta'in legal &pposition to parties with a large chwi ta t alae barguminetand proofsigWte i nThehte trvellrs ad n loter are w's, Westlanid-rowv, besought rue te recovrtecm httm hnctoe l vrtewrdcommarnd of mans; and While making this admis- cos o ob ovne hywl hgt he two enig chihl ofs ha DMrs. Ruby from fthe Bird's Nest at Clif- imust be up and stirring7. Then will comne their so st h oiefrhscptlto ei own notions and prejudfices--we cannut call the
way of finding out the dwelling of Kndogher' hdn oorMrs. .Ru~b[iy hadl four children. The time of trial. Shouild they be found wantinz--oh' equnalsepct thatis grouns frprusaing the, opinions, much less prmnciples ; for WC should su
than by squeezin- through .all the thiekets, suesi nei orgo hmalit hi es. woe toEuope..oh, oto the whole emlized tiishop's p eqalrpsit taion wroeundsiaralsnamteypose opinion and prnciple should be fountded in
jungles and brakes through which he pas>ed, ?;ut the sig-nificant eterms of an, atto)rney's world I-Lodnoin tida-ru ethe status and the pension assigned to him. With re asandbcaputaeofsupotolcr fnce ÉIS
and arrived at the door dur ing nthis collOquY. letter broughlt thrree ci them to their Dubln----these few remarks I may for the present leave Mr. boodaof s 11bpoti antst tenerd arnd of rfal

or timber so that the reflection shot far in givenu -'p until the widlow came to clfen - OWever haUve not yet; fallen through towards a be- the action of the country in this crmis rm ecidmnother was Imentionet-to the flock at Clifden alte comning submission. Alt prudent Cathohecs wl u destin for gs fIisl cen a y 1wOFbamnong the tree, whose broad canIopies were ,31«s and the mthellr and uincaguod daughter, having To CLERGovJINDHOUEs ReLE.--Deanl O'Brien, in nevertheless suspend their opinion, andà await events. trur se iny r aes. It1rue can nowre heden
closelyinterwven toetherand al loade theirfare pid by he goo fioek went heir wy re-1eply t the asertïo mademyithea nosihatothtIemayadd tht I amin a psitionto giv emphaic tru to thmsel s they an revrse th dest

with snowr, Tied to twço large ho!lies, lay a joici.g to Dublin. cathLolic clergy of Ireland .ave been, uip to the last contradiction to thle allegatiens made in Mr.o' a ud ablcgeitracycp
couple of sleek milk eco, chewing their euids, To the Hloly Jesuit 1 am bounll to record my fewv week's, unfavuUrale to Haine Rille, has written Keeffe's latter to the Daily ELxpreu, thiat it was the tanfruhvemd

11 k thankis on behalf of the peýople for his aipproval of to the papiers requesting them I under the circumi- Bishop who sent to the p .ress an accounat of the in,-Ile
and near te them stood a sinai rie of ay, Our nlew chiurch, now not only in steady Iprogress stancesr, to publish the following Short notes.:"- terview on Éthe 10th inst.--abets3 Dubtn Cor. Since Our last issue the publication of the Irisi

wih bow dg yig t heen o i. llbut far advanced. The timie, we 1humbly hope, is &lr Téhle 1rry PRe-rernd aril Reverend clergymen who Tagricultural returnsoforL1S73, dated the sua aiethe domestics were enjoying -,the light of the ttfrdstn hnwesalhvecucooo ied ithe Limerick Declaretion: SddtaEE.-Teplef th tis anCcientrh a re hae nddd ur te oimtio otecnlscottage windows, and Do doubt were well four or nvo thousandt, Jand a pions, learned memiber "l Genitlemen--Fourtean lhundred of Our body c eo fea noucnn htte etbishdinfr rilefast week. lin husbatn
pleased with it as well as the lhomely voice of of somte orfithe grand and great religious eniers sm he rfu er g inda elrto'ntvct i ettlats a i redaddry ad anintillage,mnbreath of land unader cuiltiç

thefaily Tey gan tucedthewieselctrfyngthem with heavenly eloquence as they in favour of Domiestic Legislationi. We proved in teHm aesms ietertm.Te lag tion, Irehad conittmuiesretrograde ; the decrease e
buteo rteto strainI when thatin ote dnearedy the old parish church, fithatl declaratiqn· that 1<11o settlement of the lLand force of police with which the town has, been ooded1th, eiarea un 7rcropsthise are,oasboutpaoredlinautso emn , . toot sma;ll by one-half for the pions multitude. quqestion, or thre church question, or of all oIf themn have been marched bèack to their diflerent stations,17,bm 1,5 tttears raotfustant thepy head the Lknocking of stools, chaire, inthe foire-guing 1I haVt sCrulIous;ly avoided isay- tgtewudb uicett ieEgadadtepaehsoc oorsmdisacscent, Of $surface in a sin;rle year. The decreaý

pots, and palis out of tlie way, and every one ing whait might give o1fnetie to liberal Protestants, scrt n rln ec fti onr eer-tmdqit h atsn fTeODngn under cereals alone is 169,990 acres--an enormoi
endeavoring to g'et as near thle Wall as pomçt- who hate swindle Jut as mutch as we do. Mayo fused rational setf-governmtent.' There were four- are very irate at his conduct, and they join theaouthvaeofherocnsdr-ndh

bleour IProtesçtt tbrethren lin Connemara hare ierlyteen khundred witnLesses 1tofthe feelfings of the Irish townspople in complaining of the needless annoy- udebre ent cndrops pinrers ,40,814acrues ; heta
s t et i th vics ikeon k sbscribed towards the funds for thet!new chuirch.- poladfouirteen huindred clergymen proclirn- ance, trouble, and disorganizaýtion to whLich Tralee dbreatnd oer. f7ax10mcresd i44 ,and uBrndrlm-, iey enare , al ,i oce i- n Moreover, disunioun mongst piatriotic cathohies and iug their own convict.ons. Hiave w echangeud Our has been exposed by the shilly-shallying of tho dwadcoe,3,1 ce.I ra rtiluted them-You re welcome, quality ; yon re their Ibrethren Of the P1rotestant faithi has been thecnitos elns rhpsTeTmsnw-Cifano h ln such change mn extent of surface under cereals tool

welcomec, gentry ; comle up, strangers, and take rnina of old Ireland. palrtems oeflaeto iiin i-* -pace this year. If we now turn to live stock, LI
a glaIze of the fire this cold night, al'il dismniss the souip systçem for fthe prerettwithpslesion am1 hate bewelentngladivand Ilnd PnorosIC ONFERENCE.--It !S nOW supposed that thiouh there kas been an increase of cattfle anl

The fa 1ed b thi tirse nit- enuobservaion. ThefeelingsbetweenEn land s ays we te 1atoic erEg, avecand. I adthe national conference suggested by fthe Bishiop sep hr a enasih eraei os
mi wee egng y ad relnd regoones kows had eong a-inth etImle ha ocme frgus o rve to hed. 1and clergy of Cloyne, with a view to fournd a brOad( and a considerable decrease Of pigs, leavin-

tingspinning-,land making baskets, and not reny wthou bengssoitereabyihe aseheat-ewrldthamwetaveno:-nlyinoaafa asourisel poplarassoiaton or te pomoton f loal egi- inreae tht i howverno ountrposeet th en
seemg mthe least concerned. Hlowever, less gconduct of the msinre accredited by En- ings and decterminat.iosaetrnr.M yim-ation, il nt b cnvne ths onh.Theen iou deresrinthevaueofof ilag-pduc

thycuddiscover a piece of iron near to each la to Ireland. 'Tis a notorious fact that toegndta u uee: inte indiffereraee, but, couragemnent that wais hoped for the project bas sa especially of cereals. In Ci reat Britiin cuittie incre

indIviul ; and im old wom2an that Mat close to hypoerites have suiffered the starring orphlan and many of thiose "who know ius, are well aware thatfantienralzd IsrceheAhbhoofse ,ndnIeadony pren.hsyar
h iidu h th Scttihotnteis allnwoingpidwiteenurethepansMor.lw dath wewer fordi, or tme,-infac, aaitng he uam onbeig ap1idStîbyMr.Daut fr ade-comare wih 172.shep5icresedr.4pc. co

th tre, on w at in teSot oxei a n td that from nhuinger, becaus;e they wouldi not con- coing great conferenice in Dublin. Privately and claration of Opinion regarding the political situationi, in Great Britain, and oinly 5 pier cent. ii relanc
ed the hab, scourgled thrceehan rus orsalt e te n-ent thcir chuirches nitsoup n-- ub[iCly I have proclaimed that this was the fee1- hsno enht edOf suplport expected. IHe Pigs decreased less th1iz >pur cent. in Great Eri
over all their heads, tmuttering at the samie"wseqay nototrious. that thre funds entrusted to ing of niumbers of our order; and privately and de4clares his unailtered convieniothat the Irish peo- tain, while they decrenisedl 25 per cùt. lin Irehæii
timie somne incomprehen-sible cronan, then down their wvicked administration camne fromn Enghmnd. - puiblicilv1 ihave beeni endeavouring to bring this plle hlave the clearost rrght to local Icgislation, anld These facots dIo not indicate thiat Irish -agriculture
on her seat, slippiîng thle end of the tong'ues The inference was easily arrivat itby the Irish about liOr timie haLs comne at last, and I am pretty ®paste a i tb ecflcntttoatvtemi oteO h aim Clh spor

itthe fi e ad began to spin on a rockand People that instructions o h oospecie h eti h issalhv vdneeog fisaiain u i rc asntm of the means sing at thele same raterie,, as thatcviiene cotl-I of Grea Briain
into t re, an g - bas'. conduet of the distributor.. The EngIilihdlso huhIm utea eti twl o throm-gh which it may lbe won or the form iof organi- Tålct.

spinle? eepng h alo e y neingjustly pri the tllmselves (onitheir love for honlesty and con itsld,;chway...I ami,gentlemen,yours maost zation bes utdt rmt t hlth ssln An article in thc XIernriM i directs attentioa
betimes over ut fthe strangers,' adakg in a; aiLla. ecevithouit condescending to notice fihnl as to the proposed conference. The Archibishiop is to the diiliculty of obtaininig s 'oir fr te armnylou ueonered aneriftheyhad travelled rabtid hig,- wewoldexosultewih hehetst OT . s, D.D., Denn of LAimerick, cemphatic, however in hig demnand for Cathoheeu licgs nrsrriewui i efuda

falongtand then eyeing the rest of the Englishà not to continuie to sicatter through ithecir " Chairmnan of the Limierick Declarat ion." cation. It is, further behiered that the I ishop anid man in Lis senses capable of diniig wanything whai
faml illyT. Iaving the reek stuck in lher myrnidons thesreeds Of lundying hostility betwveen y.oaos-ndrti edn-teKtn lrY o iyewu aepeere h el ra-eer willing to becomne a soldiur.-The days of ovr

beht, und puling out the finas aconsiderable msto aun PiofcifenArehbisLo M.ieBale'sprýonoiicemiett:-a o smt enutce nth f1

enhshie would imake the spindle twirl round anid Deanl of Tuami. Te reat wI-bipofth oe Rlest qustion fto- Association i n blmn. Had suichben done, hysmah ihtesii fteaa;adhspy
between her hands ; and thus shei went on, but dyadteEgihcimnaoswoewah Dioceses wouild probably in siiflar formn have fol. sralsml.Duir!ing thi pas& few years wï

stil wacigteohrsd ftefr iha CHRISTIANITY AND MODERN POLITICS. fui efferves;ence still overtlows oncrithieCloyne d-(Ioto.a e a ef have had eLvidences that no man af int -liignce i

haksee1n epngu h ovrain Catholics milav Weil feel an interest in the existing claration, wili hardly find their temiper improved by bended that the conference would bic'wrestedi into ýplrit could possibly tc fply e oin er si
with thorm as if she was not the least afraid.- polities of Er'e It is not too muich to say that thec letter lin wridh the illustrio-us P relate gives the: the Aesociation uinder a new nDame, and hience fihe 1itude of routine im iary lie.an tleas wthsom

At length, seeing that ailliher incantations were ionthe resuilt of what appears to bie the inevitaltle s-ition o h royal liIPI0v1to fthLe mvem t( Bsop n ceg hvasaboyhidbc. eres irees of edlcane oet y en ; tland ton

tonopupoean tatth gnty adnoap Gerivensrmthe histry of Frane i, Ityan gl ht il, which Dr. uacHale rezarded the systentreuiiio aling the conference, as, howeyer,in often betake theinselves to such courses as ma

pearnceof oafng ersheslipedcarfulyrGrmayifrhtetnxt weletnonthldend of fIrdeewhch he ifealod o Irlan wa ebingcouse f sinatra.-Cor.e Taid-badsoliergannunlemantgenlehen.Tli tr

from hefet si o ihn hysol le)y-the sweep Englawathe a rendof Chrisianity away, or as to the! spirit in which lhe -woldAwitnes DLEmerrI1i.sOFST. COiNANs CruRen.-The new lis, barraick life is intolerable to human nature; an

h eiv iead takzin ,three nails Out of a th«oveso t Dh t•ay legitimlate attempt to termmiate the disastrous Ctholic Church oi St. Colro-tailm Dromore wvas the philanthropist wYho supposed thÉat the cultivatio

pereee-oter an t tue, hn u b, iofe te haealdand , odmay e, e ce a1t1rrngmet l hich the interests the happiness dedicated ontSaturday last. Thero was a crowded of garden plots wrould e et the hideous proportio
hors-she, hre-elfsho stnes a hndfl o biunnigor ha pece stan goodwa m o n all aad nl, igu f the nation were saurificel. Thbc congregation. Thte ceremony of dedication was per- of tegivnewsmr agieta esb

sna l tabanh o owa ileeoshnpt he ieem mtte fOur Dich end.chris ht hemy as r in l Archbishop of Tuiam is no recent convert te the formed by Dr. Leahy, Bijhop of the Diocese. Th'le As a rule the ranks of the atrmy have been recruiit

incto alle pnotnd boilhed all onthe firete.. lstieny urlDveoreaour, ta e entrispolitical faith of the people. Fromi the dawn of Rev. Dr. MOettigant, Bishop of Armngb, presided. fromt young men who have been foolishi, very c:

fetalndIga tesaetie t heanboae ntsla eedt oteir bLst to &aert. Neve sine that political career iwhich stretches zacro.ss the years Pontifical High Mass was said by the Bishlop of travagant, very useless, or very wick-ed. Ignoranc

faimily with importance, as muchl as tos, tnea ostles commenLnced their. grand work of con- of a long and a É glorious life, hIS peonbhas been em-i. Cloghier (Dr. Donnelly), and the sermnon was preached I often disabled a man from getting a decent livin

keep our mnds t foushlvhad fo sbehisd evoicethe nlifted adand uthe infinthenceiooflihisdbys thee Rev.fiFathndtreBurkece o.P.s TheheRcollectionurkand.P Thowenleciontod theenarntny.e Buty. ignoranranÉyoun,

kete your miudsto yurse es ; or s4 vte rtig the oU nveendof thnpangto nthei ni ntellect, oflits exalted position of his solid amLTounted to £985, which sum does not include the men are not se plenLtiful as they used to bc, and thi

nothelest obt but ne, th oud enthem y So o lobas know ee of t hCtoradtery ec n fhs tils hrce xre ncash given fer admission tickets. tendency of the timte has happily checked thespir

eihe uto te hmny o hrug heky-svour ,has tere mibeen o rlr ipr tersn-e Ihalf of the best interests of his country and his Tirs Ck'rner-rcCLEnov no Hous lqrns,.-The voice of desperation which ten or twenty yeairs 8age

hole, in a flash of fire' tyhat Cathole sho ld keep their eyos caref ully fixed race. Hle, at least, lias never fatltered ; throughl from thle West-the lion-noto fromaTuama's venerable the ordinary accomplianiment of bad conduct. If fl
TobCotne upon passing events, and lose no opportunity of un. chainges al]d trials, in the darkzest hiour of nationaul and venerated Archbishop--has aroused the jackals Government want more sodiers ýthey williit udou(

derstandinag themi and lending their indiYiduail and a|11iiction as in the sununiier of the nation's hopes, of thle press. For a moment it appeared as if they fit out their exped. ions y thr

Theroc an sinde ws he ormr ianer f ollctie ids in the accomt >,lshmenit of the diRiilt 1und(annitedl and unswerving, hoelias held firmly Ily had been too stu'plfied for re ply--" silent arr-eciique that which now lies perdu on African shores; te

day, and even iniwalking the streets, asheemavesnar .he ri is o t noble d el aion wiich we pubih i p ert a t e*r o si u f h ek eso oun B o EI s RP[N -T efeoig i r

the dscenanpsof assistance of God ever prove itsielf to be--.abides the corous spirit of sectarian bigotry Still leavenspo- sent ungaged in performing on a great publcsne once arrestewlitv0 opnosfo h M
remeberg tat hey ere e ecend hed o Go's hurchi daily insu]lted, de- tical literature in England. But ifthinusofTewhaspcofisnintunngitnd- corps, against whom suspicion of complicity in t

those who were bultchered and irned by Cromtwell imprisoneced a ad erda yteaet of thetheEngisCprss oud weaken the influence of vours to sow the soeds of distrust between the people brlr xss

cane othruroyal atnd royaGod o thoi fatheûrsý Robber-King and by his soldiery, au our Redeemer ilihop or priest in Ireland, or turn themn frein the and the clergy by a wholesale accusation of gross EEIPREssN4TATJON OF Cou9NTYCoaK.-A disolSSiOn

chngpeis r ih feyrm the wro ieir .- - morethan Once. In Austria they will find path of honor and duty, their effects would bu long hypocris;y«agtanst the latter. SoeeOf the mnost reference to the representation of County Cork tt

dstan perse eg howeedwther ta venasto theCatholicty eneral and zealous, as far as the people agq read in the abandonmnent of national principl osiuu esn ntesae"i rced, hv lc ttemeigo h ualow Farmers'Cl'

disutntCatoha o wed Brtih e msgivaoad adopted | arc concerned, but by a vacillating and cowardly and in the surrender of Our national rights ; andUnopersol ih Pr inn the Rle" " T Irrc"he veomana th o tngtrdy o ediatisfcinws

result. cSm fou relBritis h eshalboleth of or- =semni-German monarch and Government, ruled in there are few things better calculated to ceemt the Catholic lergy," it adds "&da not trust or believe the pressed by a fejw nmembers ith someofM.C

"anin GodNwafo rlaoas A Mot indluen aen opposite direction, yet all anxious and willing union which has been the salvation of Irish srociety Home Rulers," the Home Ruloe are laughing in thy Dowvning!s votes,. but it was untanimoulsly

thodoxprsanhotilenalike taluI and Cat olicity, had when the time shall come, to stand uip for that holy than the shamnefl ttacks ro recklessily leveledtersevsa h lry" nhsd scnicdcaed thatMrrSytsBrr ws poedqN

tialPres, s e on relnd' dilicltywas cause which should be above every iworldly and petar ginst the authors of the CIon dcartonthotatte hµ' ie is gy ofa convie snien dishon aren f atr mth imfar wsofrmgdg fow

sEreotyd' oon it pa e Thus the notorious result snnal interest. In France and Spain-the old seats patriotic letter by which the Archblishop of Tuam esty?, The pballowness of this device is too patent at least one tenant-farmer at the general elec i

,ofWie leisltio fuoihed a prtunity for the -- and still the brighitly s'hining seats of Catholicity has cheered the hearte and strengthened the hande to requiro indicatlin. The life-long devotion of his expences, and, if necessary, a salary whilefatte

-of ae nkslthatred and "l pened a door" to Eng- -they will find truth and theair Church, and the of the advocates of Momne Rule may mot escape the the gmeat Archbishop of the West to the cau se of ing Parliament to be provided by public subise

lan rat blate biotr; ][owthepoorpeoleoowe anethpglryphicwshuldnelogttbetemsamrcesorouscriicis, bt.is wigh wil b Naionl ldepedene, heter ropundd .s tons
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LocAL TAXATION IN IRELAND.--Dr. la
nUal return on this subject possesses spec
at present on account of the certamnty of
on the question of local taxation ab an ei
It appears that the receipits fromi local
Ireland and fr'om property conneecd the
net including receipts fromn borrowed
grants fromn the imperial taxes mn aid of
have been estimated fur 1872 ait £2,905,2
an, increase of £1 18,5u] or 4.2 per cent,
timiate for 1871. The latest return froi
and Wales for (1870-71) gives a total of .
being a decrearse of 0-7 per cent. on thi
ear. The grants from Imperial taix

local taxation in En rglanid amouint to £i
Ireland to £90,0,19. There is, howiever, v
grant for the maintenance of the pohiee
amjounting to £837,504, but Dr. Hlancoc
that as the police aire entirely under the c
ernrnent in Ireland this sumn does not c
Contribution from Imperial taxes in a

rates.
THE: N-ATIONAL EnDCCATION COMMiISON

B'.M 'KVSF-Ystr a ameet

comiE ioniers of National Education wa,
Rv. Mr. O'Keeffe, of Callan, applied to 1
te hi osition as. patron of the Callai

Sch ols. A long and hecated discussion

in the Course of which tthýe entire O«Keeffe l
was discii,;ed. A resolution was then pr

Mr. O',Keef*e lbe risaeand it was rn

annoity of 10 to 4. Suibsequenitly a

.aq pposed by one of the mnajority refe,

oyKeeffes letter to.the Local Ins;pector.

unanimnously adlopted, thie minority not

Cork Examiner, 8th inist

ùno fatal accidents have occutred

Tuesdy moninglast the body of a mati
Teay mo rai entrance Of the Co)rk r

near thfe nor extinct, and the body bor

e L L i o w a •inj ries p rob ab ly in flie ctd 1

Fery sftà rlendwas eut off and one (

I el-ysevered fr-omi the body. It is su
ealdri , the niglht at the entrance toe

and thaitlhe was so severelyv hurt th i e

crwloff the line, and that a train passeg

during thenighlt. The other painfloccui

pened near Mallow on the samen mort

brothers Richard Nagle and MaiJce N'

exercising two horses belonging to Mr. 1

at Bearforest de-mesne. Thte horse riddei

rice Naigle got very unmanageable, so dt

not keep Limaiin, and 11e raLn at a tc

thlrough the demesne and ulnder one of

a branch of which struckz Maurice in tho

actually scalped hima. IIis death was

stantaneous.

AjATHUX R GAN GRN'Isoo--.While Bi

fienFriday was in its busiest hour a s

fair eel-fed I" moke" suddenly appeai

manstreet in the sole charge Of a

1001 m, ian who led the animal by ti

about the centre of the street, wherce

mýdc The proprietor of the cart thau

the overing of a sImall but hands

fixed in the cart, and pulled and twis:

kes tuirned tie handile, and gave

begning with a wvell known and F

The movel appearance and bearin

artist at once drew togethler a large a

cod iwhose admiration seemed to be eq
cro bytepromneof the org an u

cdgt by the porancwho worked awa)

froido the rgantil the rouind of tunes.
ulteMgaityn h nt among the sp

poletecT, end10w ewsarded with a g
cinobo nzectle celan lie,.tranisferred toe

Ivon- e ronz)e aIce of Satisfaction.
with eve ai p reyannd cart lowver doNvi

he( movýeà tfi efrance, theccroý
andlýL-ii repate l eornadThe i

time cuurei t thR li tinr nt was the "l
soonli curre e to bc nmking

orglan- irintis vowitari assumed char

cide a wager for a consili tobe he rald
ledge of whait is sup"posýý e Ith ùa

of hi - erac f cure added inmeh t
sioriisapeace te bythe interestin,

After givinig inusic fot th icr orand wa
Mlamt-street, th2e ar t su %i kIe, ander
on Saturday eveing ,,playing ýas oore

road by the E splanade, pasnt difei

to gathier the conit'ibutions of his; audit(

it isuneesr to state, were all ih
considerable. The -iigentanorg.n-

apparentl y about 4 5 years of' age, wvitli wL

tures, dark hair, beard,1 and mnoustachies of

hue, and hlis aspect generally, aidedt by a 1

suit of grey tweedi with snmialilfelt hat, fail

is distinguishing appellation since hi

cireuit w%,ithi his donkey, car, and orp

stated thathle is stayingant present in t

Hotel, anidthat lhe will Il grind" hbis way

in due course.-Freemani,m

GREAT BRITAIN.

HOM? rULm ) an FsN CouNILruc o

1im say:N one could say writh au

certainity on which side of European Po

land will nlext draw the swordl, but in tl

of exact political opinion held in commno

jority of the Britishi people consist the dai

tainly Élhe(darnger is at least double when

of universatl excitemient there is.just as mii
.of our being dranv in on one side; as on

At present the onily persons who arc ser

culatinig on the chances of wvar and disc(

value for their own us-es arre the Home 1

told, mn a way not to be mistakzen, by Ar
and'Bishops, that uniesswe do this, rand1
we many expect te find Ireland a difficulty
f,1on any question of natonal safety and

Suc is ourpsitioni, at a time whente
Western and Southern Europe is either i
for life in a stormy sen or hardly yet in h
the Britishi Government take one aide, we .
Ivill take the other. But a day-of grace

'We May avert a Catastrophe, the last, P,
this empii-c, if:we will lot Ireland take th
that falla to hier and go her way. .If we 1
proDduco te the best of hier capacity, soi
Mate, the France, Italy, and Spamn of 8

Years ago, or say, 1845, then we may reck

alo that wu accept her ledhond of n e l
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cial1 interest iwhat iwe are ta, fight for. Dissenters, and Infidls ; but we. certabily thinlk AshantelaIgnanndries hchbrdr o A GooD O.-Coadhi lfa ust ow appuarsfoib elegislation UgoS >sDREA)I.--Itlis iworthy of notice, in cou.-htsns oee iel hymyb hpe o Dr Ciini• vore ogrgtt tnghi Oselfadhi sie, rnialorl;iuairly periFod· nection with the pilgrimage to Paray-le-Monial, that secular education, should not lbe allowved to OCcuIpy-V se1a. i rnm i ddredalarg e cogruetn at gather SIngs. One aywChcg.Aarofhiniardige

crtaxatio 'v to hundred years ago-October, 1672-a certain theeclsvattninothcidrntten oi dn hy a1mCon-or ntetubjec f irals unaIcoinCiao.AweiftradhrwtbtEngILish tinker iwas disicharged fromt.Bedford jail EeerBad School. an i eferIencad o p anily to he recent,.rpileurs up m adsrathiSnayscho l hundredsfliMonley or 1and that seon after his liberation lhe gave out that Sincîiat Discoriny oF CoAt.-Thie S/y)e e gnmes. H Pine sahe whdlali e MinistersûrUChlll e way, and straightway portolec(ftr thelocal taxNes, during his confinenment ho had had a "gtorious gahdescribes-.antextraiorina T Yseceni ti ht town. euits f rnce l 2rnark, wo iliadinehuelled 900 andhidrnefore hu uoteimpranceofIrut50,shiowing dream,ý" which he quickly got; into book shape, and A new sewer is beinig put downi in Thomas-I,ýstrýet, mericom whierm110.alany 2,000 of wl in ii on ai lo Iest, ee nVtig h Anself as a bely u o-onu the es- which was suiliciently successfuil to clevate the dis- and the excavations have laid open a slean1 of coa comne t nle uIno vrtunately therma;inderLIhadn le o thse r<hna1lIt eAn nw e remilm England repuitable and law-br-eak(ing tinker into the position iwhich there eroPs Lup)ahinost to the surface. Ncws -1 fSng anid, andwhere iniow pe freat h. all ing singfora oran that he i1la iel-int£24,83G,000. of a dlivinely-inspired prophet amrong his class of of this discover iv was quickly spread amiong iecls C yd'Ilgthirutmsttoforar te rpnnthe hall occupied byt if.,ihitesepreceding religionists and to, w.ell tiilbis hitherto sadly erupty humnbler iresidenits of fthe neighblorhood, iand Ithe re- Dr 11 s icyit'-p mtetatha f thee in, 'l1,%Nsuorth w est Indiana Cokrence at i, Ga rvsimes in aid of pockets. This iwas the celebrated John Billvazn, sult was that seve-ral hundcred womnen and children heen to vt e P(-1restan t ano Chstnerhs n a srco.;nze by 1ihpimonc, vlpn.sic8387imand the I"Pilgim's Progriessq" is the result of' his puit in nn appevarance %rith baskets. Ieessacks, rushes into renttic Cponrss atConaneand ;Ing1101 tyler, ndinroucdti lhaCoference,141wh c..a n Iperial I lorou dea? TIý, eproduction was %written .andnal lknd of receptacles, for thle collction lof the whiat siov printtolexress isaM aitisfactona tlIpo chye rsoneith a few mik l icmn Ireland, with la shrewd eye to business. It pandered fully to " black diamond à"as they were t rfu yte t e at n a d h ad Ii an p i t r h t ure a I.ee br i D i fhopnimp o ar 'edthek rernarks the bigotry of the cday in which its self-constituted workmni. 'The iseparattion of the col il flicthethat ti. e i s allhaey sbaleuweindth af ; ishse iio aig ealhp htyuentral GOv- spirituialteacherlivedt, and it wvas, of courste.emri- .arth and stonles certinly inivolved somie litle. stitulilo t he iolhaye;ala orgsharc theion- fulture mar bemore br. fl11Ille nCthn yri w epst." Tonstitute anetlsccssul.Inone Iparticutlar-,at least, this trolile, but the crowd %wasntrpisinad patient, (ilier- rtic, re vs;tat offe re to nmian w ;Ith hsl aial heCneec epneid of local would-be prophelt has lbeen remarkably rmistaken. iand fthe division of fthe spoil iwas conductedwith a n i th h i h d et s t od est re to e naade ; A- m'fen.ii whreyHe alo h o nr

NIERs k THE failed te, have been struck with the passage where-in 1 rlit -l, oiwhd (h:n1- the oall.-; Ileergy ofnc Newiorkt»pbiting of fthe is described Christian's issuling frotnthe Valley Of 1gcruarhsrcntybe -sc WGe so b ills td cn-maiegimalptto(rek(
is held. The the Shadow of Death and his beholding the caveCof n h h u taf (lty :--Sria 2stavngces aigr-uisn s fro1-and scols" y tk ig aay he a elieb»be restored two giants, op"and 14 Pagani," and fthe grolimds nbon . . aun -'sn Tips 0haviginpel n -Olzatoesisa .d oere dt ral wrlp'Ydin National before them aillcove-red w-ýith the bones of their lvic-l(!a hrmyyssnp nfeg tonns iasiy r b nnea ipes of toiiewh(assume iT aoa M a .cu
tookc place, tirns. Bunyan says Ithat I" Pagan" w ias ln da eeth cmun ing oßr, no chaplain or Consul lbe- r be i heesy ytfniwhichever
controversy fthe pilgrhrn came that wyadthat "Pp"had be- tin e A i horoo, h Lrd Cmd.ioer ention lnb lien--- aalyb l t fi iL:ls O itot fIs f ilep Y1ighnment -al brecaue theroposedfthait comte Il atoothless old gianit, feebly muttering cuIr:ses of SU I ur 1e t a y offlthe itents we )y i i. of aied inanymrlly f,-reontregatived by against Christian as, he passed s8inging on his % ons the i å 1 . d cliaa or so ato icneitl ii -No athe eaols 1 S i in4i t world to expose,resoluition and obviously doonied rery shortly to die îand dis- oiin ia law oicers an then ten unan. theabsrd faacieswhie un<lrib i tho

rring~~~~~~~~~~~i toM.Dr e' id omr. rpe uyn n nnn dr ie fi o discussling the eduication ilit-8ioi n ther theoThis was lacke.i the oniscience(of knooilg fthatin ita . noimins inine.t. h not that faut eaitn any mer any of en wit0 th CathtI vot[ing.- samne year of 1072, a certain "'nnLook the veil 1in anu uizdon i'ld nof ie' Yproorfltimt to her'alone are;so no he secew r wrwnobscure convet of the Order the Visitation, "and o9 1 y appllicalde : " ThIle gates of hil l i allnot prevail t Ïeto tepeshosl11 iols, or in nywauwiosh o,nar Cork. tilat aftel tý3vo 11hiltd years aIarge gthering 1 ga(l Viinst it!"" ien ltose wo ainnre asnet' lemstituts rwa bout is owîn countrymen wouild lbe proeec<hng -to fthat The CimairdSeasi Compalny iintenld withi- at unun g unaii iei sllihon:s tey pIllli el or their
ailway un. sam nuds hrine a a publc testmony oftheir u- drawur:ither lesses fromthe Wes Indiagerviete Esinbrghu/kiil/ie lrecord ailsmuing ow nse uu benell. vlutthose pblic scools dealia macfsae-eie nta at which fthe Ahniighty e-anid establishling a daily line of steaumr btwen merat wih oo hremO ,he gallnes o1f the nt1Édu(iuCatolis. Weknow ithaslueer

by a train, tablished rupon earth, and of which the Pope is the Liverpool allNdNVw york As.byo ne dDy.lte I)Ply : Yo tlie 91) ady tittht (lo rin vingren ; VedIn'temiin urius
of his legs carthly head. Could lBunyan rlisefron his -gravu Tne Sv lmiSavs the state of Irelaniin lfinlitulv faborc 0Mo t ig o pek.ite th iiiiIecfaits ofour ilret-ni; we eiev)tufiteipoehenow and comne vamong us hie wouildfind] the " ex- worse than IIit w jbefore h asn ftoeie h s;btd o uioeinbne ihydtiet ltohe nmorals of the

tetnepimg old grant a-ls Young and as ceergetic as ever, I- iis whili%eto testore it, to penaad l;ilty Ja1ir.-.3 1 e wir dl ]de åraG c.N ig . smr Wille ld i and, more itanthat, Eglndgrdu yreurmfini•.r)a l u M Ldy(a grsUw i lwnnewhbwemtci ulcou,%n not h ndol reC rtan faith Tha1Irnk2 e osveeit moehan ever tbent upon iàmeing : ytie)- who is Otlvinlice old gendern-ilan spleRit frthe ll e st i ablisenh .llolSh-d over him oteodad ol rcC i«nift. T ksfrom lEligiMhVorloindsasol eulanisio nesBv Y oug a l-- ythafsIr 1- fwhtM lol v iihv- i p vl , hie lhoore mrrnclhp.le toGo thrat it should beuo -- 5nere-ket under by fthe metre mneasures (of thplice.ha;Oh l1y((i iatiily-.-Do ityo i fil i s thiv t licroence. Ther is
ning. Two Tus BamTsEI PrIAIssa---It 1used to ebo ba-St with be iceddb an nized mvetent of a'l..rathler tpmsy?" Young laly (d ndignantir)-"uNodegle, Waeethe.EnglIish Press that if Eniglish milurders %werevery linost natiol rol>ot sfor the R iwai of Llteindeedl, 1 do inot. AlF» ow nw iniform m oiltIIII9 or un ur or mf ctnmltoadnyrlgosd.
H. Rteeves, numerous fandtvery brutal, itheir perpectrators wvere attl'ilion. 'Thle disease ýCwhich wvasl; ;ightt, Inillal andin- flimt is Irny father t h! Ldy..-1 Jilh f !'lc 1aindeed Tlæn a n R ean t.tnonitent liculy aprvei
n by Mau11- aillevenits usually found out and punisheud. Thte termlittent, has now become chronic andi virienvt. I am ghad ftimt 1I lit il,-the mak sr, gently breause nq hcl sl o inate hm perfeclt ine
at lie could . statemlent was not strictly frtreit any time, ibut lat- A Co\xstRavial :su?.---The 1 /g Xnesnsys . ' OldDr. A----m issbaratSO Isul osewecherish >ni) >st d porl o -ig in ; but we

erriblec pace terly the papers find themiselves compellecl toaani- -- Should the tzutics wihàih have been recenIltly pu*lr- have both g-1ot a 1vXson1, my IUlar: donit'yout hinlk IS in pn] r oewodiirfo
if the trees,.13don it at<te:The P al' 121GaxIlCe of Tuetsdavr sued prevail lat the nexit rgeneralN(eleYorion, we may soffle head, and says :"Thte imrpunity vwith wic-urerIre par-reckon onfIve or Fsix years-of Coniservative Adin ii- Coal has been sucesful· c y imachinierv at (AT mun.c Ef it m ii-- A NltofIlew Ylvi ok p litlapreenyalmnost m- petrated niow-ai-datys suggests somethIing wmorse thian istration and lolgislation. There wvill bu a new I'elsall. The flirmw aa 1, li~eves this to llu n:ne a con teenitonoaCnda

doubit as to the cliicienicy of our detective police.-- Conleæmtioni. Mr. Disraeli, with a mi..nrity in the the. firsit successfl application (if lnutchýinerI to coal coe u .Ins ndsvrlEgihcn
ray market Te say nothmng of the bodies fouind in London undei(r HueofCnnosvould bea vry idifierent f ime cuttilig in mfodhr eeaea.S.ltrlrweethyhdboe
ymmnetrical circunistanices fmlore than suslinetousý, and consignied, Ministeýr froin Ithe Ir. Disýrae1ilion we chave known iinto Sl lteae schre,san<l int fo enuenio hred in thie 1midenitified, to the grave wvithl the vague vecrdict of in ofilee witii a ininiority. Ini the lireviouls Ariliir1- ,,~ -uldwts masairt rilfliere rlalarge
respectable a formal inquest for their epitaph, wve may refer to istration, of whbic-lhohewas the real thouigh nfot al- ,,iiEDSIATS uuiyo reossoe.Dvefrel e
he heml to More than one atrociouis crime tif which the, authors, ways the nomninal cief, lhe -was obliged to bid for ii t Ruv inr)iu Fno'rnuHalte onsidet f e'Yrk ep oe afir eingtinf oa haalt was are still !at largÏe.? Having nmentioned the IHoxtoni, Liberal and vevenl ladical support, and hlt!eofiten Out- tmr iXLiavrl, os n Amecr-A .Slt, rmallrnge mt aes imsntnft o . evile o
nl withdrew Eltham, and Great Corami streets mnurders, as we-l ias bale his Whlig rivals. Mr. Disraeli would cer-tainily vnuppitRervrqur, alag1lfemthe- gol<l lnnesof fthe Cral, and arriived at
ome organ the latest, the I" Thames mnysýtery," it goes on to say :»Éotdissolve ia House i!of Commons in whieb heiehas congregation asnaldyester<bry lnornling tci arDirgoroy Sain.Thim gove-rnor of fil,-penll
ted certain a The old adage of 'murder will out' cani no longer ailworking nmajority, ifra fewcositenis e lar clv. 0. B. Frothuiighiann is subý921jcct, " The Evn.. clonIy tolDalvies thait niis-omtct on his part

Out music, impose on Ithe Most superstitions mindsr, iwhen only against him nor shouldhl h[ail to findi a seat for il eelAbne anuuuH aigoe n wudh ie<ul uihdwt h oi(h
popular air, such muiirderers as are taken rdhaddorwho give Slcio-Gnr l Thrumeur wich 11attriIIltes of courniilargenaumrî iswe -rean xiousto bear hisVie ws terrible wlup i)witltieb RuIi lssiain conviets are lash-
ng of the themselves iup to justice, are ever Iknown:' This is thtis intention to Mr. G ladrstone, thouigh weightha -uthet' matter. IHis text iwere the words ,1That ('d). Dvi duingIthe Gr.ýtwekwokdpity

anz min rellya bail and a sati state of things, and onc of i ts :been givenl to)it by ev :careless alffulnguarrid thyalaybon:Tewrsconfrhiinhem .H vitbcm:pamtote
uially, evok,. results ouight to, be to teach the British press a little' words, is to us s,,iml luexplicable and inerolible. text were, lie begim a 1imiited praiyer-a prayer %not keeer tat ai, nide-pen<hent spmrt beýgan to prevaiil
id the sang 1mo1desty and burnility. Unhatppily. it will doIo m- -1 . .-. for[-the(.whiole worl, but for ithe disciles o4f Christ. amnong the imembeirs of flius gan aini neday, dur-

y wth he hin ofth kind. it will not lhave the effect of 'lhe nTàgrfý Says:-Mr.Disraeli hi> no po-;(7licy Witin ithe past few days there ihad enasmldigtehlàoralwdfrdnealo le

were com.- abating for more thtan a morment the PharisaicýalI at 11lait spring u power was at Ihis lbsposl, in New York what is klnowvnlas lThe lEVangelicL suefldenlly spranig to their feet and brok. thleir elmins,
pectators to spirit of those journals, and of the people for whiom , md his follower.ls have no1 policy now , ex-ce-pt pieces Alliance. It hais beena0 erreaYFV rtlflilble scee, wich hadtel( wen preUviouly filedi throigh, And at-

good collec- they 'are iwritten. Inl the mridist of the horrors by 'and lpatches from M lr. GPladistonle's when l29 Con- .. r his EaglclA liiance lins the air (of titcked itheir fone keiepers., Davies in;Ilio ileadifer.
hicoktwihtelr urune hywl oo suigistituncit-s ecuaeilmm itto tell the coungt.r' vIwhat vaslt coniprhensive S very eff1tort 11luibeen'IThe Ilepers were laken nuaifwares, and were over.

After this the imes speriority of British nmanners arnd they nmento) do,. R tothat do.s rnot veniturinde iiI.tu reiti, br.ad'aspec . Btthyma pea-k pweI.Inafe inutes Ithey hluul been iàbeaten

n thre street mortls as compared .with ithose of althe:1ir peoples to each distruist, thaIt !Finis iwtih m osr e (l e- m ir e ren-lft tongues, aind nmy com froin remtote ,Sie. and s tonled to lathi. anid nine ofthiconIlviets arm-iedl

wd by this and %will proceed, as it were from the serene and ile fend ouLtrageýous fre .1m:1al dsstifatn.wich t ions of thleworld1,ant allibl tvuPesytr. aintly wththrabe Thei minle was then mt

report wras vate'dstand-point %which lbefits the-ir naturial cliar orrows fuitIrll easresfromlthle re"rtryo f Lb-U hswas aMa A lilin..The ;nnt. istfrom i igoroy, wbirre ball' a comlpanly ofi'i.
o ntema acer, o dlivr reigiusmora, ad scialleenre rams vl iwat we ltiud when 1we anahsy the 1h."y%,of rtonlit ws left out in therol. 1Ith r ultoAm h Tevirftorious conivie

©n onrof o ll he ord. hisvoie f eotimthi ha it noise :udi stir. Once morý wesgay timit, if to u s snlid protect ;nlishagi's of .et a4)1v'4 rfoh s o ieri a em (ously fto the ne'xt ism- ( amlj

raeter to de- of self-esteein, is tdeeplly rooted iintheEngishna- ofpornr wroyanot) o mome,ý ntous t wdhe lllu, hwevr, i-Luit as coinpred thely f lire is bva re vepl They suceeld therlliewise 8,
the know- ture ,and appears to be almnost incradicable. The spor"It rolt utteCosratvs itht e etoit n rsyras eRpistlrg h kee s ein;.;oveit weredan i, beig s
explnailtion 1Pa11 Mall Garette appe(ars to bie inade nmomentarily bnitagmntew i mndousI lcal tiLy nd rowng enohmtnlora ndlbutLftsble re "a b onil i on ndra. hrewr
o the Curie- , ncofota lhihere tiection ftat the perpe-

g srager :trtor o te cites e av naedar prbaly Tin: iar -Avariation hI lp'en1ma1, hul y represent3l.If wo take (ýthe CChurreb of Fn. n eoethey erefrel vics haul now atILLis

hrough the imixinat lILthis Momtent in Ithe most mtero-aï nth anfcur fbaksotertbrs ysh-l whnan nlunil sn utifw ancmm airpai o n lnirineni eIeo
s ex senmane wt tei rspctld nihbrsenouagd uttnghae asfo iase of Paris in ordrlito th kie opal11,11hnretmhais cuntry, bergo ;ll([il[-whmwrar iwthrvvr.Tislspat

-o he t enture aanshulteyb-xitdb assion fill in thintrs Iessbeween theicshots, anildIIiity 1Iiiai l" a itýli churchis hrwe findf hem not Iug nw ruSh1cl out oIf theInf ine towardis
arl pont• o temted h1 l- ilitt"t hr hehag s Weni o rsrv tsvheintinithurAe fo 00m denminaios-thoo faich-h rwkfoi. srJ.s twgoeno n

rent ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~i potIrep 1 ui onn a -~i }l aell te inuzz7lie of the u tn pn t rh x are alsf)olomitt('l. TeC01r1aonit h sbes. The ruruling cnies nnarthe
ýors, whlich, aru don -le hmou arflit.lIny r 1 it i tsa acl ihr>m nteRya rea ih eby wae h wdnogms r eno h ar cksiole teshi ie
rong -,i Vr) h e t attlf' eS>in and tay lenotiunin2 bu, Int s son ns necest i wite nslr lla'-litte N aent ildyler. er aiN t W wref(

1 lefe G eel andae ad Irsh ararin irb.anlce , tity of bonies were oil b,ý1Iy conitract, and ail mill Ihltitrins . aryof great conisleration in y einln),wh ieiatey it ff is gun.
erek se rs arr ldi 31ft to work grilingfthem). Plrom] theexerne t its %weailh ,i ilt [Ire, al social Iposition, 'a.party All the: sobbersiandIthe governtoir rushed ont of the

f te are ,codenin UtrmonansmscoogattheFrne made %with the two knsof le-hicartr ieat tmat 1nil not III n 1b'lherled tiout of tefrlihclin,:(lthigvenoldthe oriesto
fashionable pilgrimagies, and cxpressmii -,teir regret that a th trg-tsitappar]tht hoe i wiebboe iis dx ln[-aeintther. urly n llinc lan ir atth envi lut aveshadexectd hi
rly saitisfies othe(r peole ýare1not as elihtne, as orderlyV, as i sedmaL 0per cethtter pn raci Ithn e inuofistt gaie.St yi any P rbIns an- adh n- h unt i on hsteir

e went on Mild, and as s thr Br nati. F or sue rigusdIna patt i, ern. Thee and os belong i 11to not of h clt ia 'rwnt"ainne.R anvliey rol nti y ar lessiv. Thl e overnor

gh anItl i istherhti o uivtespentnauleee o i·tithe Royal Laboratory -arv likely to hbe busily eml- only aagmen,7ti-tt (of Poetats. h lilanefri then iladvanJe andadesperaglt ie hadiogutr uggl tehe Marlineowhe thmixngtwthrespctanedpeole liýror nwi loyed forsfomletinie in nl;ing iýthesecrrd ant succes;fuilly fighit RoinianCahlcs.tenu'. ohsk fgtlkeigrndte

toDu im eoe witlonderar chacteror uniett t! ,i t and the scene airt the pay tabh-cs on Satui:fly, which' hans moile theconfiession opely. . As 'rigingrotind was strewn with wvounlded ieni. Finally
. • ' • wee thrnged y acrowdlageIy om unres llm:m Catholicisnm has en-ry af vanf age over Pro -',,,y somne forty o'f (the conviets were le-ft on thleir

ile laws of his coulntryý. For tite e tivation of th ithan usuah tebl o h wrpopehvigar gheir i.elt fn nes mbgnrl n eentwtsanig ais'fatiipeast
srit amiomg the poplethfrai from I se etdterwgsbyorie a oehn mooe h ep.Uwis tefih]t IL hton they took Io their hwls, anld Davies, who

goili heie icbuisytimies of thte Crimlean war Ther(.rew dNot Iby force of dctrine, for lRoman Uthl- flt' ired off all the >arrelmois o hareo veras'coml-L
s.-The have taken the foregoing quotations is 1not one o-o nte hparvn otk yo i asmi a ore ccetal oct irinethan Potet-Iý'lel to follow Éithe. The fugtiv ok refuge

ny snse f th leat gulty mongther.-Dulm Xhon, the stores wich aartrearlfor the Gold Coasit, . mn ni;fnot by tret ogaiztinfur the l Rontnintesr>dmnwhrthyerroshtu
litics Eng- 'hc Timd 'Correspondent Says tht the l'iterlanid The railwvay iron, iwhich is lbeing suplplied from the Ctoi raiainlias existlneýarly twoIthou- eas in aL tra;). The governor shouited tothet convicts

his absepceif attacked Victor Emimanutel in o)utrageousý languagec Darlington° lron Works, continues to arrive at fliv sanri years ; nlot ont the ground orfilfith andl workus Lto)surrender, promnisinig to spare their lives in thatt
en by a mia- and insulted the Emnperor'.s hononrle<l gue(st." H'e PRoyai Arsenal. and other gomis alre being cdelivered for- in i lm eruards Roinan atoics is far ahecad '-V'nt. A bout thirty of them yielded and left the
niger, Cer- does not iniform uls ai what exact words these grave daily. Thlere'is, somte talk of gandin- outt somne'If Poetnin UO am oudyrfsdt urne.O

in a fine crimes were comlmitted -; whethier it was by the a-%I-of i ttiums iused in Abys;sinlin, o-,thosejuist retuirn. Protestantism muillst cerme ont for liberty, pure and the foilowving iay ail the otho-r conivic;ts suirienidered
uich chance nounlcemient of a solemrn anniiversary service, or ia ed rfom ,the Atumn 1MancLuvres, somue hundreds simple. It mutst (drop) sectaLrianismn. Only byv ex- lilç-wise,, and D)avies was left nalne.IHe iwas alrady

th oth iler. natural 1protest against the persecuitor of Plus IX. of lwhich hlave iwithin the last two weeks Ibeen lsent As1cising ia larger charity and more o mprels ive i t %with lhunger antfl thirsti, but his dletiant àpirit
iouisly cal- 1by accident, about the time the I"honoured gulest ?" lio store. Gear is being provided by which the loev,,oleo n Pïrotestýntism suciiceedI at l n «hd t g ive way. The goveril( mnor eitlint ended
ouintmng 2ts of Francis Joseph. However, the lWIterland was; locomotive !nginles, or steam sailppers, can lie used c-arryiny n its tighit with t.he tremienlio)us powver ofthtesohiprh nheme.Udiloted
Ruilcrs and coficaedbythe Vi!leneseauthorities, ard the iorpumingpurpsesas el asfur ravelingand Ri .It i,;is idle o defil scinc f lso. (Pr hi ,s men into it mitil thet evenhag of the third

rwibiso svihrgr to Italy's I"emanicipation n and to the namne was. Lesant, was -sowni in canvas, and 1buiried sittings, and are closely pursued by the Uni versail ists, 4. T1he 4th Septeimber, 1870, was the a uo
moref aoso, extent of stifling recapitulation of the truth wiith outside the port. Under skillful medical attendance with, 07 chuirches and sittings for 35,677 persons, which the dynasty of Napoleon perishied ; but ii Was

y, lifno a regard to the usurpa tion of Rtome. theo two men attacked rallied during tho day, thouigh The Catholic Chiurch possesses 196 church edifices ; likewise the tenth anniversary of that black accursed

dil h onor.-ntlis en tmmnd by the Exeter remaining in a dangerous position. Strict preenu- and if the samle methodj of comnputing members by| day whien Napoleon, plotting with the infamoils

whougle of A plBarnto nih acasrben eum onegy ectili to tions are being taken to prevent the spiend Of the the seat-room were followed, Eshe 1would ouirank the traitor Cavour, resolved on the dowvnfall of the tem-

stbrggIfng School ad toeanswer a cha rgeplof ne ftg if m2alady. Methodists, for hier chuirches contain 130,415 sittings poral power.

aror. hoI scend isoho segnatve, does not extol the Act of BLoonDE RUiNNINd ON TITO GOLD COA&sT-It lias al- but everybody knows that: in Massachusetts, as else- 5. The very morning that the Italians appeared

kno o 1 d.IYO easg t that "i*education at the Board School ready been stated that a blockade had been pro- where, most of our chntrches, especially in '-the large beforelRome the Prussians appeared before Parie,

38ii, offere 1870. e scient; fer they neither teach history, claimed along the whole coast of Guineai. A corres. towns and cities where most of them are situtated, and the two cities were completely invested by their

Éotio gglpy, o is veryar but kee the boys singing pondent of the Pall Mail Gazette says e-As I am contain three or four different congregations every enemies oni the samne day.

lo prtin &geray I hrac Bln Mice'ee .If this statement writiiig, a brig belong to Messrs.Swanzy,, of London, SundAY and holiday. The two dioceses of Boston We are not given to the observation of signa more

etl ran ll cthue, y do i wodert the indigmant parent called the Aligýator,1;nd arrived writh 3,>0 kegs of and Springfield, inito which the State. is divided, in- than others,' but such coinoidences as the above, so

al aundr cl-belitrue, wre o n oner able than the Board to in- gunpowder on board, and the captaiack&nowledged clude 1some0375,0010 Catholics, which makes them straight, se. fatal and so 19paf?, (to :useHantlet's

ae hend besrh gsld e enot know if acontemporary to have landed 370 lkegs at Grand Bassam, a place greatly outstrip i inPolint Of nuambers any of the Pro- word) compel us fo exclaima'with'KingýLegr :

ipo e lra crectsla S .s that the PoemiÔ n leo some ten..miles-west of our territory, where Messrs. testant sects, and nearly equal the two largest of This shows you are abovre your justicers

, pr itdu rclrretpi P g under the aplaino Swa nzy keep four steama launches for the purpose of thema combined.-.Catholic.&euieto, At all évents it seems worth tbiking.over.
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formidable as ever. The insurgents at (Arta-
gent still hold ont, and indeed at sea seems to

have the upper hand Betwixt thei, how-
AND airver, and the revolutionists at Madrid, there is

AT HOLI CHRONIaLE, but little te chose, for neither in the one norin
£.INTED AND PUBLISHED EYERY FBIDAY aea-

210, S. Jaus Stree4 by the other does there reside any legitimate au-

J. GILLIES. thority.
G -..- ' EIn Germany as in Switzerland the war waged

G. E. CLEBK, Editor by the State against the Church continues withJ

T YEÂELY IN ADVANc.: unabated vigor. Fines and imprisoument are

To ail country Subecribers, Two Dollars. If the of no avail against jthe refractory clergymen,
Bubscription ie not renewed at the expiration of the the Princepd
year, then, in case the paper be continued, the terme h P Ârchbishop ofPose, Mgr. Leddo-
shall b Two Dollars and a half. chouski, will son, 0so the Tines correspondent

The Taux WrnEss can be had at the News Depots. informs us, be rednced te beggary; <'large as
single copies> .•5t.

To ail Subscribers whose papers are delivered by the sum"-the Bishop's income-" is, if he
carriers, Two Dollars and a half, i advance'; and if goes on as hlias bagun, it will hardly suffice
net rencwed at the end of the year, thon, if we con- to h
tinue sending the paper, the Subscription shall bet cover his ferfeits te UtaeState." But what
Phree Dollars. is bis offence ? what the wrong doue by him ?
gg The figures after each Subscriber'i Addrese s-

every week shows the date te which he bas paid up. The saie autlority informe us-
Thus"ccJohn Joncs, Aug. '71," shows that he has paid " The greater part of the fines inflicted have been

up to August '71, and owes his Subscription FRoM incurred by him for appointing clergymen to livings
C ,T RATS. withoUt the sanction of the secular authorities re-

S. M. PETTENGI.r & Go., 37 Park Row, and O. quired under the new law.'
BowL & Ce., 41 Park Row, are our only authorized The very head and front of his offendingt

dvertisinlg Agents in New York. hath this extent, no more-that he, the Arch-

-IO¯ TRBAL, FRIDA, OCTO3EJ3I, 1873. bishop appoints without the consent of the

- -NAKsecular authorities, to spiritual offices within is

nar -- 8 7 3 . dioces;s-and does net recognise the right of

Friday, 31-Fast. Vigil of All Saints. the State to determnine by whom the Sacra-

NoYHMER---isT. nients of the Church shall be administered.

saturday, 1-Au. SAINTS, Obi. The perseention is net however confined te the
Sunday, 2-Twenty-secoid after Pentecost.
Monday, 3-All Seuls. head of the diocess-for as the Timea corres-

Tucsday, 4-St. Charles Eorromeo, B. o. pondent gees on to inform us, "all these gen-0
Wdnenda t5-Of the Octave.Wedneaday, Of the Octave. tlenen"-tiat isthe priests appointed by tie

Wadnesday, 6-Of tise Octave.P
Archbishep-" haro had the parish registers

NEW S o F T•E W E E . and seals taken from theim by the authorities;
The restoration of the Bourbon nonarchy in and moreover bave been warncd that uder t

France is stilI the great pelitical question cf the new laws they are liable to a fine of at least c

tthe day, and in that it is still a question, we a hundred thalers for eah eccicsiastieal act t

sec grave reasons for believing it impracticable. performed by them"-that is, for every time I
it - heident that lu France, whether in town .. atisafore te,

they say Mass, administer the Sacramento, b
or in country, we should look in vain for any preach Christ crucified, or whisper in the ear

of that stronig, ardent, demonstrative loyalty of a penitent sinner words of pardon and peace

and attachment to the Bourbon dynasty, which from Ilim Whose ministers they are. ,This is

in Englad in the middle of the seventeenth what Protestants eal "religions liberty." It
century, preceded nd made pbssible the restor- eonsolng however te learn from tie same

tiiO» bEthe Stuart dynasty in the person of authority that the priests are as refractory as r

'Charles Il. When the exiled prince îanded are their Bishops; and that they have "ala

at Dover the nation was wild with joy; amongst given the reply that in these matters"-the

the thousandasiwh witnesse te roya progress exercise of their spiritual funetions-" they i

to Loudon, scareûly eue could be found wio cannot be gaided by any one except their reli- a
w oepOIiug wilîxdelight, sSa IMacaulay;-'T

was not pprihd tdelightys facu mye gious superior." For this additional act of i

and the peopleapproved themselves far more
anxicus for tise returicf their Kig, than c ,ntui.cy t .e Ti•nes la of opinion tit tie

a s h rhand of persecution is about to fall hcavy on
Charles had ever shown himself to bec. Under them: "they will have te be prosecuted before

these circumstances we c an understand how a î "
retoratihe saspos l; the diffi.

possible England; The consequence of this is that thei

culty ie to understand why it was so long de- Catholie churches in Germany are becominge

layed, why Charle remaiued se long on his closed up; the people are left without pastors

travels. And yet under all these favorable and without sacraments; the last consolations

conditions how short-lived was te Restera- of religion are withheld froum. the dying, and no

tien ! German subject eau be allowe a passport to G

But in France to-day we find but little of the kingdom ot heaven unless iL be signed and

these favorable conditions; c is effrvescing duly attested by the officers for that purpose'
or gushing loyaity; of this empressement for appointed by the civil Government. The i

the restoration of th ancient dynasty. This Times opines that under these circumstances,

feeling exists indeod, but is confiued for the the latter will assume the entire spiritual fune-

most part to is an'ient noblesse, sud Le tiens of the Church in giving spiritual juris-

Uhe Catholies ; but amongst Lhe people, diction, and appointing priests; but, and here I

aven ameugsont36 those who are not ardent . hte misehiaf, that tie Timses foreses-"in

republicans, the dominant fOliug seems tO all probality Government, if proceeding to ex-

b one Of indiffcrencO at best; all that eau

ho oxpected or hoped from them is Itat reines, will fnd no ther prihes willing tctakeE j
thoy will accept lenry V. but it is in vain c g t e nd arenderingete

ta coi fe a j tdng mor f r tscu. Tse should sualis p iests te foun d ln rcndering Lisem Wjelc, o nytigmore for them. The shudsaipisss
epolik fo n thint r apopular lu a Polisi district.",

Ropublicans on the contrary, are active and The Protestant world looks on, and though ·
zealous, making up by fr itsorgans of the press applauds ; we doubt, I
they may lack li numbers-; so that should te

Asambl, a itis robbletha itwil, b ahowever, if it wenid applsud quite se enthu-
Assemb.y aiLsprbable that it will, by a . 'Assmbl, s iis rosinstically were the same process applied to any T

not very large majority vote for tie recal te ofits own seets;i fo estaced e aujofis w ses if for instance Matisedisis
Lisethrne f lis aneestors ef the Comte dothe throne o i aeutf he Cweud or Presbyterians were prohibited from nomin-

Chambord, it is very doubtful whether he would ating their own ecclesiastical office-bearers, and
bo able for any length cf ime to retain posses- were the latter subjected te fines and imprison-

sion. Besides, there is this greant difference ment for preaching or discharging any other
betwixt the condition of England in the seven- toral functions without the cnsent of the

tecth century, and tiat cf France to-day. Te secular suthorities. We forget, heowever, that

England cf Charles IL. sas socially, the Eng- Protestants have alwiays on hsand two contra- a

laund cf Chances I. Noue cf the anaient land- dictory codes of right andi wrong; eue for j

marks lad been obliteratedi, or swept nway; thessivs the other for C attelles.

andi when Lhe floodi of rebellhon subsideti, every- In anotiser celumn will be foundi a report cf
thing was found standing lu iLs oldi place. Tu thse procecdings ut Lise opening of tise Dominion

France ou taecontrary, the first Revolution Parliament on tise 23rd. Riel IL wiil be seen c

swept away everything ; tIbrone, altar, social i o aehssaadu otetm f

hierarchsy, ail perished ; and thus lu France uf writing, te whereabouts cf thaut nowi notorious

to-day all tisese conditions are wanting wichai individual was unknowin. Rumors ef violence
madie the Resteration cf tise old peliticai eter to be exercisedi against hims, sud liste cf assas-
ln Euglaud possible andi indaed easy cf accoma- sintio lu revenge for tise killing ef Scott have

piishment. To God hsowever ai tusngs are beau floating about, but will we hope te dis, t
possible ; sud lu Hic merey teo acountry se cutenanced by ail honest mnen. No man £

severely punisseu for iLs crimes, Ie may shouldi be'condemned unheard ; andi it is but

grant tise restoration cf tisa only system cf gev- .ust that Riel shouldi have an opportunity given t

ernmnt hichcanfinlly los th eraof e- himn cf justifying, if lie eau justify, Lhe shoot-
lution· suo h adSctAtlga from Ot-î

fisc trial o? Marsissi Bazaine, lu se farn as it o thea t tt out htel faraac-m
get'pue tceedut f heseudt . Lawa on Saturday titres etinecapprocs-

isgnpt thecogut. ofthe iaccut~seve ing modifications iu tise Cabinet, but theso wtire ia
very'- -. co. entradicted by LsGaet. t
i hie inuC>ence, or to refrain rom attntniing

te him the reater part of the military dises- There have been a great number of cases of typhoidw

or ro What will bedone fever recently la Brockville, and mostiy amougB
tors that befeli .France. W . young. men. A majority of these cases have takenh
with bim shouldi h ob found guiity, it is net place in the new part of the town, where the drain-

age and water are not se good as on the St. Lawrence

As e anticipated would be tie case, ie- Fall wheatlooks exceedingly well in the townships <
r iorts of decisive victories gained by the re- of Ein Pudlinch, Garafraxa, Nichol, Guelph, and I
rpo myaver tie royalist forces in Pilkington. It has got a good strong bold of the a
volutionae baum dy L soil, and looks like standing the winter well-in fact !i

Sanhave been d ipatedby the admission if w'ehad much growing weather it would get rather

the j arlist- .are s6ill tithe field, and as rank..s
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PARLIAMENT OF CANADA.

The Colonial Legislature at Ottawa was

opened on Thursday, the 23rd instant, by His

Excellency the Gioerner Geperal. There was
a great attendance, and the isual ceremonies

were observed- His Excellency, having taken

his seat, and commanded the attendance of the

meabers of the House of Commons, read the
following Speech from the Throne:-

Hon. Gentlemen of tte Senale:

Gentlemen of the flouse of Comun,:

In accordance with intimation given te me at the
close of laset session, I have caused Parliament to be
summoned at the earliest moment after the receipt
of

TIHE REPORT or TTE cofrasaoms
appointed by me t enquire into certain matters
connected with the Canada Pacifie Railway. The evi-
dence obtained under the Commission deserves care-
ful consideration; the report wili be laid before
Parliament, and it will be for you then to determine
whether it can b of any assistance for you. A bill
for the consolidation and amendment of thelaws in
force in several Provinces relating to

THE itI RESINTATION OF TPE EOPLE
in Parliament vill again be snbmitted to yon. By
the peetponement of hiis meastîre from Iait season.
yen wili have the ativantaga et inciudîngý la ils pro-
visions the Province of Prince Edward Island, now
iappily united to Canada. The Canada Pacifie Rail-
sa>' Company', tLe sie a Royal Charter sas grant-
ed, have, I regret te say, been unable to mae the
financial arrangements necessary for the construc-
tion of that great undertaking; they have therefore
executed

A sERREND oF saTHHIR CHARTER
which lias been accepted by' Me. You will, I trust,
feel yourselves called upon to take steps t scoure

TuE EARLY coENCEMENT AND VIGcooUs PosEcUTIoN

of the construction ef that railway, and tus to carry
out l good faith the arrangement mate with the
Province of British Columbia.

A MEAsCRE FR3 TUE PUIRPOSE

wiil be submitted for your consideration. The ex-
ension of the bounds of the Deminion lias caused a
orresponding incase in the work of administra-
ion, and seems to call for additional assistance in
Parliament, as well as in the Executive Government.
A bill on this subject will be laid before you. Your
ttention will b invited t the consideraticn of a
ill for the establishment of

a OENERAL CeCRT O? APPEALS.

Measures relating to our navigable waters and to
tha Inspection lavs wil lbe laid before you, also a
Bill fer tise establishiment cf

A DOMINION IKARD OF AGRICULTURE.

The subject of the law relating to Insolvency will
necessarily engage your attention.

The efforts siade by the several Provinces, as well
s by the Doiniu,

TO ENCI.MGE ImoRATIoN,

have met witi success, sud a large umnb er of vai n-
ble setlers have bean aed t our pdploation. i
le net douaIt tisaI yen suli continue yoîîr aid te Luis
mportant object.
2enrmea of ete lv3e of Coimons:

I have directed that the accounts of the past
innacial year laid before yeu.

THE PlicslRors coNDITio oeUR raxNc.g
continues, and the revenue lias been sufficient to
ttact ail charges upon iL. Tise estimaTeh for te
ensuig ycar su l'elaibefore yen. They have
been prepard with due regard to economy, as wel
as to the efficiency of the public service, and I trust
bat Lta supplies th ar necessar>iwillbe granted
wiLlent ineeisvteuleLitah people.
(Ionorable GaCenen of t/te Senate:

Gentlemen f tiheouse of/Commons:
Your best attention will, I doubt not, bc devoted

to the importantinterests committed toyour charge :
and I am confident your deliberations will redound
to the advantage and prosperity of the country.

Upon their return te their own House, the

members from the Province of P. E. Island

were introduced. Sir John Macdonald moved

that in order to give smembers time to take mito
consideration certain despatelses from the Im-

perial authorities which h produced, the

Rouse adjourn till Monday next. Seme ob-

ections were urged against this mnotion, but it

was finally agreed te. Sir John Macdonald laid

the Report of the Royal Commission on the

table. Of this important document we fEind

the following copy in the Montreal Gazedl cof

the 24th st.
To the Right Honorable Sir Frederick Temple, Eari

of Dufferin, Viscount and Baron Clnndeboye of
Clandeboye, in the CounIty of Dosn, in the
Peerage of the United Kingdom, Baron Dufferin
and Clandeboye and Batleyleidyand Killecagi,
in the County of Down, in the Peerage of Ire-
land, and a Baronet, Knight of the Most Ilhuis-
trious Order of Saint Patrick and nigiht Com-
mander of the Most Honorable Order o Ithe
Bath, GovernorGeneral of Canada, and Vice-
Atmiral of the sama:

liay Lîplease Tour Excellency:
Thte undersignedi Conmissioners, asppcinted b>'

Royal Commission addressed Le themi unden tae
Great Seailcf Canada, bearing chats t e fourteenthu
ta>' of Aligust, A. D , 173,
11see the héonor te Repor,-

1. Tisat tey metiat Ottawa ou te eigheteenths
la>' cf Auguîst lest fer tise purpose of nmaking pre-
paratione for tise tisechargtet ofte dulles imsposed
ipea Lte b>' Lise Commission.

2. Theo cous-se ef proceedinga iras titan settlaed,

nd anterig ipeo tis examiation cf aius ped

3. Tite commissionersî on undertaking tise en- i

unir>' they scie enjoineti te maise had Isopet tat
ha entir-e conduct ofet L nd not have been left in
hein hauds, tat te Hon. Mr. Hntington on somea
tue wlirelieved tai tise charges specified im the
Comumission could bie establishsed b>' evitience,
would have conducted tisa enqusiry' befera them, sud
lie>' itad rcsolved lu suais avant not only to accept i

m"romotur at es t ltesnie ltitude l Lie mode cf
sroceedlng as te raegnizead ofticere lu courts et i

ustice are al]owed lunci-dinar>' judicial investigationse
and aise Le give te te maembers ef te Governsent
ik1e latitude for defenca. Tis course appared i

o tise Commnissioners toLe ajust sud lu accerdauce
with whsat tise>' believed to ha your Exceileucy'se
wishes and expectations.

4.: In the prosedution of their work the Commis-
ioners have callcd before them such persons as they
had reason to beleve could give any information,
on the subject ofit, or otherwise facilitate the investi-
gation, and especially the Hon. Mr. Hintington, to
whoma letter annexed te this Report, was addressed
on the 21st August last past, requesting him to
furnish tu the Commission a list of such witnsses
as he migt wieh to examine, and to proccaed on the
day named with evidence la the premises.

5. A letter was also addressed to the Hon. the
seeretary of State, giving notice of the day appoint-

Protestant ministry, makes us almost regret the
leniency with which h has been treated. An
example, or warning is needed to put a stop to
the business; and a term of hard labor i the0
Penitentiary, of stone-breaking, or ockum-
picking, would te a alutary lesson to the gen-
try Who so frequently exercise their misealled
sacrel (!) functions to " the rain of familles
and the scandal of religion.'

cd for proceeding, a copy of which is also annex-
e 6. In the interva1, between the firatds:y Of meet-
ing and the day so appointed, summonses were duly
serred upon Mr. Huntington and others, te appear
sud givo avidonce.

7. On the 4th day of September the Commission-
ers met, and after the publication f the Commis-
sion, the wituesses cited for that day were called.

8 'Mr. Runtington failed to appear.0. Tht evidece cf tiseaPo. Rry Stanes was
takn, and a s eled packet placed in bis possession
by Sir Hugli Allan and Mr. Geo. W. McMullen, was
produced and deposited with the Commisaioners.

10. The sealed packet was opened, with the son-
sent of Mr. Starnes and Sir Hugh Allan, and the
soverai papers it contained were put lu proof.

11. The Commissioners thon examiaed the other
witnesses lu attendance, and afterwards on succes-
sive days, proceeded to the examination of those
whose names are on list styled "List of Witnesses
to be examined," boreto annexed.

12. Of the thirty-tbree gentlemen, -whose names
are on that list, twenty-niae hare been examined.

13. Two of these, Mr. George W. MeMullen and
the Hon. A. B. Fester failed te appear, although
duly sunmoned ; the former throngh a special mes-
senger sent to Chicago for that purpose.

14. The other two, Mr.Henry Nathan and Mr.
Donald. A. Smith, are resident ; the former in British
Columbia, and the latter in Manitoba. The distance
and consequent delayin secouringtheirattendance,
and the large outlay it would cause, rendered it in-
axpedient, u ite judgrnenteof the Commissioners,
Le cati tisem tLe gis evideuce.

15. In addition to those whose names are on the
above-mentioned list, the Commissioners have cal-
led and exaiined Mr. Daniel Y. McMutlen, Sir
Hugh Allan, the Hon. J. J. C. Abbott, and the Hon.Mr. Onimet.

1M. Most eof these witnesses were cross-examined
on behalf of the Government by Sir John A. Mac-
donald, or other mnembers of it.

17. Mr. Charles M. Smith, of Chicago, sas sum-
monied by the Commissioners, but did net appear.

18. Evidence lias aise been given by Mr. Frede-
nick C. Martin, and Mr. Thomas White, whose names
were furnislied by members of the Government, and
Mr. George Norri, Jr., and Mr. J. A. Perkins, whose
naines were also sc furaished, were cited to appear,
but rnade default.

19. The Commissioners,.on the 23rd day of Sep-
tember, while still in the course of their examina-
tiens, requested, by publie anneuncement, all per-
sons possesuing any information on thse subject of
the inquiry te appear and give evidence before
them.

20. No evidence has been offerci lin answer te
tis anileuncetment.

21. Tieo tmiion closed its sittingu for taking
ovidaunce ou tise firet day of Octeber inst. Theser
ittings were publie aLd open; and accommodation

was protidedfor neperteruaf the public pneus.
'12. Tisa Cemiissicîsans baie andeavoed, la elbe-

dience te the requirements of the Commission, te
obtaina fromi the wituesses all the evidence pertinent
te the mubject matter of the enquiry which they
were able te gire.

23. This evidence is centained in dopositions,
thirty-six iu number, and in certain documents, all
of whichit are annexent te this report. and specified
reepectively in the accompanying List and Sche-t
(ull.t

24. If the evidonce be considered redundant, it
lias arisen f rom the nature and circumstances of the
inquiry, rhich rendered it inexpedient to limit its i
range by the teclinical rales of evidence observed
in the ordinary tribunals.

25. With respect te that portion of the Commis- .
sion which leaves to the discretion of the Commis-
sioners the cipression of their opinions upon the
evilence, they are determained net to avail them-
selves of th liberty sn given.

26. They hadl sr-ived uat tisaiconclusion befoe
they were informed of Yeour Excellency's views on
Ise sebject, aud ithe> feel cenlmed andt jutifiedi in
il by a eonirnîvuicatien receiveti befere titeir labers
commenced,te which Your Excellency kindly par-
nis them t itallude, relating to one or two points
on which they thought it their duty to consuit
Your Excellency before eatering uponthe execuition
of their duty.t

27. lu that communication Your Excelleney was
pleased te express the opinion that the functions of
the Commissioners were rather inquiisitorial than
judicial, and that the execution of then should net :i
be such as in any way te prejudice whatevar pro-
ceedinga Parliaient might desire to take when it
reassembled inOctober.

28. The Commissioners coinciding with Tour
Excellency in the view that the terns ef the Com-
mission do net require then te proneunce jadicially
on the evidunce, considar that titeir dut>' wull haver
becu fily (lischarged when the>' sia have forward-
ed te the Secretary of State the accompanying de-t
positions and documents with this report, in tripli- t
cate, as required by tebir mstructions-unless a re-
port of their opinion on the result of the evideuce
should be specially required.

All of whichis reapecifuilly submitted.
(signedt,)

Cînarts L eDzwr DAY,
Chairman.

A. POLETTE,
Conmissioner,

JANas RlonsnR GowA,
Commcissioner.

RoYAL ConmossSie RooMs,
Ottawa, October 17th, 1873.f

On Monday the Address in reply to the
speech froin the Throne was carried u the
Senate without a division. In the other House
thse Addrnae sas movati by Mn. Witten

(Hamnilton), secnded by' Mr. Baby. Mr. Mc.-
Kenzia moved lu uaendment n censure upon
bise Ministry>. A lively' debate ensuedi, wics

will preb ably extend cver caverai dasys.

Tisa panants o? tise abducotedi girl, whboso case
wie mentieneti lu our lst, have agreedi ta sus-

pend legal proceadings ngainst tise sevenal par-
bies te Lise offeuce; sud tisa mariage cf Lhe

Lun-away couple isas been, in aceordauce sits
bisa luaws ef tise (hurais, soienuiseti lu tisa pre- ·

sance o? a Cathsolic priest--the usual engage-
ments as ta tise br-inging up cf ail the issue cf

saiti marriage linLise Catitolie faiLlh having beenu

dmu>' entai-ad lunte. Tisa defendants pay all
costs cf legs1 proceedings'.

Tise man Veruon tas tisus eseapeti tisa legal
cousaquenes cf bis nets ; though tîeafrequency
with whichs theo offenca is commsittedi in Laser

Canada b>' tise less nepuitable section o? the
.Cathohe parents arc especially inîaastedrla

gettimig a good Marriage Law. Amongst the

means employed by their enemies for the Per-
version of their chil4ren there are twO WisWh

are especially dangerousi: l-Mixed SchAool"

and "Miced Marriages." Both are thenafOro
by a certain class of Protestanteswarmly su

couraged; and where, as in Lower nitia, the
first named cannet be enforeed by las, the

Thei Montreal Herald of the 23rd, has some
pertinent editorial remarks on the subject, from
which we make some extracts:-

"M ua s or MiNcRs.-There are few offencesof snch as de m t invoIve actual violence, more evilthan tae mansying, or thre abetting cf te marrnage
of minors, without the consent of theirparents
Our la very properly imposes severe penalties oaclergymen who are knowingly guilty of it,a ,
tbing very justly.* •0• We are induced te aethesenemaks by thecase of the girl, sio e said tolie only fifteen, silo bas juet beau nntrnîed te ,a
.young man named, Cawthorne. We kuo notsiagwhatever of the circumstances except what appeared
in the public reports of the case before theceurte
* * lu the case in question, there wasasthre
frequently is in such affairs, a difference Of religionbetween the parties, and it is evident thatwheu thet
is present the wrong done by the clergymant is ft
net uly by Lbimmediate friendsofithe nmisorpsrty, Lut aise ly a portion cf te public, if loch
difference is known, or can be reasonably 50speiec
-- «3 it muist het been in the case commenfed osferte.
stance-"in the candidates, it in au additionalîreasod
for hesitation"-(not for precipitation). A retsa
the Eerald-"' When there la any possibili tycf dotas to the right of the parties te act upon their ow
judgments, IL is the absolute duty of the celenat
to refrain from proceeding until le baslessuranc
which are abeolutely satisfactory' a ces

In conclusion, the Herald reads te 1r. Ver.
non the following salutary and much needed
lesson ; which it i htobe hoped that thei 'lameof God" will lay to heart, if not for h isvw
sake, for the sake of the peace of Catholic fami-
lies often brokan b' ithe nefarious practices re.
ferre eto; and for the credit ofLte Christhan
religion often so foully tarnished by the'c
frauds" of its soi-disant ministers

" If it were necessary to add nnythiug te tue aigu.
ment drawn from. tise danger te himself, and to theminor, from the neglect of this measur e. it would b
feued in such cases as the one now befare the pub.lic, li the contempt which must be brought upol
religion, w-en circumstances create the reasonable
impression that zeal has so degenerated into fana.ticians au te lead the subject of it te participate in acruel frnud."

About the middle of the last century, o
many and great were the evils of the thea s
ieting Marriage Lasis o? Buglanti, ti a Bill
known as Lord Hardwicke's Bill was, after
some smart discussions, earried through lott
Nouses of Parliament. Amongst the eils
wihttis Bill was designed te remedy, there
was one which we find thus noticod in LordMlahn's Jlistry of En gland, c. SI

oFrom the facility cf solemnising a marriage atthe spur cf the moment, young heirs and heireses,
scarcely growa out of infancy, we eftan inveigledlto unwas-y sud diugrsceful matches wlaicli titcy lid
to repent, but unavailingly during tIe remaiîderof
thei lives. To profit by their indiscretion itere ?as
ever ready a band cf deyraded and outcast dcergyxen,
pisonen J/r d<let or for crâne, who hovered about the
verge of the Pleet prison, solciti customers, and plyinj
'ike j>orters for emplorner. The.4v men ere wiling Iopeforn tthe required ceremony, witoa hqu,,ion,Uiemen,r
delay, in rellers or <n garrets, in ale léouses or in brolle/s,
Io t/e scandainf religion, andIoathe ruietntfamilies'-.Vel
nd. p. 280.
Are we il Canada entirely froc from tle

presence of fellows of somewhat the same
stamp as those whom Lord Mahon ia the aboie
paragraph, describes ? fellons who if net pri-
soners for debt or crime, are ever hovaring
about after a job, and rendy at a moment's no-
tiee, "lvithout question," to render their
sacred () services to the ruin of familles and
the scandai of religion ? This question we
leave our readers te answer for themselres;
and if that answer bc in the aflirmative, We ask
again :-Is not some reform in our Marriage

aus imperatively called for?
For instance:-Would it not te just ana

roasonable that in the solemnizing of marriager,
the Protestant mnister should be placed ou
the same footing, and should b exposed te tie
same riss of pains ant penalties, in case of im-
proper conduet as is the Catholie priest? l!
it net r6asonable that the Protestant minister,
licensed by law and ml terms of the Act paied
by aur Quebec Legislature in 1871, to se-
lemnize marriage, shoulti u ail cases when re-
quested te perform his legal functions-and
more especially when one of the contractiEg
parties is not a member of his congrcgation, er
one of whose condition he has any personal
knowledge-should be bound, underusmart pen-
alLias Le take ail reasonable precautions to Is.

sure himself that Lise pereons se presetilg
thecmselves before hlm are, eitiser cf legal age
to contract marriaga, or, if untier titat age, hais
tise consent cf thein parents or legs] guardiants?
te iL net neasonable Lo demandi thsat a Protest-

ant minister proceeding te Lhe solemnitatiou cf
a aurriage, wilthout having taken tisese pre.

uon tiep outo bat par te thu

rnage cf shose antecedents he ls ignorantb-
cause a stranger te his conegation-of, altIer
the consent cf paetso lea guardnus, or

aise s iluly attested- certifiate ef baptism lo

show that ha or bse is of full legal ago te con-
tract marniage sithot thaL cosenta ahond

faitht; anti shouldi be subjectedto Le epli

anti penalties imposedi on ai] priestl or m1Bis'
ters e? religion sic knowingiy solemmnza eg-
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other mode, that of " Mixed Marriages," is
chiefly in vogue. Infants are encouraged te

violate the laws of modesty, and to set the

commands of their fathers and. mothers at de-

iance, in the contracting ot these unhallowed

unions, by the full assurance that, in the actual

state of the law, they will al'ways be able to find

$ome unserupulous minister or "manof God,"

as the conventicle styles him, ready fer a con-

sideration-without questions which might be

troublesomne, and without delay, which might

be dangerêus-to "perform the required cre.

* * * to the scandal of religion

and te the ruin of families"-as Lord Mahen

wa11 says. •

One great object of Lord Hardwicke's Bill

was to put a stop to this disgraceful state of

aifairs; te get rid of that band of ildegraded

and enteast elergymen" who so vilely availed

themselves of their legal privileges te solemni2e

marriage. Se should it be in Canada, espe-

cially in the Province of Quebee, where the

custom of clandestinely marrying Catholie in-

fants to Protestants is, we are sorry to sec, very

commun, and is allowed to pass with impunity.
Opposition cf course from the friends of those

who drive a luerative trade by these transao-

tions we may of course expect. Even Lord

Hardwicke's Bill was stoutly opposed; and as

Lord Mahon tells us, one of the Protestant

clergy whose traffic that Bill threatened to in-

terrupt, openly declared that lie would ba re-

venged on the Bishops; that if ho could 'no

longer marry, he could bury; and that lie

would buy a cemetery of bis own, and outbury
them-the Bishops. But the Bill triumphed
at last li spite of opposition; and bore in Can-

ada we flatter ourselves that a Bill for simply
putting on one and the same footing as before

the Law, the Protestant minister with the

Catholie priest; conferring no privileges on

either; but making the first named, or Pro-

testant minister, liable te the same penalties as

are by law imposed on the other, or Catholie

priest, for solemnising the marriages of minors

without the consent ofp arents or legal guar-

dians-would meet the approval and support of

a large number of our Protestant fellow-eiti-

zens. The opposition to such a measure would
be confined to the I Sozpers," to those who

compass sea and land to make one proselyte,
and when he is made make him twofoid more

the ohild of hell than themselves; and to the

members of that degraded class of clergyman
described by Lord Mahon, who exercise their

functions to the ruin of families and the scan-

dal of religion.

Wrrrn uA uHE TRB WITxss.
SHORT SERMONS FOR SINCERE SOULS.

No. 42.
c What shall w-e do to our sister ln the day when

she is to be spolen to? If she be a wall let us build
upon it bulwarks of silver; if she be a door let us
join ittogether with boards of cedar." (Can. 8.)

The Church of God lins a holy horror of

carnal love. Dû not ask me then, Christian

parents, why I oharge you so strictly to watch

over your children i ite day when ehsy are te

be spok-en to ?-in the day of their courtships.

Yau indeed jourselves shall b ayour judges.
What were your feelings under the delirium of

love ? Were you rational? Were you masters

of your own actions ? Were you not rather

led about, as it were, by a strong and irresisti-

ble, but hidden hand ? were you not under a

tyranny the most grinding and oppressive-a
tyranny which led you against all the dictates
cf right reason and of religion, to centre your
thoughts in one creature alone, and which would

ailow you to thinki and speak o none eisc?

Wore not your veins filled with a burning fire

which you could not eomprchend-and which

nothing could control; which nothing coulda

allay ? And were jou, think jou, under such

circumstances as these, capable of a rational

act ? Nay more; what is of more conse-

quenca far, were you eapable of a religious act ?

Were jeu capable ef prayer ? or ef tihe love cf
Qed? leur seu fiid with ernai lova, could

it flnd room for one short thoughit of God ;
could it give its elf up te eue single act of divine

love ? No ! Carnai love had set up an idol ina

your soul, -which wias aLoe God-ric was

jour God fer the time being, and befoere whioh,
with a damuable idelatry, jeu laid dewn jour

whole sul sudaIl tho powers cf jour mind-

and is not this Christian parents, the state of?

jour ehildren lu their turn? .n woud jeu
leave them lu this daugerous state ; would youn
leave them uucounselod aud unadvised, and
wh-at is more, unwatched and unguarded ? Youn

surely would net be se inhuman. I

Doa net tell mse lu ordar te excuse jourselves

Christian parents, that "jour daughiter lis wise'

la prudent ; that tho young man who visita ber .

la o? good manners sud do-eout i." Thse

are but friveleus and vain pretexts, and jeu
kncw it. She wil lose 'l1 ail ber pudence the

moment she is seized vith this unhappy passion;

for depcnd upon it, there is nothing more diffi-

cult to control; there is nothsng which takes

awaj the judgment so thoroughIy-there is

nothing which darkens the understanding so

deeply, as carnal love. If you doubt what I

say; give heed at least to the great St. Austin.

Ie had felt this carnal love in haisyouth-he
had been overwhelmed by its irresistible tor.
rent. Before bis conversion ho had beon car-
ried away by it into the depths of sin. He
speaks, therefore, as one initiated i athis terrible
rite. Listen then, Christian parents, to this
grat Saint, if you will not give heed to me or
to your own experience. To show the over-
whelming power of carnal love-to show how
thoroughly it makes fools of even the wisest
men, the Saint cites two examples-Adsm and
Solomon, tw of the wisest men the world ever
beheld. Why, he asks, did Adam allow him-
self to transgress the command of God by
eating the forbidden fruit ? Was it because ho

thought that ha would become thereby like
unto God-as the crafty Serpent had persuaded
Eve ? No; answers the Saint; being endowed
with great wisdom, he knew better for the

Apostle assures us 1 .Adarn was not seduced.'
What then had power to darken his powertuî
undaerstanding to commit so great a crime? Bis
love for Eve; "For note well," says St. Austin,
" Adami was not overcome by concupiscene,
since previous to bis fall he could not be affect-
ed by it. It was his love for Eve thatwrought

bis ruin." Do you then dare to tell me, Chris-
tian parents, in the face of Adam's fall, that

there is no danger in these special friendahips
of your children.

The second example is that of King Solomon
-of Solomon the wise-of Solomon the magni-
ficent-of Solomon the migbty. What was it

which had power to draw down this great king
inte that deepest of all abysses, the terrible and

degrading sin of idelatry ? Did ho believe,

think you, that some divinity realiy existed in
these dtmb idols? No! King Solomon was

too learmned for that. Yhat was it then, that
dragged him down te such a folly? VTe rirenf

carnal love. He had allowed his heart te bo-
come enamoured of pagan women, and la order
not to disîpease them, Solomon with all lis

wisdom-Solomon with ail bis greatness-So-
lomon amidst all bis magnificence-Solomon
with his regal diadcem upon bis brow, adored
and offered incense to dumb idols. Daro you

then tell me, Christian parents, that there is
nothing more to fear from carnal love ? Al-

though Adam, without being subject to the

degrading power of concupisence, was carrietd

away through an excessive love for Eve to vio-

late an express and important command f o'd;
a command so express and important that its

violation caused the condemnation of the whole

human race to death andi hell; although carmal
love for pagan womenesaused the royal Solomon,

the wisest of men, to fall fromb is high estato
into the blind anti goveliag sin of idolatry;

you, Christian parents, dare te tell me tiera le
no danger in these particular friendships of

your children. This passion which takes away

their judgment from even the wisest mcn ; this

passion which makes them forget themselves,
and which stifles the voice of right reason, and

'the most solemu warniugs of religion, tlhis pas-

sion forsooti cannot reach your children. No,
they are too mise, too prudent asd too good.

" They are pure as angels, you tell me. Thon

take care Liat you keep thema so. "They arc

pur., as angals. Alas! even tie angels fol,
the moment they made to themselves anothetr

God.

But jou say these particular friendships are

universal; all mothers are acoustomed te allow

their children to frequent the society of those

whom they admire. Why the cannot we a-

low our daughter te do the same ? Surely il
the custom is universal we may follow it?
Alas that I should hear such language from the
lips of Catholia mothers! Are net bade us
toms as universal as good otnes ? Are not
blasphemies as common as prayers? Is not
drunkenness as common as sobriety? But this
custom bf allowing young people to seo each
ather alona-is it universal ? Yes amengst
unehrmistian parents; jas amongst mothers whoc
cama not fer the purity of their childrean. Yes

amongat people, who cara not for thse teachings
of our Holy ahurch. YLes amongst parents

who Lthink they know botter than tisa Saints
anti Decters cf thse Ohurchi. But amsongstl

good and conscieutious Cathehe parents ;
amengst well instruetd people; amengst those
who value the teachsing sud experience cf the

Saints this eustom ls not universal ; nay, more
it is not known. But I will put jeu te the

crucial test, Chiristian parents. Is this eus-

tom ef allowring joung peopla to froquent oachb
cther's company alone an approvaed austomn,
aven amongst negligent Cisristiansa? IL la net,

anti jeu jeursalves shall prove iL. When youn

sec jour ueighbor's chîidran allowed Lihis li

berty, do jeu net immediately blame their

parents ? De you net immcdiately recognise
the impropriety ? Do you net immeiatcy
see that it ls 'wrong? It la only thon whenu

leur children do it forsooth that it is right.
It is only when they practise it that you fail to

receguise the crime, Alas I ail parents ean sec

the faulits of their neighbor's children, but to the

faults of their own children how many of them

are blind.? What an astonishing blindness is

this. I greatly fear Christian parents, you

least who allow your children this dangerous ne longer resist in the field. Foremost in fight,u
liberty I greatly fear that yeu value the tem- General Lee could never stoop se low as to in-P
poral interest of yoar child more than her eter- trigue. No wonder that his countrymen, that all f
nal salvation. I greatly fear that you esteem gentlemen, houer such a man's memory; a man.
her finding a husband far before her unsullied of whom future ages will speak as now men a,
purity. speak of a Du Guesclin, or of a Bayard ; as l

But what you ask are you afraid of in these the chevalier sans peur et sans reproche of the
special friendship, Are you then afraid of American Continent. b
grievous crime ? Alas, Christian parents, how a.

BAZAAR. b
many grievous crimes are committed thereby. The Ladies of St. Mary's Chureh, Williamstown
How many young women harebecome mothers beg leave te inform their friends and the public
long before they had become wives. Nay genensl>-, that they intendholding a Bazaar of use-

more; how many young and tender girls have 1874, and te four foelowing days f theo w aek. , '

been turned to murderesses let our police re- The proceeds of the Bazaar will go ta assist in
cord afimu. Bt i ILagaiat riaean crmesbuilding a Chapel at Lancaster.

cords afirm. Bat is it aainst grievous crimes ontribution wi b thankfully received by the d
only that you are ta beware ? Is there no im- undermentioned Ladies, and by the Parisk Priest, t
purity but that which gives w ay to grievous thher acca ..,L ncaeMacCarthy.r

purtyMs. ANocus Topci, Lancaster.
crime? There is a purity of the soul and of Mas. Jase MeHesoaso 4

the mind as well as of the body, for purity is a T sas SSES OMmat,
Mas. W. mePnxsex;,

bumnished plate, that is tarnished cven by the Mas. Drxcç McDoNyLP, Williamstown.
slightest breath. Your child was given into Mas. WRITE, Lancaster.F

b thh bMas. DuKcaMDo oMrtintown.jour arms by tbe Priest at the baptismal font, Mns. Aaen.asDa, Fraserteld. v
pure as an angel. Take care if you value jour Mss. ALEx. SHAMo 44 Ste. Famille st.,0 rMentreal. '
eternal salvation, take care te keep it so. Willinmstsown, Oct. 21t, 173. rea.3

Si
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HOME R ULE FOR IRELAND. DruLs.-To-day we hav wisitnsed one of the mos
On Wedaesday ex'ening last, the 22nd instant, in fearful explosione tiat perhaps ter occurred l titis

answer t a circular that had been freely distribited country. Th Windsor 'DVaer CO. have reo>tly
amuongst our Irish fllow-citizens, a large and inl- added to their works an establieshment forthe manu-
flauential meeting of Irishmen and their descendants facture of dttli. ThTis substane is aï yetlittie 0
met in the rooin of the St. Iairick s Society te taîke known, and its power and iability te explode soein
into consideration the propriety of Organizing a to have been untierestinated, not being accurately
Branch of tihe Irish Home ltaeAssociation in ient- scertaitied. It seems tu bi equally as dangeroais
real. At eig]ht o'clock the all was densely crowdi, as nitro-ghcerine, and it ie th opinion of your
and many were unable to obtain admittance. Ed- correspondent that nitao-glvcerine enters largol B
ward Murphy, Esq., one of the most prouinent into its composition. These works were in chargoe L
members and indefatigable promoters of the old of Mr. Gordon Ferrier, whsoat the time was finish-
Repeal Association, was requested to take the chair. in & batch Of this stuff, andi hio isautiously appli- C
Mr. Murphy decined however, saying thait his ed atr to it which was to hot, wlich, it la said, 0
vhole heart and seul were in tie 'movement, but he , will at certain timet casse ai explosion. However,
was axious that soie one ot those who had talin on this point there i no etainty. 13o it as it may,
the initiative in thiis matter should take the chair it did explode, and its violence buggars desoription' -

and inform the meeting of wiat had been donc up The whole country rotndsa yed to and fro-; it
to the present time. Mr. Kehoe was thon unanimn- amnoved liike a thing of life, and nature wa s convul- N

r ously elected Chairman of the meeting, and ,r. ed as if by a aevere arthquake. Doors were burtN

MacNamara was requested to eat as Secretary. The open a mile away, dishes rattledi in the cupboards,
Chairmian announcedl tht sone time ago a number asd people ruehed wildly o t if doors teo find out
of young Irishmnen in the cityi met together and dis- the atter. The daeatonation wvas truly terrible; it W
cussed the propriety of organizing this A&ssoeiation; rang from hili ta bilt ati as it struck one point of
that they bai comnunicatcd with bend-quarters ein woods after another it set back reverberation after B-
Dublin and their propeeion bad been formally re- reverberatio, until it 11gadually did a>way in tie O
ceiv-ed. Thtay hai secured reading-rooms, h., ou ditantc. Shortly after your corresponduit visited P
Craig Street, and had finally dtermined, Iaving the scene, whiich prove to be one idestruction and Ri
gone s far, to ask the approbation ef their Irish caruage, and no pne an desenib th fiaefnarlul havoc t
fellow-citizens ata publie meeting, and leave to this anddevastation -oinutted ly tais terrible explosive; B(
meeting te decid what further steps should be it tors the building ot from lIta very botto, and
taken for the promotion of the noble objoct of the the timbers composing th femauliation wursiveral M
Association. This movement hail not even the and broken into fragannte, andi wlat a fow hours (J
moEt remote connection with Canadian pelitis._ since wasas beautiful building is nowi a corampleuht't
He hoped that our fellow-countrymen of all credis nwreck, scattered over anuaty neacs f land. Lange
would form an association which had for its object 1 trees adjacent to the bail<ihng w-re cat down, and T
to express sympathy ivith the cause cf a people who a road was actually nive-- stito iliimsih by tcIe P'
were struggling for self-rule- ; and ho iad no udoubt ilyin.g L-bris lirare and there posts were found irn. B
th at in a short tine this association would b able t jiedded in the grouind, while others vent care-riag
give,not only smpathv, but material aid lo this end over and tearing upia grouml and lov-lliniag
naovement at bouse. E busIes ad nall trees in teiir course. A barE

The Ohairmaus e eks were receivedt witioud of iaon ten feet long was carril over thirty
applause, A letter afapology froin the Revd. Father rois and buriedi haf [te length ia moter earts,
Leclaire, of St.nPatrick's Church, was then read, and and the two unfortunate young mten vio were C
on motion of Mr, Murphy was recorded in the -working in the bauidiag wret litendtly toras I
minutes. After Mr. P. Carroll had expresed the te atoms. Theoir managl'-td corpses Tay spread i
ihope that no time night be lost but that the m -eet. oer any rods or groni, here a pieco and there a T
ing should proceed to organize. In anstwer te loud piece, wlule on limbs and thuashs, and in the tops of C
and repeated calls, IMr. J. J. Curran came forwaridu and tall treus, might be seet daiigiiag re-msnants of the 
delive-red au cloquent address, which was loudly clothing they wore. The scalp of one of them was 1

f cheerud. Ho then proposed, seconded by Edward found in the top ef a birch tree, iand the lieart niany S
Msurphy', Esq., that:- 'The time bas arrived when roda from the scene of the lisaster. In every
the Irish peuple in the Dominion of Canada should direction pitces of (lesh anti bowels nighat ho seen
publicly express their sympathy witla the cause of Lauging on bushe. Thenir bones wert ground into
Home Rule in Ireland.. fragtnents, and not a vestige of come of the imbnas 1

This was unanimosly carried,as-wereother resolm- can lie found. It was iand'ced heartrending, and the ,
tions appointing a committe to draft a constitution naost terrible scene I ever beield. Tri in te
and bye-laws for the Association. nd after somie iidst of life we are in death ; a few sour befort
able and appropriate remarks from essrs. Ryan, these young men might he seen going rotan in all
callaan, and others, the meeting adjourned until the prid of mnantteeinsal withoit a imomenttsm
-Wednesday, the 5th of November net. warning they were launched into truity. Mr. a

About four hundred names were enrolled on the Georgo Cordon Ferrier, one of the lunfortuates,
list of membership before the meeting closei. ase ta very prornising ytung rnandwas gsgradually

Anti home vo shed vish te answer Lt but surely making for hiinelf a large circle of
friends, who adanired hini for hi many virtaais,

charge of disloyalty brought against the move- pleasing and gentlenanly mîanners, and bis exem-
ment by tihe Witness, Who, in his issue o hast phary couduct. We all deeply syinpathize vwith the

bereaved parentsi n their gre-at aliction, and sin-
Thursday, characterized the movement as Fe- ce rly regret the los this acommunity has sustained

a nianism in disguise. This statement is false in the death of this iestiaabl yotung man. The
naine of the other young man was Sianon Calili,

r for the object which is desired to e attained ile an is untimely death will be re-grettud, and lais
consistent with the highest loyalty te the throne los mourned by a largea cicle of friends and au-

-- fer tnetlYamoe s asnkatifor t-bars tlîatlrelaadqantne.C,- a Wtau-ihBall Point, on Sturgeon lake, was on Wednesday
f shouldb ave local legislation i substance as W niglit week the scene of a daring outrage, which is

enjoy here in Canada, where every Province udergoing investigation before a bench cf magis-
trates, composed of Major Deacon, Mr. Lang, andbas its own Parliament. If the Winesacon-Capt. Crandel. Tie barn of Mr. Dunn was eottred

siders this disloyalty then was Confederation lay a party etarmed and disguised men, and 300
- disloyalbusiels of wheat, a waggon and span of hoes, and

dioyal. .asome impleaents forctibly taken therefrom. The
t Another false statement appearei lu thesame mn in charge of the place were chased away
a issuevisaminhoivesas ns theaprogramme ? -one srnning ta the lake, and the other to the-rwooIs. Shots were fired by the attacking
i the Home Rule Association, the declaration of party, but no one was killed. Mr. Dunn ie now

tise elcters cf t.e Queen's Cunty te thoir Pr ogt up ou charge etistiging tisr ra

a hmentamy representatives, ia raforence to the & Boyd, cf Fort Hope, vise are principal

sastd, education questions, &c. Thle primaury ca-aditora. We undes-stand Mm. Duna had
. . r.uade an aissignanent, anal that te assignee vas

obcject cf tIse Association is t-o ebtamu Renme in possession at tise lima. Mesars. Irwvin a& Boyd
iRulo as a means, anti thenu te lot thea Parliament biai a xortgage on tisa proper-ty. Tisey' ad.bacnu

ebaiot lgiiae ortselada I m>'de- advancing on Ms- Duns teor his lumaber-ig business,-
sootmdlgsaefr0h ada tmyde anti selliug tise lumber ha maSe on commission.

-boit fer tise interests of ail cence:-noed. Tise case le nary- annel involvedl. The examinations
___________________lasteS ahI Wedinesday anti Tisursday, aSd had sot

That Lac Monument Portrait" e? ofQeneral ah ssiza.- Pot sost . Itwl rbb> ot

-Robert B. Lee, engravedi on steel by A. B A Behleville pape- saye a largo anmber et lise

-Waltr de t-ho diretio o? tis Ameia yonasng mon cf thais district have gene jute tisa tim-
terun r e recion e eri asberin business fer thae winter soason. 'The rate et

-Art Union :-We lava recoivedi fram tise pub- wrages, se ta-, is nery lowas. It is not se lucrative an

-licher acp ef thn petrauit, aluabla as a avocation as fores-i y-.
ervm s o art copy oubis por beasa aea Miss Isabella Haggart, a blua eyed yaung lady, 22workof rtbut ouby vluale a a emoialyears ef ugo, tan and slim, cf fais- comaploxion, charteti

ci eue cf the best anti neblest of tho soldiers cf fa-ru Corvall au Lised 4as l. by' tie morng

the resnt cntuy ;as te prtrit o on of she vas goinag ta Ne. 30 Victoria sreet.- itness, •

tise most pas-fect chiaracters reacorded in Ame- 24th M.
rian or indeaed lu any other hsistory. Whethear r a ous Haa-on odrstand blesc Cur-

we cnsier hm a a rivae ctizn, a a ol-Association, taikan ont an ae ion against Ms-. Luke .
diter, or as a loyal gentleman we caunet ima a Macs-e, ha thse superior Court for $84,OOaJ pus-chase

*fala i. lis houer ne mian has ever daredi mena>- cf t-le site afthe laite St. Patrick's HIalT.
S.Tises-e wera 104 intermuents in tise city saemetenies

to impeachi; as a seldier ha maintaineti fer this week. T weuty-six vas-o lnaents nder i mentis,

years against overwhelming odds the just cause from the Grey Nuns' Hospital. ·

of bis native State and the liberties of this A Fns a NEED.-Dr. WitasT'.s Bsl0aM ef Wild
a Continent; and whèn alas ! might t-iumphod Cherry is a friend in deed. Who has not found it

D over right, anti lic ahectisa swdrdloilu such in curing ail diseases of the lunsg and throat,
e oughs, colds, and pulmonary aff'ctions, and 1last,

good faith accepted the situation, and urged not least consumption ? The sick are assured that

i upon bis •ouatrymen tisaWise Pclicy cf submit- the high standard of excellencue on which the popE-
teptn h aountrymen mle wieias tIey ooldlarity of this preparation is 'sased, Wil always be

t ting to the hated alien rule which they could maintained by the preptietotrj.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of the

above CORtPORATION will b held in the ST.

PATRICK'S HALL ('1oupin's Block), on MONDAY

EVENING next, November 3rd.

L'y ardor,

SAMUEL CROSS, Roc.-Sec.

NOTICE.

An application wili be made te the Parliamaent of

Canada, atits next Sesson, for an Act incorporating

an international Transportat ion Association.
EDMUND BARNARD.

Attorney for Applicanta.

Montreal lst October 1873. 10-n

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter of JOSEPH BOUTIN,

Insolvent.

I, the Undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE DU.

MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have been ap-

pointed amigee in this matter.

Creditors are requested te fyle their claims, hefore

me within one month, a:nt are herebv notified to

meet at my office on the 25th day of November nex,

at 3 PM., for the examination of the Insolvent, and

for the ordering of the affairs of the estate generally.

The Insolvent s hreby notified to attend said

meeting.

G. H. DUMESNIL,

OJIic4zLa:ja4gne.

No. 531 Craig Street,

Moasnaa, 23rd October, 1873. 11-

873. 5
Exhaustion and degenration follow the excessie

use ef thesenses, without due intervals ofrest for re-pair. la crler te maintain tho wonted energy theforce expeaded, whether of bodfy or mmnd, Must bW
esored. When the expenditure of braitn 'Matter
wnd other nervous ci-lmenta is cntiucd by overwrrl, thse early extinction cf liteilseIt May ho
ooked for as the result of scli degeneration. The

sngrediente comapesing lilews' compund Syrup oflypephoaphites are suds am censtitutu healthy
Iood, re-establishseund Servesand euses, andwili conequeintly, not only prevent this exhauation
ut iu most cases restore ntuci na ls lost.

mIRr.
At Point St. Charles, on the 19th inst., Ms. Johnkelly, of a son.

MARRIED.
At Halifax, on tise lotis t., ut St. Msry'e Catise-

rai, 1y th ieR. Dr. Baxnan, Mr. Arthaur Anderson
tu Misï Catherine Gibbons, both of Halifax.

LIED.
At Point St. Chas-les, on the 21s lait., Themaa

Michael, infant son cf Mr. John Ski.y.

MONTREAL WIIOLE8ALE MARKETIS.
Flour ' brI. of 196 $-olas. 3.50 @ $316uperior Extra .................... 0.0o @ 0.00

•xt ••.......................6.30 Q 6.40y---------•-. . .. .0........ 0 0 ( 0.00Vhuuiet, pur bushIc of 60o Us ........ 0.00 0W (00
upers froin Western Wheat [Wulin

ca---............. ........ 585 0.00upers City Brandis [egtrn tj
Fresh iGroud.... .... .... ..... 0.00 0.00

anadaS Supers, No, 2...-...........-U520 5.40
%tern Statem, Nu,. .......... 0....0. é 0.00

i• ••.---·.···..........-..-..5.104 
5.20

resh upers, (Western wheat)0......0 0 b0.o
'mdisari Supers, ((Ianada wieat).... 5.80 f»5.0

t . t •••••rs ..........--. 6.10 635
[i•il•ngs ••..... .. . 4.00 a4.25

( ba aour, per 100 lb........ 2.70 Q 0.00
-ity b-glcivu-dl--- -...... 3.05 (a 3.05

aIrley, 1per bus1hel r48 l.--........0.o & 0.00

es-J, pur lbis..............1ot (a0.10j

ee, pur :e-••••• ..-- 0.10 0.10
Io (Io0Flit ew.......0.11 ta0.11

aLs par busti- of a ie..........03 o.aS
aitmt, per baelof 200 ba...... 4.76 ta 5.16

orn, per bushiel of 61 -.......... 0.00 0.00

kear, pers bushel of 6 0 Ibs........ 0.80 C*0.82J
3rk--uhJ e-ýts------.......17.00 (a 1.59

ew canada Mess ...... 18.50 (W 1.00

TOIRONTO FARMERS' MARKET.

heat, fall, pur bush$....... 1 20 1 27

do epring do-.........'. 1 1 t 16la

ariy do -...... ,... 114 ( 16>
at do.--4.. . 40 041

las do...... 00 e0 c0

ye do ........... u0o 000

rDised hogs pur Ion 1U -.......... e00 50

eef, liiiii-r. per lia............. o 07 0 08
« for-qi.rters "............. 004 O O
r1tton, by carcas., per 1b-.....O.... o o O o

hi-kejiwrpair- -e................)25 50

aucks, pur. bra.........e........ 0so o

ese, cach-e.e......-.............. o 40 55

irkeys.................... 6 1 50

ot s, per bus................ 0 40 e 50
Battr, ili. rolis ............... . o 27 O 28

" large rolis........... o e0 o 00

tub dairy............... 0 21 O 2a

Eggs, fresh, ut-r doz........ t21 O 22
i aakui-t .... ............... LM ) O 20

pples, uier brl................. 2 o ( ) G

Orarrot ( do ................ O 56 O 0

etis do--................0 O o O 7

Parsaips do- -O................6O o 70
Turnat i ps, pur buslh............... 030 O 40

abbag-, pcr -daz................o 60 1 ce

Ol ions, pur basha................. 1 e 1 5
l y ........................... 24 o 31 0

stra w* . . ............. ,10 200

KINGSTON MAR 'iKETS.

Fl'outx-XXX atail $8.50 per bariral or $425 par

o0 lUs. Fanily Floar $3.25 per 00 11E., an d
Fanacy $3.50.

CamAsa-nomaainaL ; Bye esc. nairiuy $1.10. Wheat
1,15 to $1,25. Puais Qo to 65c. Oaîts 40e to 45'

l1arrTEî-Orlaliary pacakel by thU tub or orook

-ills ait 17 dtoi p8cer -b. ; fresa siling oit market

at 21 to 22e. Eggs aru -ellirtg aIt lOto 17c. Ohee..

wortha 1o ta l I; in stores 13c.

MEA.-li(Sef, gratSs e
3

,
2 5 

to 4,iM ; grain fed, nons

as Market ; Jork $6,00 to 7,00; Mess Rork $18 ta
$1 9; Matton from 5 to cc. (;t to Oc. V<l, mone,

inrs- eîagar-cuared, I0 tu 1ic. Laam1a o o Oc.

Bacln h3 to lc.

Poorar.--Trkeys from 75f to $1,00. Fowla

pLr pair 45 te 5e. Chickens 30 to 40c.

}Tay steaiy, $17 to $19,00o. Str-r $5,00, to $8,00.
Woon selling at $5,25 to $5,50 for hard, and $3,35

to $:1,75 for soit. Coai steady, at $7,50 for -'stove,
deliveret, par ton;i $7,00 if contrated for in quart-
ity. Soft $8.

aas.-Maarket unchanged, quiet, $7.00 for No. 1
uantinaned per 100 libs. Wool 30cforgoodl Fleecs;r

little douing. Cailf Sine 10 to lic. Tallow 7 te

oo per ib., rendered; 4c rougb. Deacon Skins

30 to soc, Pot Ashes $5,25 to $5,30 pur 100 pounugi.
-Jil' lV1o.
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FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

FRANCE.

As the time approaches for thei meeting of
the National Assembly at Versailles the activity
of Parties is qnickened, and a feverish asxiety
possesses the nation. Thereis no leading coun-
try la tbh world the real o pinion of which is sa
diffieult to divine as Franec. Ifs poWenful offi-
cial hierarchy is imposed from above and, de-
pending directly on the Government of the day,
is impelled by long tradition and immediate in-
terest to conteman the fluctuations of public
opinion. The journals, though distinguisheld
more or les by literary ability, represent, with
very arrew and strict demarcations, certain
recognized Parties, or serve the ambition of l-
dividual aspirants. Several times it has been
shown with startling effect that a strong eand
most positive opinion has grown up and dami-
natote masses of Freîcinemn, but this has
cnly been revealeda by some groat appeal, as the
election to the Prcsi<fency in 14-18. As a gene-
ral rule, politicians 'work in the dark as to the
temper of the nation, and the most experienced
public men pronounce, with evident sincerity,
the most diverse judgments. This must be
evident to any one wh observes the present re-
markable phase in French polities. AIl that
the politicians a agea-e upou is the indubitable
fact that the misses arc likely to support wbat
acems to them most in accord with dueir own
interest, but wietier ticy will look for ftis in
Constitutional Monarchy, or a restoration of
the Empire, or in the Conservative Repubie
of the eft Centre are matters on which diffe-
rent men, or ven tso same man a bdiffrent
times, utter very various opinions; yet by de-
grecs the truth becomnes Lnown. LAlnost after
the manner that was in vogue in England a
century ago-by tours of observant persons in
the Pi-os-ces, b listenin to the talk of people
in publie haunts or conveyances, by correspond-
ence witi leading persons, or with those who
in each district are lanuiliar witli the local ten-
dencies, public opinion is at length ascertained
sufficiently to enable a statesman to feel his
'way.

The most eminent members of the Left
Centre have declarecd against the seheme, and
ill probably carry this section entire over to

the side of M. Thiers. Of those who belong,
to the next shade in the direction of Conser-
vatism, and who are reckoned with the Mn -
archists, some are reported as wavering, ansd
the aew coherence of the Opposition anay make
them pause before forcing a Dynasty tI an un-
consulted country. It is useless to speculate
on the inmediate resuit a atth-,de±se. The
Monarchical Party say they are sure that it
will be a large one. Some meismbers of the
Opposition, on the other hand, prediet a defeat
of the Government. Thant opinion, however,
does not prevail 'widely, and is probabi> yiI-
founded. It may bce taken as almost certain
tiat the Monarchists, if they desire it, can
give the T hrone Lo the Comte de Chtransbord by
a narrow majority.

The Royalists speak much more confidently
of their coming victory than the Republieans
venture to do. That the former feel secure of
triumph msay, perhaps, be inferred fron the

repairs and enbellishmîents going on e in the
Faubourg St. Germain, whuere thous:ds of
workmen are now enged on varions hotels be-
longing to the old noblesse. Neglected for a
quarter of a century, so long as the country
languisled ner demuocrats and tyrants, the
mansions of thIe I noble faubourg" are masking
read to welcomse the return of Legitimacy and
the re-establishment of a Court to whis ietalons
rouge and ceran. legers may resort without
deogation.- Times -Cor.

MORE FIcTr:Ns AnOUT HENRY V.-Arnonty
the other devices resorted to in order to throw
a cloud of suspicion round the Comte de Cham-
bord and hie policy, is the assertion whici W
mnentioutd las week, that the Archbishop of.
Paris hlad sent his Pastoral to the Prince-it
bas been now sid by desire of the Pope-and
that ho had received a congratulatory repiy.
The whole story is utterly fase. The Arc-
bishop has neither sent him his Pastoral, nor
received any letter froum ihm wlatver.-T et.

A iriter li a London contemporary usas con-
trived to make a letter conceraing Sedan ani
the historie meeting thera rather iuteresting.-
The chief point, of course, is a description of
the little room in the weaver's louse in whioh
Napoleon and Bismarek conferred. At this

oment "its furnifure is what i w-as an fat
day-a round table, 1woa chairs, a few ernamentsa
upon theicahimney.pice, andi a press in flic
cerner. Tht cenference w-as carried on ina
German, boll parties to IL speaking very low,
saye thse weaver's wita, who wsas leff linfi tenfuer
room» Tien Biemarok rosa te go nue>- ice
weaver's w-ife warned him about tht narraow-
staircase, but ha sprang dlown flic steps hkeli a
young mon af twenty-, anmd fer threc heurs tIse
Emperor was lf by himselirte littlie ruanm.

e sat at thre table wsith hsis head in hie hande.
General Lebrun came te see him la the interval;
uit lie wvosuld mut epeakt ta hlm. Hie seemed!

literlly overwhehned. [He foiS tire maman toa
shut up all thse windows, andi sat quietly therea
till Bismarek returnetd. Whien thc Prussian
Minister came back he wans la fu-l unifornn--
A guard aeenapanied hlm, anti froma fhis littlet
cottage int wh ice wecnt an Emperor, Nacpu-
leon departed a prisoner. But baeor lie lait
lac handedi tire weman four twenty-frn pieces,.

'e put tien into my> own hanSe,' says se',
withr an excusable stase cf pride. Tihey hsang
now ia glass frame over her chimney-piece,
three bearing the head of the Emperor and one
of Louis XVII." The weaver's wife bas
prebably mae a aeat little fortune. Slie has
been offered £100 each for the Napoleons, and,
ef course, refused - it would be selhing the
goase -with the golden eggs. She has been
tempted ever and over again, chiedy by Ame-i
ricans, who have offered enormons sums for the
table and two chairs. One German seated him-
self in the Empeer' chair, entertaied her lu1
COversation, and. ail thie t me m as tearing out

piecesof the straw whieh made the seat of it.
Bits of th paper off the Wall, actually shaviags
off the legs of the chair, have been taken away,
but experience bas taught the owner caution.

A MoNsTRous BLUNE.-A comical story
comes frorn Paris, the authority being a cor-
respondent of the Paus M tai Gazete. The
Shah of Persia, when li Paris, went to the
Jardin des Plantes, and was very muth pleased,
with what he saw icthereand with the courtesy
of the Directors; so muei so, indeed, tlît lie
made notes of the names of the men aiscience'
with the view of renembering thetr, in thc
sense i nwhich people who hope to get snome
thipg, ask tao beIremembered." The other
day bis Majesty's compliments arrived in the
shape of "lions" and " suas" and other
S rders " which count for agood deal in Persia
Unhappily the Persian monarcl suomewhri
dashed the pleasure of the decorated cmen
science by un awkward accident. 1Se hac
noted down tie nanies of M. 1. Geoffrcy, St
Hilaire, Nilie Edwards, and atier savants;
but, ins couipany with thens, lie had also writte
the naines of some of the extiet animals,'
whose relies are preserved in the iuseum
and, uuluckily, the two sets of names got mixed
up togetiier. So it happened that when the
men iofScience received Persian decarations
so also did the megatherium, and other -fearfu
wild fowl" of the sane character.

SPAIN.
M1ÀA1ni, Oct. 23.-Adiiral Lobos lias ar

rived bore. He gives as reason for his retreat
ing fremin Cartagena to Gibraltar witlh the Go
ernment squadron that the oaly iron-elad vessel
attachied to his fleet was disabled.

REPORTED VIcTORY.-PFRrIGNAN, Octo
ber 23.-The Carlists in this city announces
that thir forces in the SpaUisl provinces of
Gerena aaliiovad a brilliant victory on the 19th
mst., over the Republicans, near Periquerda.
Two hundred of tic Government troops are
said to have beea killed.

THEt CAR1,irs.-The Toins Special correspondent
gives some interesting Sketch:s fromt the Royalist
camps:-

One cannot help observing the differences that
exist inf tie various Carlist forces, especially in re-
lation to the religions feelings of the men. The
Navarrese are not neurly so particularin theobserv-
anee of the Catholic rites as the Viacaiios, and the
latter are fat behindf tie men of G uipuzcoa. The
Gîuipuzcoans, in many respects, strongly remind me
of the Scotch. Honest and frugal te the last degree,
economizing every spare cuarto and carefully heard.
jing it up in t.hc family stockins.g, they will go miles
to perforai their religious duties, and lookupon any
dereliction as a lîeinous sin. Lizarraga's troops, in
addition ta attenditg servio cvery morning when
on the march, have the rosatris recited by the pries t
at the head of ach battalion. No hait is rende,
but the efficers and men bare their heads, and the
chaplain, ridirag by flic side of the commanding
oflicer, reads out the prayers and litany. Net a
word can cbeard lown tlie ranks, and tiere is no
sorind save the mseasured tramp of the soldiory.
I"ipresire, indeed, tis the ceremony wien. as we
traverso a mounatain pass at nightfall, the last rays
of tie sctting suan dimly and msystically casting a
faint re-iection on tbc wayside ridges, atthe consclu-
sion of the litany. Genieral, officers.and mien birst
forth with the nngnificent hymn of lgnatiils Loyoia
as if one soie opmiit uinnated thei. The strains
seem- to die away iii fle distance nntil the wiaves of
air, rebonsdi.g againat soime acoustic juiperlinent
o nature, re-echo bac-k again the concludiing bars
of meloly. Tie service over, Genral and officers
lauigh and talk about the ordinary topics of conver-
sation, but f r many ninutes the silence down the
ranks s ietsnse. Etch man seesa sull buried fa
the little rlîl Of tIiought whicb constitutes his

nner beinz, and appears usttrly indifferent to e-vr-
thing passing in the cuiter iworld. Tht devrotion
displayed by the lower classes in Osipszco-ia afforîls
a striking contrast to the exruteme indiffcereuce in
tiese msiatters exhibited by tise casanitsuf in theSeuh.
Here the priest is a semi-Deity. Tihere beis eftena
a butt and a subject for ridicule.

A discovery was made a few days since tha-t a
wonaiin was sernug in the Royalist ranks dressed
in a soliier's uniforms. Si iras found out in ithe
fcllowing manner--Tlhe priest of the village to
which shîe olCUnged happening to pass thsgis a
town whiere the regimient was quartored, and
chancing to sec ler, w'as struck by te likeness te
bore to one of his parishioners. I Yon must ho
Antdalicia iBrav-o," lie semnarked. "No, I am lier
brother," ias lic reply. The ccure's suspicions
were aroused, and, at his suggestion, an ini[iiry
was made ien it ias discovered that the youthlful
soldier had n rtiglt to the masculine VeEtments she
ware. Don Carlos, whiei lie was told of the affi r,
desirced tht she should be sent as a nurse to the
hospital in Durango, and when lie visitedf th esta-
bLishmnt presented the fair Amazon ith amilitary
cross f senrit. The poor girl iras delighted iviths the
decoration but beought fle "ing" to allow ier
to return to tho regimuent, as she said she was more
acciustomited ýtcs nitliting iswounds than to 1aling
tlhem. In fact she se pliporeId to be peritted
to serve once more as a soldier that at last Don
Carlas, of extricate hinsclf frin tihe dificutty, saId,
" No, I cannoet allowr yeu te jota, a regi ment uft
mon, but whe.n I foire a biattalfea ai womaen, I
promise upon my> hosieur tihat you nhall be namedt
the catonel. s It wMill neyer hsappen," sait the girl,
anti she hburst fafto tears as thec "King" left tihe lias-
piftai. I wment covor thse estabiishment yesterday and
foua it th fe perfection et cleantiness andi goodi
managemnsot. TIc Spantish hespitas-s are, almost
iwithout an exception, amirably' arranged, and! the
attention shown te fthe patients b>' fthe Sisters cf
Charit>'l et ofli therot terotedi chîaracter'. I sair
ici-oral wouned men as ire psassed through thet
wsards, R ows are you treated here ?" I rokled.
"Otur aira mothiers coîld acfo taike mare care cf sus

natei> th cstblishinsent sin avn tfne the
Gavernmeet for se'verai mosnthe not having giron
anyti-ng teowards tIc expenses utf the hospital. If
is consequently Ieft oentirely' to the charnt>' cf saome
private persons in fisc district, andi admnirably' do
tIc>' respanti to thse froquent calls macle upo their

avîted, ani fIelient sister t id me tînt flic> ierne
mere flan £200 in debit. As I iras ieaving tise
building, a nurse caume fonrard andi askedi sase if I
wnuld intercede l i er faveur. She wras Andahici a
Brava, once a soldier but nowan assidionusattendanst
on tise ai ckt inasates'. How-uever, thie conllned life
tries her constitution and she ?ines like a caged
linnet for'the freedom of a country liffe. lDio ak
Don Carios," if you see his Majesty," she eagerly ex-
cied to aulro mc to retrn te my regiment, or
at all events to quit these 'alls, for I am suffocated
with the restraint. The poor Amazon is not likely
to have her request granted, as this ls the second
time she ias served in the ranks. On the first occa-
sion, atter an engagement with the Government
troops, Andalicia, with several other soldiers, wras
taken prisoner. Showas then banished te the Canary
Islands and to escape ber fate divulgdd the nature
of her sex. The sentence was remitted, but iristead
of returning t hber famiy, as she had romised

Andalicia bought sone male attire and enlisted ia gether ia the sacred bonds ofmatrimony, that tho e
anether Carlist battalion. whom God has united no man eau put asunder. i

ITALY. The thing is no longer to e true. Unless the priest
Tu ExPELLED JEsUITs. -ROME, Oct. 13-It is re- lasspecially approved by the Governor-General of

ported that thl General of the Jesuits bas trans- your Province, your marriage is no marriage, and
ferred the liead-quarters of the Order to Matta.- our c idren are Ibastards. Catholies 1 though yau
Cardlinal Pcf ra Es about ta leavo for France. n jis May hart çour chulsirca baptizesi at tbe bol>' font, li
undarscdnal a isaou trou tlaveftr-Fanc t t ecis they will b h no Christians, but Pagans weighedàuderstoodon a mission from the Vatican to French down by 'hereditary sin, unless tie mfinisteringa
Bishops. priest should happento have the G overnor-General'si

S Z• certificate f hin s pocket. The like will be the caset
EccssIAsriÂn PROsEcUTiON AT iENIE.-- We no- with al .Sacranuents. Even Holy Mass becomes

ticed somte amonthls ago the arrest and imprisonmsent sacrilege if the officiathng clergyman lias not found
of M. Jecker, the cire of Bienne, in Canton Berne, favour la the eyes of M. l'Ober-President."
for fidelity ta his diocesan, and we are glaü ta se 'RUSSIA.
thatall the Courts in Switzerland have net lost PETERitor, Sept.G16-28,18173.-LWussua fnlhHEsNrYV.-
their judicial independence. Aftter a trial Oft seven The prospect ofa restoration in France causes more
hours, in-whichs M. Jeeker tdefendedie imself, lue bas alarni hre than the advent of a nei commune. It is
beein triumphantly acquitted, with costs, Of the ever the spectre of Ultramiontanism iwhich is putc

r charges brongit agamest htm by the State.-Tables. forward, and the arguments msost devoid of founda-
. AUSTRIA. tion are tbose that have Most success. The idea

Ctc Â,Oct. 21. - Prince Bismarctk ill seem a strange one to you, but it is perfectiv'

hacoanFEudiEce vihE pe r e stogical. To despotism, whieh is the offlpring of
nr l u nb nquestili held a co ence with Caus nt Ar.- Paganisi, Radicalism is ver>y iuchC8 es anitheticalf
drassy and theillian Miister. It s e irprted tat han a rational and conservativelibety. Whenever1
at these interews the Prince pressedi the subject of this shalt reign in France as it reigns ha England,1
.e . .isthl ttallEurope wil b constitutional ; and that is waItnational cls i gslaonticr nuiturgedidentical thedemcrats no mere desiro ta set than do the

I action on tihe part f Austria and Gernany with re- isactiaonrie.--lo'cn orr. ae.tod
ference to te la al elcetion. A fare noli lcqif __________________________

iras givent thse luperial palace to-niglut. TIse PUrJJ NIEAD-rm h eoto
; Emperor Williain, proposing a toast to tie lealth of P^muss as IrLîD.-Frem the Report of fIa

the Emusperor of Atustria, said, "fic friendly senti- Local Governmnent Board, whsich has just been laid
monts excsanged at Vit-ana are a plesige ut peace before Parliament, it appears that s-hile pauperisa'
for Eurc-.' lias not increased in any material respect, espendi-

,ERrope.,ture ias advanced under ecry leat during the yearG ERM1ANY. The daily average nmber of workhouse inmates,
An article in the efficial Provincial Corresponence in receipt of relief, for thie year ended 29th Septem-

of Wednesday svrs that the visit of Kisng Victor ber, 1872, was 45,315, against 4G,045 for the corres-
Emmanuel has knit more coselly than cver the tic ponding period in fle previous year, ahowuing a
'ibicih unitls lîsy andi Gernauy Another article decrease; while the total numsabesr of persons that

- li thIe isme paper says the Goverinment rely on the received ouitdoor relief tvithintlhe ycar, increased
Priissian people for support in the figlit iith tihe frm e56,416,in 1871,toG8,43t,in 1872. This changeE
Catholic Hierarchy, lu t nhe more liberal extension of out as against in-

There cau be n dotubt that the Governmenthave door relief has been advanscing for many years, espe-
nailed their colours tu the mst, and though fighting cially in the Unions in Leinster and Manster, while
catmly and withot any ffonsivesowofpugancity, tn Connaugt and Ulster the change lias beentardy.
are determined to stick to their ptrpose. As the TIc fatal expenditure fa 1872 las buen £804,888,

f immense msajority of educated Cotholics observe an against £8,135, in 1871, thus showing an incrse
absolute neutrality, signing no addresses either for of £56,753, or somewhat belows- i per cent. of this
or against, it i, perhaps, not too rash to expect tnt expenditur, the State defrays lialf the cost of the 
the Bishopes wil gradually aclopt more moderate medical staff and of ncdlical appliances, and the 
politics, anda subruit to what they cannot prevent. whole cf the salaries of the worklihoseschoolmastors
Of course, if fie Comte de Chambord comes in, and and scieoinistresses, while the whole cost of the
tthe most oîutspoksen of the German Ultramontaine mudical charties rose from £135,ff5 in 1871, te
papers continue to hope for another French war, £141,6G8 in 187!. The expenditure fron the localt
whicih shall satter the sacrilegious fabric of the rates rose from a poundage of 3.13 d. in 1871, t. 16d.
t Hohenzollern Empire, it May lie diffrent. In suci la the £1, on a valuation, last year, of £13 29,354.S
a case the Bishops m'ay find themseles under toc
atrong a pressure to be able te ndopt the satest THE MARericE Fiea SERMo--As an index ta
course. the market, we give tI thfolloifng taken from i

Dr. Reinkens, the newly-elccted Old Catholie aniongst other pieus anuouncements in one of the a
hishop, is about to b formallyT ecognized by tlue Chircl papens cf Friday :-" Sermons.-Good, J

Prussiani Covernmsuent. Upon his recognition thec souni sermons by an experienced clergyman, t
wlorgymen appointed by bina will be able to solema- adapted te the Church's year. Subscriptions 13s. f

izo marriages and to register births and deaths 6d per quarter. Single MS. for any Sunda-, 15 e
withouffthe ufintvention ofsecularauthority. Baden stSapS. E. P. G., Confirmation, Hospital, &c., 2s. 6d. t
is sure to follow the example of Prussia, but the each. Clurgy only. Address &-c." sormons.-
behafviour of Bavaria and Wurtemberg, the two Sound, Practical, and Original. Edited by an Oxford
other States with large Catholic popultions, te lees -graduae, Strictly confined to the clergy. MSS,
to be relied upon.-Times. fan flic seaso, and S. P. G. (2s. Gd.) now ready. A -

The semi-effluiat Proiciaelal Corrscnce cf titis spOcimen le. Cd, Address,&c," 'Sermons.--Ernest,
evening, in ae article upon the war which the State Original, Fractical, upon the Sundray Gospels, Epis-
continues to irage against the Catholic Chuireh t1es, and Old Testament Lessors, by an experienced D
says:-. priest. Specimens frec on approval to clergymen. h

"The Covernment will emploj-, if necessary the Sermons for an Assize, Voluateer Corps, &c. p
scverest and mot thoreugh miasures ta bond or Strict confidence. N B.-These sermons have becn S
break the arrogance of the Roman hierarchy. But highly commended by may eminent and carnest b
the Catholic population whose consciences are not clergymen. Address, -c." 'Whatever Mayi e
iounudel by ith ecclesiastical laws, and who are bought of the trafic, it carnnot be sait that the
anxious forthe preservation of peace, should tako . charges are exlorbitant. Only fancy, a Sunday's
care not to incicrease attthe elections the number of 'edificatiOn-in nanuacript too-for fifteen stamps;
Ultramontan Deputies, whose efiorts, under the r earnestness and originality for a whole quarter rt
lead-ersi 1p Cf îLene, are directe to figliting tihe 13.cl. It i positively nefreshing ha these general>' I
State and destroying the pence of the country? dr tinies te find at least one cmmodity tlhat re-

The Chamber of Depusties ill lb udissolvel ira- mains dirt cieap. A person with a good fat living
mediately. The prcliiminary elections wvill probablv and a chesp sermon markot ne ednot do amis,- TI
b hld un the 28th inst., and thse -tection of ethe Liccrpeol Mllekly Albion. t
Deputie.s (n thc 4th of Novemibr. 'flic Diet ill i
be convskediu fur the flrst fortnîigiht of Novemer. Fows'ns.-."C. C. F.' iwrites to the Baltimore

TUes- . 'Pnneash feelig hin i'rnssia ns te fliceAmerican in regard te Pansanu founlings, Ie e-.
finteu polio> e ofFrance,ant the chan-es ofa Francu marks thiat the official returns of the hiospitals of0
Xiussiau allisnre. The feeling ut Berlin i tînt peaco Paris show that of the i55,000 births in the city dur-.
1$ onlytDI saf su long as France loeis in [tbf. e ufiel ing the past year 15,3GG wereillegitimate. Tic pro-
ugaist len. Tc>lhavei uî-rrninhunbled,inutlcted portion of illegitimates to ftie number of inhabitants
and disinveibered tihat country i and they Ire counfi- ES nt quUite up to that Of Vieinna, whicih lias p,oo0
dent tha, upon aisy fresh provocation, upon any fer one milhioainliabitants, n-hile the population of
ridewl tir'- 21 Brns "or" Vengeance for Sedan ' Paris is mearly two milious. In variuis parts of
the utter sasiiliation of their laite fse woulb be for Paris, boxes, called our, are established, iwhich
themi the vork of a feaw days' campaig, but tiey rsvolve iupon a pivot, and, on a bell being rung, are
are hautedby r misgivings as to the attitide of th tirnecl around by the person inside t rceive any
Russiiu People, and the aspirations af rampant Pan- child that may have been eposited la if, with-
Slavisi; and they consider fiat bctween themrand out attempting to nacertain ivo the parents are.
the cîances of a formidable Franco-Russiai alliance The chiud is taken to an hospital and cared for, and
there is oniv the tthread of the Emperor Alexandei's se soon as a nurse from the country cau bcîrcured,
lite. Wer fhey called upon to withstand a simultan- 's given in charge of one of them. Nus-ses from the
ecus attack both on itheir western and easterna fron- country, of good character, are alws.ys applying for
tir tisey are awar of the necessity they iouild be these infants tsto wlio aie paid by the city frna four
ia o'frelyisng on Austrian surpport, or, at least nen- francs to cighit francs pur month, according te the
trality, ncir would teyi disdtAin even the tiny help agea o h C i, cane bmCg taken fa assigrn tIe cii-
tiat Italy, the Monse, ceuld lend to Prussia, the dren tenures living as far as possible from their
Lion. I hava hardl> met a Prussian cr an Austrian birthlplaces. After two years ofage, the nurse msay
who did not entcertains uthe iuanest opiuion ef taly a ive teli cliid up, whe-n, if ne other nurse can be
as a niitary and naval Poiwer. Witli the single ex- found for i, ift is transferred to th Orphan Depart-
cetion of the Berseylieri,lu they thlu, there is no rent. Sometinmes they becoae soattaciedt tahe
soliditfy in Italian troops. Their infantry is alaf cildren that they retain tem. The nuamber of -
starveI and ricketty, their oavalry badly mounted children thus placed out in the country to nurse is
their artillery untrainied and ineflicieut, and there t about four thousand annually. The abolition of
hopeless disorganizaftion in every iepartnment of the this hunane custom of recciving tb-se little -vaits,
service. " Werc a n-ar to spring ip c venwith France and asking n questions inmsoie of the departments, A
lu lier exhausted condition'/ these Germans say has causet infanticide te become very froquent. As -
5the Frenchi would hardly' be at the trouble of for.in2j for infanticide before birth, the num-ber is sait te

heasot Al?- TimesCrr.lins-e diubled and trebled in soene districts, an
Tise p as s ou tc iPlsa -T eG E a rN oNTI E sc- ie to font anti Cie timeos ifs anmout ina thers.

T ,s LÂeoc P asse ays'i O asols athirc ' er Tise ns-erage number uf fouindhags mamtamied atf
s-us--ht csscs ygdîd, nFeul Ctlli ItPn tise Paris Hospital La four thoeusand four hundredi.

ays: A t tIe ago aifielve fhe boys arc boundi apprenticea
" Theeflssop arc noef on>y ta lie ruobbed af tle to sanie trade at the expianse ut tise cfity. A portion

lust penny> ot thein salaries, duie fa tisem tinter ex- eto 148 francs ha awardet b>' fthe city'f t emale foundi-
isting agreements ithîs theRa> See, but thiir linge when they mnarry, prov-ided their cenduct lias
prrateropet>' is ale la me! ant apprinfed b>' eaen nexceptioniable thsrouglout.

same precess wi exstend ta the Cathetrat Clapiers Er rAHs.t-Aa insciptian on n fumbStone in East
anti the rcat affthe ocergy. Atter tis, when tient Tonnessee conolsades flue:-.
is ne ncone>' left to pa>' flac penalties exactedi, flic "she lived a uts f irte anti diedl efth choiera
pnson wiill opea fluer gates ta riceive the faUith- mnorbusasdb ieatn re fu tise hp f

fn cte an M-Io a i oeses arl"e aoioei a blesser! imamortatity', at flhe cari>' age cf 21 y'eua,

preci anti baptize, to marr-y andi admninister ta flic Iils-eiue. aad1 as edr.g huadd
dying ise pnrting caonsoatians atie pChurch.At TIse following, 'whiich fa esggestiro ta coget I
ts-.ut i-eifcuce cmty ani dru innkers, is freom a fombsto la Conneccticut:--

mUent lBtuteprivemo thtIr sh peopi ? Here lies ouf down like unripe fruit .-

lih>y ta turn- savages ? Are fIe>' ta benamo a po' BT difeo eackog tao nsuhute ;
ta despain, cryfng nuit andi day te God ÀAlithyie -drnigto uh oe,
ont afflthe'depths e oftheir miser>' ? We du not pro- Ana>' Damia> esghateen torty'."
sasse ta toretll ail that mu>' happen la sucha a state A taombstone la Texas.hias tic following Inscrip--
of tinge bat me ance nentn that if aur sacrer! tien:r-.$
edtifices are desecratedi anti ailli herrors utapolinfion "Ht remained to tIc last .a decided rieurd andi o
coummiftedl, Qed Himiself will descend troum ors highi supporter af Demscs-tic principles andi miessures.- y
anti lacik after Rie people an- Ris Churchs. Yen Blesser! are île dead whlo ede hi the Lus-s." ft

ho lias-e chaon te be our adversaries muay be s- Tic taliow ing is train ru cemeitery in Mainc, andi t
mirer! tint such wIll ho tIe resait etof ial. In the wras erectedi b>' the widoir:- &
meautim the Cutrch vill nover so far demean it. ' Ssacred t'O the memory of James H. R- m,
melfis te emeet you half-may, or 'vwillingly allow' Who died August the etl, 1800. His widoW whIs.
itself te be handeuffed and chaned up. Yeu will mourns as one Who eau be comforted, aged 24, and
lever succeedi l tearing the Catholli people from possesasig every qualification fpr a good wifee, lives Tthe Roman Rock and handing them over te worthy at- street,f inthis village.'C
Dr. Reinkens. You will never palm Uponus priests In a churcbyard near Hartford, Conn, is the fol- lapproved by the Gosernment, short.coatedapostates lowing:r- oand otliers whose only creed consiste in obedience "MHere lies two babies, as de a nnits;
to a agan tate. De Lord he kilt dem mit his agie fits,The folloming isa a extract from the Berlin Ger- When dey ias too good to live mit me, P

smam:--" Catholics i ayu have been long enough H taook dem up ta lie amit Me. F
told by your priests, when joining your hands te. Slo he did?) 4

NEW YORK, Oct. 18.-A muot reo1tingUMbas been perpetrated in the French d
Lapierre, the victim being M. Deo, Besho t f
Diocese. The crime was colmtte ie of the
hop Was it prayer in the C uhapel of St y f the
The unfortunate man wras stabbed in the ie;
luniga. Tira dirks wvere foundj near tile bâ
cousin of the bishop's named nelrthier baldà
arrested on suspiciczî. Eavye 5 Ppoe tba
motive, as Pellctier's father Ifr PJI s forthe
the bishop. fortune to

Dox'r Fxar.-It isnniii. îtig
,, is namiale. Afrettingwomari la one of the Mlost U»]oreaobL c' 0 o

world. A wasp isa corefortbe t.c
parison-it only stings when oud eg' 2
habitual frotter buzzes « îifliedin.rbetd 1owithout provocation. It is cbter i h
corner of a house-top tha iwiti a ta w heand in a wide loiuse." It is %upJsees
bones, stops no leaks,gathers no spilt ;»ïj) Cf.
no smashed pictures, cures a . kpo ?ent
ohanges no east winds. It afl ets lOoseday ted
fretter himelcf. children or u rvans d" tb2
peet the authrlirty or obey the, CoUiand. ref .piaininîg, wourrisomne, exaîcztingc paroae
They know thalit rking ' t,
ters don't strike; and thty coa:ndîd
cordingly. iei usc -.

flREAArsT-EPP's Cocao R.-G N C
i - By a thoroughs kn1tiedte f' lth urawhich gaera the operations of <a 2',ù311  asf
tin and Ly a careful applicatio of ti "Iue r
tics of we]-selected cocoa, iMr, Epp a, oper
Our breakfast tables writh a deivar dderage whici may save us mainy a
-0Ciil &vice Grrtte. Mai shn rsU l
Irter or Milk. Each Packet is l
Epps & Co,Hemnoepatic Chemst L o esMANCrFACTURE oP CocoA.-" Wje
accoint of tie process adopted MilEpps & co., nansufac'tirers Of ditern efartiqes astbeir works in the Euston Road Losndou s,-
ticle m Cassels JIousehold Cug,- ar-

TnE JhOrSEorD PAACA » .c L
the best renedy ini the woirld for thf flWifl 1
plaints, viz.: Crami> in the La»1 imas i8
Paimi fl thc Stomîach, Bowels ors .m 1 nacsla
all its fornis, Billous coi. Num Choiera
entery, Colds, Fresh WoiînG lsera, ys-
spinal Complaints, Sprsins aln Wî flr oreb Thr na
Fever,cPrely Vegetabe nai Aii-I sanFordIn
ternal and External tse. Prcpalrel or'vClJlTîS &
BIROWs, No. 215 Fulton Streue, New orksnle by ail druggists.

Application will be iand totIc Fedorai Par]iament
nt ils next Session for a CiFart al i rrliat
oint Stock Compan Liitl,itler tnrainega
he " COMMERCIAL PROTECTI
or the economjmi:al settlement Of tdo tfu t'ther purposes. The lcHe Odffice o f tic liiecs ei
he Company will b in the Cit of Monteea

P. A. MERCIER,
October 2, 1873. Mianag2r.

OTICE is herebygi venthiat DAME C LIMENTIjfl)ES.TARDINS, of the Parish of Vaudreuii in theistrict of Montrent, sues for separaonr c , tropery
er husband, CHAULES WfITLOCR of petyme
lace, getleman, by an action raie n theupen-or Court, at Moutreat, on the first of Septem.er next, under the sunumber 25M .
Montreal, 14th August, 18n

D. . BONDY
T)ainitiî -g Atoney,

5rs
INýSOLVEN'r ACT (OF ViS9.

c mticinatter uf JOSELii uTIN, of the City ofMontreal, Grocer eid Tradlr,
Insolvenct.

'he Insolvent has mide an Assiunmnst, of his Es.nte to me, and flic creditors are 'otild to inecet atis Place f b.us.s 1 St. l'ar e 1t on.'.al, ce flic tuvesutiets day f October misstanut, at 10clock A.M., to receivc statemuents of his affairsso appoint an Assignce.
G. il. DUIESNL,

tInterir Asigae.
1ro n tal dith Oct. 1873. lvg

F. A. Q U I NN,
ADVOCÂTF,

No. 55, St. Jamefs Street,
MONTREAL

WALSH'S
CLOTHINC HOUSE,

463 Notre Dame Street,
(Ntear MrccGiustret) 3ONTREAL,
cIVIL AND NILITAlY TAILORING.

@'The bcst CUTTS inS thie Dominion engagcd,and only First-Class Cont Pants, and
Vest inakers ernployed.

An Immense Assortment of Gentemeds,
Youiths' and Boys' MADE-ur CLOTIn

ablays ia stock.
CmrL soLIr T ED. W. WA LSH CO.

Wm. E. DORAN,

199 St. James Street, 199
(Opposite Molson's Banik,)

MONTREAL.

I!EAsUREMENTS AND) VALUATiOSs ATTENQDED TO

T HOMAS P. IiORIAN B.A., B.C.L.
ADYDOATE, SOLICITOR, ko.,

NO. 12 sT, JAMES STREET, MONTREA L.

INVIT&AT ION--.FURS I !I
adies andi Gentlemen are Reçueste, ta cati andO!

min tI l'h aned andi E/gant Stock cf Fiîrs mad u

O'FLAHERTY & BODEN'S
269 NOTRE DAME STREET,

(Late a. j j. sJlouo.)
N.Bi-Frs Re-mando, Recpaired, andi Caicad

5 TO $20 per day. Agents wat
dli Ail caseof working people, cf either 50

uung or a]d, makn mora mnonoy.at woark for i s-
haer spire momnscts, or ailli lh ime, tIhan at s
hing elsc. Particulara free. Adidress G. STIN0
r00., Fortland, Mine.

AOADE MY ri THE SQRED NEABT
SAULT AU RECOLLET, NEAR MONTREAL.

TRIS Institution is beautifully and lcthIIfull7y1

ated about six miles from Montreal. Every fil
ity is afforded for aéquiring a thorougi knowledg
f the French languago.

TERMSr
Bords and Tuition for thes Scholas1ti yea,

Piiao, Vocal Music, Harp, German, &o are e6
For further pariculars ppply ta the
8-2m LADY SUPEBIO»
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THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE-OCT. 31, 1873.
r]dng Class, Male or Female

30 a week; employment at home, day or evening;
no capital; instructions and valuable package of
nod sent free by mail. Address, with six cent re-
t stamp, M. YOUNG & CO., 173 Greenwick St.,
NT. 13w-8

provWcfl o QUxazcSUPEBIOR COURT.
aistrict cf Montreal. S

No. 351.

pAME ROSANA CADIEUX, of the City and Dis-
trict of Montreal, wife of LOUIS DESEYRE,
Trader, of the same place, duly authorized a
cger en Jistice,

Plaintiff.
V8.

The aid LOUIS DESEVRE,
Defendant.

Anaction ilen separation de corps and de biens"
bas been issued against Defendant in this cause.

iontreal, Septenmber, 25, 1873.
BOUTILLIER & McDONALD,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.
5in-8

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.

In the matter of DAMASE MARSAN,
Insolvent.

1 the Undersigned, GEORGES HYACINTHE DU-
ÏESNIL, of the City of Montreal, have been ap-
pointed assignue in this matter.

creditors are requestcd to fyle their claims before
mewithin one mnonth, aid are hereby notified to
mîeet at mny office, No. 5, St. SacramentStreet, on the
isth day cf November next, at 3 oclock P.M., for the
examination of the Insolvent and for the ordering of
the estate generally.

The Insolvent is hereby notified to attend said
meeting. G. H. DUMESNIL,

Oflicial Assignee.
Moatreai, 4th Oct., 1873. 2w8

SITUATION WANTED.

A young Frencli Gentleman, having taught for
seVeral years in Commercial Schools, desires to be
employed, either as a Private Teacher, or to give
lessons at the Residences. Fronceh, English, and
Commerce in ail its division will be carefully attend-
ed te, according to the wishes of the Pareats or
Guardians.

Atldress IlTeacher"
TRuE WITNESS Office.

7-2

WANTED
la a good locality a Large Room,.nfunrnished, with
board. Address-Drawer 380 P.O.

REIO VAL.

JOHN CROWE,
BLACK AND WHITE SMIT11

LOCK-SMITH,

BELL-ANWOER, S.4FB,-JAKER
A.N

GENERAL JOBBER
Has Removed tfrom 37 Bonaventtre Street, to ST.

GEORGE, Fil.t Dour off Craig Street.

jfontreal.

ALL ORDES cAaEFULLV AND PUNOTUALLY ATTENDED To

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1869.
In the matter of T IEOPIIILE LEUUN,

Insolvent.
1, lte undersigned. C EOGES HYACINTHE DU-
MESNIL, of the City of Montreal, hava been ap-
pointed assignece in this matter.

Creditors ave requttd to fyle icir claims, before
me within nce monti, andti are ]hereby notiied to
meet at my office No. 5, St. Sacrnment Street, on the
28th day of October, next, at three o'clock-, 1.1., for
the exanination of the isolvent and for the order-
ing of the afairs of cte estate generally.

The Insolvent is hereby notified to attend said
meeting.Ilmeeting.G. H. DUMESNIL,

Official Assignee.
Montreal, 23rd September, 1873. G-2w

JOHN BURNS,
PLUMBER, GAS & STEAM FITTER,

TLN & SHEET IRON WORKER, &c.

Importer and Dealer in all kinds of

WOODNDLV COAL STOVES AND STova
FITTINGS,

675 ORAIG STREET

(Two DooRs WEsTr BLEDîrT)
MONTREAL.

JOBBIYO PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

MONTREAL HOT-WATER HEATING
APPARATUS ESTABLISHMENT.

F.CREENE,
574 & 576, CRAIG STREET.

Undertakes the Warming of Public and' Private
Buildings, Manufactories, Conservatorics, Vineries,
&c., by' Greene's improvod Hoût-Water Apparatus,
Oold's Lcw Pressure Steams Apparatus, with Iatost im-
prements, andi aise by Higb Pressnre Steam in Oeils
or Pipes. Plumbing and Gas-Fitting persdnally ut
tended te.

The beginning cf the year is a fit tEime fer tub..
ecribing te the valuable, andi very' cheap reprints ef
the Ieading Periodicals of the British Empire, by the
Leonard Scott Publislhing Cempany' :we there.
fore publish their advertisement, shewing howe very'
mnoderate are their tere :-

FLRST-CLASS PERIODICALS.
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBUIRGH MAGAZyNE.

AND THE

Edinburgh, London Quarterly, Westminster,
and British

QUARTERLY R1EVIE WS,
Reprinted withoid abridgement or alteration, and t about

one third thte price of the origmaeio.

LEONÂRD SCOTT PUBLISHING CO.MPANY,
140 Fulton Street, New-York.

TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTION.
For any' eue Revioe..... ...... $4 Où per amtium.
For any' two Reuviews.......... 7 00 "
For any' threo Reviews........10 0O "
For ail four Rleviewes..........12 VO «
For Blackwood's Magasine...... 4 00
For Blacckwood and one Review .. 7 0 "
For Blackwood and two Reviews. 10 00 C

For Blackwood and three Reviews.I3 00
For Blackwood and the four Rei-

viewsv.................15 00
Postage two cents a number, to be prepaid by the

quarter at tho office of delivery.
l THE LEONARD SCOTT PUBLISHING CE.,

149 Fulton Street New York.

OLD EYES MADE NEW.
All diseases of the eye sauccessftlly treated by

Bal's new Patent Ivory Eye-Cupm.
Read for yourself and restore your sight.

Spectacles and Surgical operations rendered useless
The Inestimable Blessing of Sight Es made

. perpetual by the use of the new

Patent .fmproved Ivory Eye Cups.
Many f our most eminent physicians, oculiste

studunts, and divines, have had their sigit perman.
ently restored for life, and curetd of the followisg
diseases:-

1. Impaired Vision; 2. Presbyopia, or Far Sight-
ediness, or Dimness of Vision, conîmonly called
Blurring; 3. Asthenopia, or Weak -Eyes; 4. Ept
phera, Running or Watery Eyes: 5. Sore Eyes
Specially treated with the Eye Cups, Cure Guara.
teed; 6. Wcakness of the Retina, or Optic Nerve; 7
Ophthalmia, or Inflammation of the Eye and its ap
pendages, or imperfect vision ciocm the effects of la.
flammation; 8. Photophebia, or Intolerance of Light.
9. Over-worked eyes; 10. Mydesopsia, moving specke
or floating bodies before the eyo ; 11. Amanrosis, or
Obscurity of Vision; 12. Cataracte, Partial Blindnes:
the 12ss of sight.

Any onecan use thelvory Eye Cupswitleuttheaid
of Doctor or Medicines, Bo as to receive immediute
beneficial resuits and iever wear spectacles; or, il
using now, to lay them aside forever. We guarantet
a cure in every case where the directions are follow.
cd, or we will reftund the money.

2309 CERTIFICATES OF CURE

From hoinest Farmxers, Meehanics and Merchante;
sonie of them the uost eainent leading professional
and political men and women of education and re-
finement, in our country, ma b seen at our oflice.

Under date of March 29, lon. Horace Greeley, of
the New York Tribune, writes: 3. 3af1, of ou
city, is a conscientious and respensibie man, wkb
is incapable of inteitional deception or imposi
tion."

Prof. W. Merrick, of Lexington, Ky., wrote Aprif
24th, 1869: Without my Spectacles I peu yeu thic
note, after using the Patent ivery Eye Cups thiirteen
days, and this morning perused the entire centent&
of a Daily News Paper, and all with the unassisted
Eye.

Truly am I grateful to your noble invention, may
Heaven bles and preserve you. I have been using
pqedsles twenty yeare; I am seventy-one yearf

old.
Truly Yotura, PROF. W. MERRICK.

REV. JOSEPH hMITIT, Malden, Mass., Cured of
Partial Bnixidness, of 18 Years Standing in On
Minute, by the Patent hIory Eye Cuips.

E. C. Ellis, Late Mayor of Dayton, Ohio, wrote ni
Nov. 15th, 1869 : I have teste'd tc Patent Ivor>
E: Cups, and I am satisfied they are good. I an.
pleased with them : they are certainly the Greatest
Invention of the ageix.

Ail persois wishiigfOx ll particulars, certificateo
of cures, prices, &c., will p'-:ese senti your adidress te
-is, nd we wvitî send our treatise on the Eye,
forty-four Pages, free by retunru mail. Write to

DR. J BALL & CO,
P. O. Box 957,

No. 91 Liberty Street, New York.
For the worst cases of MYOPIA, or NEAB

SIGHTEDNESS, use er Nt-w Patent Myopic At.
tachimntits applied to the IVORY EYE CUPS taL
p. da certain ei'e for this disease.

nend for pamphlets and certificates ree. Waste
no more money by adjosting huge glasses on your
nose and disfigunre your face.

Ermployment for all. Agents wanted fer the neu
Patent Itnproved 1vory Eye Cups, just introduced la
the market. The success is unparalleled by auy
other article. All persons out of employment, or
those wishing to impreve their circumstanees, weie.
ther gentlemen or ladies, cai make a respectable
living at this light and easy employment. Muidreda
of agents are making fron $5 TO $20 A DAY. Te
Ilve agents $20 a week wililbe guaranteed. Infoi.
mation furnished on, receipt of twenty cents te pay
for cost of printing] materials and retum postage.

Address
Da. J. BALL & CO.,

P. O. Box 937,
No. 91 Liberty Street New York,

Nov. 18, 1871.

(ESTABLISHED IN CANADA IN 1861.)

J. D. LAWLOR,
MANUFACTURER

, or

SINGER'S,
B. P. HOWE'S

AND

L A W L OR'S
SEWINC MACHINES

PRINCPA oM07B:

366 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL

inZoRoHrios:
QUEBEO ,-22& T. JOHN STRIET.

ST. JONN, N. I >-82 KING STREET.
WALIFAX NK. S. :--UO3 EINGTêI $TE,

TIIE GREAT ]IMEDY FOR

CONSUMPTION
which can be cured by a
timely resort to tlüs stand-
ard preparation, as has been
proved by the hundreds of
testimonials received by the
proprictors. It is alcnowl-
edged by nany prominent
physicians to be the most
reliable preparation ever in-
troduced for the relief and
cure of all Lung conplaints,
and is offered to the piblic,
sanctioned by the esperience
of over forty years. 'When
resorted to•-in season it sel-
dom fails to effect a speedy
cure in the most severo
cases of Coughs, Broichitis,
Croup, Whooping Cough,
Influenza, Asthma, Colds,
Sore Throat, Pains or Sore-
ness in the Chest and Side,
Liver Complaint, Bleeding
at the Lungs, &c. Wistar's
Balsam does not dry up a
Cough, and leave the cause
behind, as is the case with
most preparations, but it
loosens and cleanses the
lungs, and allays irritation,
thus removing the cause of
the complaint.

PREPARED BT
SETH W. FOWLE & 018, Boston, Ma1.s,
And sold by Druggists and Dealera generally.

P. J. cox,
MANUFAOTURER OF

M.PLATFORM AND COUNTER
SCALES,.

607 Craig Street 637
BIENO eF TEiE PLATFORI -OALE,

MWÂTa..

J. G. KENNEDY
AND COMPANY,

Wish to announce to their Custorners throughout
Ontario and Quebee, chat their

IMMENSE STOCK,
for the FALL and SPRING TRADE, has Arrived.

Their Wholesale Customers vill do well to make
thoir calls at an carly date, before the more Select
Lines get culled througl at this busy season.

They are happy te inform their very numerous
Retail friends that their present Importations, for

EXTENT and BEAUTY and DURABILITY

of Texture, is such as well sustain the usual reputa.
tion of KEN'NEDYS LARGE

TAILORINC STORE,
31 St. Lawrence Street.

With regard to their

ORDER DEPARTMENT,

Gentlemen can rely with the fulîest confidence on
the experience of the Artist engaged for

PERFECT FITS,

the Rule of the Store lbeing

"A Perfect Fit or no Sale."
The Varied Assortmenta <'f CANADIAN, SCOTCH,
and ENGLISHTWEEatS van be seen by alil who
inay desire to inspect the rucent Impioveicnt.i both
in Design and ianufacue.

The piled up Imnportationts of BOAD CLOTiS,
MELTONS,FINE C u.T1N,S,PILOTS, BEAvERS,
and

REAM 3IADE GOODS,
preseut in the aggregxte a

STUPENDOUS STOCK
that might ch-leige comptition with anytlhiug of
the kiid on this Continent.

MYLES MURPHY,
COAL AND WOOD MERCIHANT,

(tFFr .NDI YARD:

135 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET,

MONTREAL1.

All kitis of U'pp'r C:im:tela Firc-Wood alwavys on
Land. inglishx. $scot hixtn Aimerican Ceais. ordrs
prc.tptly attended to,.:ntdweight and ieiasuri
giaranteed. 1'ot ORixie lA dlrss Box 95. Fu. 2'.

CURRAN & COYLE,

55 ST. FILANCC S \ ' STREET,

J. HUDON & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF V ;u:îîs, WINES, LQUoRS

ANI) l tUV CîNS,
305 St. Pail St. and 2-17 Comnissioners St.,

MIONTIA L.

IIAVE. lways on hi a vry a large assoirtment of
the above articles, tieln of the Clergy wiIl
alwa trfnd ii their sitahi-lient White, Sicilian,
and 1ranch Win-s. importtl direct by themxs-elves
ani approvied for Aatr u.

Juxne 27th, 187:. 45-ly

MANUFACTURERS OF every lnd ofMarble and
Stone Monuments. A large assortment of which
will be found constantly on hand at the above
address, as also a large number of Mante] Pieces
from the plainest style up to the most perfect in
Beauty and grandeur not to bu surpassed qither in
variety of design or perfection of finish.

IMPORTERS OF Scotch Granite Monuments,
&faufacturers of Altars, Baptismal Fonts, Mural
Tablets, Furniture Tops, Plumbers Marbles, Buste,

AND FIeUSs Or FVUEr DSORIPION.
B. TANSEY M. J. O'BRIEN.

DOMINION BUILDING
SOCIETY,

Office, 55 St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

APrROPRIATIoN sTOcr.-Siubscribed Capital $3,000,000.
PEnNWST s'rocx-$100,000-oen for Subscription.
Shares $100 00 payable tun per cent quarterly.-
Dividends of nine or ten per cent can e sexpected
by Permanent Shareholders; the demand for monoy
ut high rates equivalent by compound interest to 14
or 16 per cent, bas been so great that up to this the
Society bas been unable to supply all applicants,
and that the Directors, in order to procure more
funds, have deemed it profitable te establish th# fol-
lowing rates in the

SAVINOS DEPARTMENT:
For sums under $500 00 lent at short

notice........................ E per cent
For sums over $500 W0 lent on short

notice ........................ 5 M "
For sumns over $25 00 up to $5,090 00

lent for fixed periods of over thire
menths...................... 7 "7

As the Society lende only on Real Estate of the
very best description, it oetirs the best of security te
Investors at short or long dates.

In the Appropriation Department, Books are now
selling at $10 preiniuni.

In the Pernitent Department Shares ie non at
par; the dividentds, judging fronm the business done
up to date, shall send the Stock u;p to a preuiun,
thus giving to Investors more profit than if tley in.

vested i nk Stock.
Any fuither information ran Le obtained from

F. A. QUINN, Serittary-Ireasurer.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS. 17 TO 29 MILL STREET.

MoarnmV '. .

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERSl oUNDERS AND IRON B1oAT

ITILDERS.
HIGHr AND LOW PRESRI E STEAM ENGINES

ANI )BOILELRS.

MANUF'ACTI'RElIS OF IMPRoVleD SAW AND
GRIST MILL MACHINERY.

Boilers for ieating Ciurchlte, Couvents, School
and Public buildings, by Stenm, or ho watter.

Skam Punping Enîgines, pumpiig apparatusi for
stppliying Cities, and Towns, Steampunxps, Steaim
Wintches, and Stvain ir Engines.

Castings of evry description in Iron, or Base.
Cast and Wrought 1rou Colunirîs anid Girders for
BuiIdin1gsuand Rildwitay pîrposes. Patent loists for
Ifotels anti Warehouses. Propellir Serew Wheels
always iii tock or mîadJe tu order. Maufneturers
of the Cole lSauion Tnrbiie" andtcr first class
water Wliels.

SPIKCJAITlIES.

Bartle-v's Comîpouud [lBeaum Eigir is the best and
most economia! Enîgine Mtanfacturtil, it Raves 33
pEr cent. ii fuI(el ove- any other Engiin.

Saw and G(;riit MEil Ma-ichinery. Shafting,Pultllies,
tattd langirs. lydiauts, Valver &e k'. I-y-36

JOHN MARKUM,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTFlR,

TIN AND SHEET-IRON WORCEIR, &c.,

Inporter and Detler in all kinds cf

WOOD AN]D COAL STOVES
712 CRAIG STREET,

(Five doors East of St. 'trih-k'a Iall, opp'osite Alex-
<ande i StreeCt,)

MONTREAL.

va. JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO -""0

M. & P. CAVIN,
COACII AN) SLEICIGII BUILDERS,

759 Craig Street,

P. F. WALSH & CO.,
DEIliRS IN

BOOTS AND SHOES,
WIIGLESALE AND RLEl'AIL,

177 & 179 St. Lawrence Main Str.,
(Oie cdoor South < .arke, bt-twcen Blackloc/t emd

MONREAL

QOW EN M'CA RVEY

or EVERY STYLE or

P1LMN AND) FANCY FURNITURE,
>'es 'T , ÂND Il, ST. JosEm 5TEB1T,1

i'Ld Door freom MCGiil str.)>

orders from ail p.atta of the Province carofnlly
executedi and dehicied scconding to instructions
fret cf chiarge.

CENTRAL MARBLE WORKS,
(Cor. Aezander g' Lagaucehetiera St.)

T A NSE Y A ND O'B R IEN,
SCULPTORs AND DESIGNERs.

Payments quarterly, and invariably -in -advanee
No deduction for absence oxceptioniezsofproiauted
illness or dismissal.

Exm& CmoEss.-Drawing, luaIk, Piano an
Violin,

Monthly Reports of behavier, applian and
pregress, are sent te parents or gnardin

For further particulars apply at theInstat.
BROTHER ABNODD

Torîontc,Mmoh 1,187.

KEARNEY & BRO,

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS
GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

BELL HANGERS, TINSITHi
Zinc, Gahanèized and Sheet liron Wor*er,

699 CRAIG, CORNER OF ERMIEb STREET
MONTRLEAT

JOBBINO PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.
THE suboribezm bog t. infm the pubie that tbeg
have reoommeneed business, and hope, by stie
attention to business and mederateshages, t mem
a share of its patronage.

KEARNEY k E& .

THE
SHEAPEST AND BEST

CLOTHINO STOR
1N MoNTREAL

Is

P. E. BROWN'S
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Persons from the Count.ry and other Provinces w!

find this tfih
KOST RCONOfICA..L AND SAFES T Lp

to buy Cloting, as goois aire marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AND

ONLY ONE PRICE ASKED
Don't forget the place:

B R OW N'S,
o 9, 0 ABOILLEZ BqUÂag

pposite the Croesing of the City Cars, and ner th
G. T. R. Pepet

Vr.naral, sent. 30 181'

R. W.COWAN,
F' U R i I E R ,

CORNERO P
NOTRE DAME AND ST. IETER S'RETp .

DE LA SALLE INSTITUTE,
Nos. 18, 20 & 22 Duke Street,

Tenoirr, ONT.

BIRECrTED BY TUE CHERJI'IAN BRCTHERB,
This thxoroughly Commercial Estabiishment la un

der the di.stingishe-d patronngo f Mi Gao, the
Archbishop, and ie Rev. Clergy (if tla 0ity.

lliving long felt the necessity ouf a fOadlg
Slhol in the Cit.y, the christian Dtrothe have bem
untiring lm thteir eflorts t> procure a favorable alte
wlwt'roen t) bîuild ; t-y hasve n0V lw satijtction te
imformn tieir patrexns nid Ithe pul'i tatc uch a
plaieas bein selectel, combi uing advantages raely
met witl.

The instki-tion, lithertoto knwun <ti t " Bouk of
Uppt-r Canda," lsbeenI pohiascdi witttbis viowand is litted up in a stylo wlih raimiet fi to ren-
dter iut a favorite resort te stelont. 'Phe spacious
building (of hie lanki-nxow adalxpted to dut tLonal
jtuîujuuse.--tho eile asti welI-dev-i[ play groinld
anti the vrr -freshing breezes froin great Ontario
al concur i u makiIg "l Dc la SIialle Istitute' what-
ever it directors could climo f*r it, or any of Its
paitrns desire.

'lThe Claxss-ioomsi, xtuidy-halis, dîormiîtory andi re.
fetti>'y, ar t!011 ia se etiIto aIny iu the eoitry.

Wiih gratetr fs:IlIies thain thtre the Christ.
iîi thers will now lie hetter aile to proinoto mie
phsinl, moial and initelletual .Idevelopnent of th
stiienl-i<ts cmmiitun tttedi to twii r tare

The k systtim iOf gover.nenit i mid and patemal
yet firi in enforinc-g tlhe observane of establij

No ,studîlent will be rrtainied whose mamiers and
moras are nt satisfac-tory : students of ail denoi-
nax tilns lire admitted.

'The Acaltnic Vi Year commnare on the fart Mon-
dt1y in September. and ends in the beginning of
Jnly,

OOUR&E OF STNUDIES.
The Couno of Stdidles lui te Inrti&ute li divided

into two depanrtmentH-Pimatîry snd CoaMneroid.

PRIMARY DNPRTMEN.
SEcOND oLAss.

Religions Instruction, . SpeHing, Readlông,
Notionsof Aritimetie and Geogmply, object
sons, Principles f ePoliteness, Vocal Mfusic.

rntT cLAti.
Rleligieus Instruoctioo, Spidlling sad Deifiaxing( Itm

drille on vocal nemenlts,) Pemnaxnslip, Geogmphy
Girmmar, Arithnetir, istory, Printuiples of Pat-nes, Vocal Msi.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
sEcOND cLiAs.

Religionsx Instruation, Reading. Ortiography,
Writing, Graminmar, Geography, Ifitor, AItamoc
(Mental and Written), Book-keeping EsiuMo ua
Double Entry), Algebra, Mensamtion, Principles of
Politenxess, Vocal andt Instrumrentai Masio, French,

rmsr eoms.

Religious Instruetion, select Roadikga, Gramme,
-Composition and Rhetoric, synonyme, Rpuistola, 7Carrespontienco, Goographys> (with uise of Globes)
f ister>' (Anuient and Modern), Auithauietic (Menti

:andi Written), Pennmnship, Book-keeping (dis latest
andi tcet practical formis, b>' si.ge andi Double

ni>tr), Commxercial OCrrespondence, Lectures on

OGemmeircial Lsw, Algebra, Geometry Menmuraliog
Trigeometry, L rncar Drawing, Practical Geometry
AT.chitecture, Navigation, survey'ing, Natual Puiloso.
phy', Astronomy, Principles of Politensess, Eloaticu
Voca] andi Instrumental Musie, Frenoh.
*For yoîung sien not desiring te fo:lowe the ontir.
cm-se, a partieular OIats will Le openxed in whlch

!IBook-keeping, Mental, andti Writteu Arinmeio,
-Qramimar and Composition, will ho taught.

TERIMS
Board snd Tution, pet monu,... $12 90
RalffBoarders, . " .. y?0

PaEPAR5LTcY bEPA'iiT.~
2nd Oiats, Tirition, pur quarter,. d 0

: l1t Ciass, " " .... B 00

2nd Chiass, Tuitionx, per quarter,. 00
istOClass, "4 " .... 6 00

J.;;ý
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DR. M'LANE'S
CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
FOR THE CURE OF

Hepatitis or Liver Complaint,
DYSPEPSIA AND SICK HEADACHE.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver.

PAIN in the right side, under the edge
ofthe ribs, increases on pressure; some-

-tmes the pain is in the left side; the pa-
ient is rarely able to lie on the left side;
somnetimes the pain is felt under the shoul.
der blade, and it frequently extends to the
top of the shoulder, and is sometimes mis-
taken for a rheumatism in the arm. . The
stomach is affected with loss of appetite
.md sickness; the bowels in general are
costive, sometimes alternative with lax; the
head is troubled with pain, accompanied
wih a dull, heavy sensation in the back

part.* There is generally a considerable
oss cf memory, accompanied with a pain-

ful sensation of having left tndone some-
thing which ought te have been donc. A
sllght, dry cough is sometimes an attendant.
The patient comaplains of weariness and
debility; he is easily startled, his feet are
cold or burning, and he comrphins of a
prickly sensation of the skin; his spirits
are lcw; and -although he is eailied that
exercise vould be benefcial ta him, -et le
can scarcely summen up fcri:udc enCLgh
totry it. I fact,hedistruets every remed y.
Several of the-above symptoms attend the
disease, but cases have occurred where
few of therm existed, yet examination of
the body, after death, has shown the LIVER
to have been extensively deranged.

AGUE AND FEVER.
Dst. M'LANE's LivER PILLS, IN CASES

CF AcuE AND FEvER, when taken vith
Quinine, are productive of the most happy
sesults. No better cthartic can be used,

eparatory te, or after taking Quinine..
e would advise al] who are afflicted with

'his disease te give them A FAIR TRIAL.

Address all orders te

FLEMING BROS:, PITTSBURGH, PA.

P.S. Dealers and Physicians ordering cfrm others
than Fleming Bros., will do wIl tg write their orders
distincaly, and take non: but Dr. Af'Lane's, Pr-ayd
b' F'ning 2r-s., Fittsbu yh, Pa. To those withirg
1 give thcm a trial, we wilI orward per mait, post-paid,
toa rt of the United Status, one box of Pis for

wel tree-cent postage stamps, or une vial ofverniifttge
lt fourteen three-cent stamps. At orderts from Canada
ast b. accompanied by twcnty cens extra.

Sald by ail respectable Druggists, and Country Store-
hrgers generaflr.

DR. C. McLANE'S

VER MIF U GE

hnould bc kept ln every nursery. If you would
have yOr children grOcw up ta be mrnALT, sinoso
and vloNes ME and Woso, give them a few doses

MoLANE'S VERMIFUGE,
TC EXPEL THE WORMS.

PETER CARROLL,
PRACTICAL

PLUMBER, GAS, & STEAMFITTER,
No. 799 Craig Street,

MONTREAL.

ALL 0JB015 151LERaoALLY ATTENDED TO.

WILLIAM H. HOOSON,
ARCHITECT,

No. 59 ST. BONAVENTURE STREET
MONTREAL.

Plans tofBuildings prepared and Superintendence at
Modorate Charges.

Measumments and Valuations Promptly Attended to

WRICHT & BROCAN
NOTARIES,

rOrrmz-58 ST FaàNcos XAvIER STE,
ONTREAL.

We will give men a.ndWANTED WMemen

Business that will Pay
cm $4 to $8 per day, eau b pursuedin yotir own
eighborhood; it is a rare chance for those out of

employment or having leisuire time ; girls and boys
requently do as as wel as men. Particulars free.

Addrees J. LATHAM & CO.,
292 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

ST. MICH AE L'S COLL ECE,
TORON'TO, Orr.

UNEDIR TEE 5PEGIAL PAriONAGE 0F THE

MOST REYEREND ARCHBISMOP-LYNCR,

AN» THRE DIIREcTION ON TE

BEY. FATHERS CF ST. BÀSILSE

TUDTENTS can receive lu ona Establishment
either a Classical or an English andl Commercial
Edncation. The first course embraces thse bronches
mpai11y required by young mna who preparo thems-

01Tves for thse learnedi professions. Tihe second
course aemprisue,inlkc manner, the varions branches
whIch for-m a rod English andi Commercial Educa-
fton, •i , Eng G.mmar andi Composition, Geo-

gph, Bhetory, Ârthmetic, Book-Keeping, A]geibra,
fleometry, Survey5g, Natural Philosophy, Chemnis-
try, Legie, snd the Prenoch andi Germain langoages.

TERMS.
Full Boarders,....., .. ,.......per month, $12.50
Balf Boardere ............... do 7.50
Dqy Pupilis........ ...... ..... de 2.50
Weahtng and Mending..,... .... do 1.2a
Complet e Bedding............do 0.60

do 0.30
si . .. . .. .. . ., ... do - 2.00

g and Drawing.........do 1.20
vu of e Libray............do 0.20

'1.B.-.A le £ee obe paid strctly in - advance
in three teme, at .he bfeining of Septamnber, loth
ci Deoemer; and 20&t of Mrh. Defaulters aftee
on ee from the fi.t of a tem wfillnot be aiowed
o ttend ta oEgt.

res fEW. (3. votC T,Pddent of teCole
épaEsMués. k 18fl

r r'-

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-OCT. 31, 1873.

Cloth, 300 Pages. Price, $1 00

- o -

ADVICE TO IRISH GIRLS IN
ANERICA.

NY TE

Nun of Kenmlare.

1oth 200 Pages. Price, $1 00

L 1 F E
AND

T1 M E 8
OF

avo. CLOTH. Price, $2 0

LEGENDS OF ST. JOSEPH.

Mrs. J. Sadlier.

Cloth. 350 Pages. Price, $0 80

DYRBINGTON COURT.

Mrs. Parsons,

Cloth. 400 Pages. Price, $1 0O1

SENT FIREE BY MAIL

011

fECEIPT OF PRICE.

ORDERS ES.Ilpjj3

BOOK CANVASSERS

THROUG-HOUT TEM DOMINION,

D. & J. SADLIER & 0CQ0
MGNTREAL,.

NEW BOOKS.
-o-

SERMONS AND LECTURES

BY TUE

Very Retn Thomas N. Burke, O.P.,

(FÂrBER Banns OwN Enmro),

Large 8vo., Cloth, 650 Pages,

WITH PORTRAIT,

CONTANIMo
THIRTY-EIGHT

L E CT UR E S

AND

S E RMON S.
PRICE, $3 50.

-o-

IRISH WIT AND HUMOR,

Containing Anecdotes of

Swift,

Curran,

O'Leary,

O'Connell.

INSOLVENT AIT OF 1864, AND 1860.
PRovinces or QUEUEs, In the SUPERIOR COURT.Dist. of Montreal j
In the maiter of JOHN CHARLES FRANCK, here-

toPratrodingynder tho name J.C.FJRANCK
ANa COMPANY,

An Insolvent,
On Tuesday, the Eighteenth day of November now
next, the undersigned ivill apply to the said Court
for a disciargo -nder tho said Acts.

JOHN CHARLES FRANC,
By his Attorney ad litem.

L. N. BENJAMIN.
Monirenl lotih September, 1873 6-i-6

JONS & TOOMEY,
HOUSE, SIGN, AND ORNAMENTAL

PAINTERS,

GRAINEES, GLAZIERS, PAPER-HANQEES,

680 CRAIG STREET,
AL(Near Beuy)

AIL ORDRES PUXCTUÂILY ÂTEIDEDTO.,

PUBLIC NOTICE
18 HEREBY GIVEN that the LADIES of the
HOTEL DIEU, of this city, want to borrow two
hundred thousand dallars, bearing interest at the
rate of 6 per centum per annum. The sid ladies
would brrow by sums of one huindred dolprs and
over, payable after one month's previcus notice to
that effect.

Apply at the Rotel Dieu of Montreal, to Rev.
Sister BozuNEr, or to the undersigned.

J. G. GUIMOND,
Agent to said Ladies.

Anguast 22.

GRAY'S SYRUP
or

RED SPRUCE GUM
ron

COUGHS, COLDS, LOSS OF VOICE, HOABSE-
NESS, BRONCHIAL AND THROAT

AFFECTIONS.
THE GM which exudes from the Ied Spruce tree
is, writllout doubt, the most valuable native Gum for
Medicinal purposes.

Its remarkable power un relieving certain severe
forms of Bronchitis and its almost specifiC effect in
curing obstinate hacking Coughs, le now well
known to the public at large. li this Syrup care-
fulIy prepared at low temperature), containing a
large quantity of thefic nest picked Gum in complete
solution aU the Tonie, Expectorant, Balsamic and
Anti-spasmedic effects of the Red Spruce Gum are
filly preserved. For sale at all Drug Stores. lPrice,
25 cents per bottle.

Sole manufacturer,

Montreal, 1872.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Ch emist

HEARSES 1HEARSES I1
MICHAEL FERON,

NO. 23 ST. ANToEi STREET,

BEGS to inform the public that he has procured
several new, elegant, and handsomely finished
HEARSES, which ho offers to the use of the public
at very moderattoarges.

M. Feron wiido hie best to giv stisfaction to
the public.

Montreal, Marc, 1871.

7% ' tvil imRO tietesc tiiters ic.
coring ta direcions, and remain long unwoll,
provicl tiheir bones are not destroyel by min
erai poison or otier mueans. and vital organs
yListel beyonl repair.

rteful TilIsNds proclaimVISEGAR
Im3rs thie n ist wo(nderfnl Invigorant that

ever snstained the sinking system.
f[nillois, Remit it4it, au d Iltornittent

Fewers, wilich aie so prevalentin the valleys cf
our grent rivers thr'ughout the United Sti tes,
espeneslly those of tse Mississippi, OM, Mis-
sonri, Illinis, Tennessce, Cntmlberiant, Arkan-
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, Pearl,
Alabama, Mobile, Scvannab, Rosinoke, James,
and Mnny others, iTiti thesrr -vast tributiries,
throughiou toi- entLre country dnring the SR ai-
mer andi Autunîn,and remaarkably so duaringasea-
sons of unusual ieat andi dryness, are invar-iably
accompanied by extensive derangements of tLe
stoemachaniliver,alterabdominalviscera.
In their tren tnsit. a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful influence upon these varions organs, is
essentiaUy necessary. There is no cathartie for
the purpose eqal ti Di. J. WALKER s VINEGAR
Brrnts, as they will speedily remove the dark-
colored- viscid mcttcr with bwhici the bowels are
loaced, at the same time stimulating the secre-
tions of the liver, and encrally restoring the
heailthy fwnetioes of tse digestive organs.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Headache,
Painin the S]soulsier,Coughs,Tightness of the
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Eructations of the
Stonaci, Batd Taste in the Mouth, Bilions
Attacks.Paipitatioof a!cthefHeart, Inflanmmation
of the Lung, Paii is the region of the Kid-
neys, and a iundre llother painfUl syimptoms,
are the offsprings of Dyspepsia. One iottle
will prove hetter guarantee of its merits tlan
a lengthy advertisement.

Serofula, or King's Evil, Whsite Swel-
lings,Uleers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, Goitre,
Serofulous InLanmmations, Indolent Inflamnia-
tions, Mercurial Affections, Old Seres, Ernp-
tions of the Skin, Sora Eyes, etc., etc. lu
these, as in all other constitutional Diseases,
War.gsa's VnsEcAn Brrr bs have shoiwu their
great curative powers in the most obstinate
and intractabie cases.

For Inalnaliatory mnd Chronmie IRheu-
iniatismî, Gout, Bilious, Remittent and Inter-
mittent Fevers, Diseases of the Blood, Liver,
Kidneys, anda Bladider, these Bitters have noe
equal. Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated
Blood.

ileciallieil Pisenses-Persons engaged
in PaintsndMinerais,sncbhsPlumbers.Ty- -
setters. Gol-beaters, and Msers, as tlhey mi-
vance ire, are s'ubject to paralysio of il'
eo"o. Ta4g.a "anis this, tsske a d se
WAÂnERn' ntsm i1R JIrrT s occasioinally-.

For Sk in DiSeses, Eriptioins,Tctter,Ssalt
Rheunn, Jilotehes, Spots, l'iples, 1ustsles,

Bouils, Carbuncles, Rin g-rmns, Scak Hadh,
Sera Eyes, Erysipelas, ic, Scurfs, Discolora-
tions cf the Sini, HUissors and Diseases of the
Skin of whatever inme or nature, are literally
dug up and carried out of the savstem in s
short time by the use of these fBitters.

j> T rJ' 11 and o her W'ormîs-, îlsuing in
the systei of sa many t hoisands, ar ceffectual-
destroyed and reuoved. No systeni of mcdi-
cie, no vermifuges, no anthelisinities, will
frec the syste..m from wormus like thesu Bittera.

For i"Fexalo Co1plaints, in Young or
oll, matrrieil or single, at the dawn cf wom--
anhood or tise turn cf life, tieso Tonie Lit-
tors disp]:y se dceided an infuencee that im-
proveme(nt is son percept.ible.

Jatidice.-In ail cases of jaundice, rest
nassred thiat your liver isl not doing its w-ork.

The culy sensible treatient is toe proinote the
secretionof the bile and favor its renmoval.
For tbis pus-pose use IEAai B3mns.

rite Alerient andi nmildi Laxative proper-
tics of D.. WArrnî's Vs EAn BrrTEns are thie
bestsafeguardin cases of eruptions andmalig-
nant fevers. Their balsamicl, healing, and
soothing properties protect tho huniors of the
fa"ces. Their Seclative properties allay pain in
the iervos systein, stonacli, and bowels, from
inflamnalion, wind, colie, cramps, etc.

Chtause the Vitiated Blood whenever
yon find its impurities bursting through tho
skin in limples, Eruptions, or Sores; cleanso
it when you fiai it obstruetei anti sluggish ia
the voins; cleanse it when it is foul; -your
feelings wnill tell ynu iwhen. Keep the blooi
pure, and theelth cf the system ill follow.

R. M. MqcDO&ALD &, Co.,
Druggista sa General Agents, san FranciECO, Caliorni2,

sud cor. washingtOs on Chairlton Sts,, Newl York.
tsola by ail Oruggists and Dealers.

F UR.N A CES

PHŒNIX FOUNNRY !!

W. MOSS & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL KINDS

OF

COOKING, HALL

AND

PARLOR STOVES.

Sole Agents for the

CELEBRATED IlLIVELY TIMES" BOT-AIR

FURNACE.

Sena for Catalogues.

No. 03 YONGE STREET,

TORONTO.

Sept. 2 73.

6-in

THE MENEELY
BELL FOUNDRY,

El|STABLISHED IN 1826.]
THE Subscribers manufacture anti
have constantly for sale at their old

- established Foundery, theirSuperior
pBells for Churches,Academies, Fac.
tories, Steamboats, Locomotives,
Plantations, &C., mounted in the
most appruved and substantial man-

Uer with their new Patented Yoke and other im-
proved Mountings, and arranted in every particular.
For information in regard- to Keys, Dimensions,
Mountings, Warrmnted, &, seni for a Circular Ad-
druse.-

E. A. & C. R. MENEELY,
West TZroy, N. Y.

NEW

GOODS !

JUST

0V
*5I~

NEW

GOODS_!

RECEIVED

WILLIAM MURRAY'S,
87 St. Joseph Street,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Goldi Jewellery
and Fancy Gonds, comprising Gold and Silver
Watches, Gold Chains, Leckets, Bracelets, Brooches,
Scarf Pins, &c., &c.
- As Mr. M. selects his Goods personally from the
best English and American Houses, and buys for
cash, ha lays laim to be abus to si3e1cheaper than
any other house in the Trade,

Re en tad m -s7 Ja.ph SWO

Montreul, Nov. 1873.

- * *.i*--w.,:.**, - Il

1 1873-74 WmTNa AnaAxEa 18r84
"Pulman Palace Parler and fanomne KVvOrd, o

Cars on al 7'M-g ,s Day Zaip, ana Paie

Sleeping Cura on a11 TArolgh .Ag ht2?raîu oast- tA
whole Line.
TRAINS now loave Montreal as foiiows:

GOING WEST.
Day Mail for Prescott, Ogdensbnrg, Oaa,

Brockville,Kingston, Belleville, Taranto,
Guelph, London, Brantford, Goderic1s
ffala Bottoit, Cicag , and aipeinte

West, at.........................30an
Night Express .. 8.30 am.
Mixed Train for Toronto, stopping et a il

Stations at....................... a
Passenger Train for BrOckville and ail n.

termediate Stations................ 4.00 p.m.
Trains leave Montreal for Lachine At

7:00 a.m., 9:00 a.m., 12 Noon, 3:00 pin,
5.00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m.

Trains leave Lachine for Montrea! ut
8:00 a.m., 10.00 a.M., 1:00 pan. 3.30
p.m.,5.30 p.m.and 7:00 p.m.,

The 3.00 p.m. Train suns through t Pro.
vince line.

GOING EAST.

Day Train for Island Fond and Internie-
diate Stations...................7:00 am.

Mail Train for Island Pond and Internre- 4:00 am,
Niglht Train for Island Pond, White

Mo"ntain, Portland, Boston, and tise
Lower Provinces ................ 10:00 p.m.

Niglht Mail Train for Quebec, stopping at
St. Hilaire and St. Hyacinthe.........H11:00 p.m.

GOING SOUTH.
Train for Boston via South Enastern Coun-

tics Jinction Railroad.............7.30 am
Express fer Boston via Vermont Central

Railrond,at8............ ............ 845 .m.
Mail Train for St. Johns and ouses Point,

connecting with Trains on theStanstead,
Slefford and Chambly, and South-East-
ora Counties Junction Railways, and
Steamers on Lake Champlain at...... 3:16 p.m.

Mail Train for St. John's and Rouse's
Point, connecting with Trains on the
Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly,
and South Eastern Counties Junction
Railways, and steamers on Lake Cham-
piain, at.........................15 p.m

Express for New York and Boston, via
Vermont Central, at...............34 p.
Astise puntuaiityif the trains depends on con-

nections witb other Uines, tise Company wili net bo
responsible for trains not arriving at or leaving any
station at the hours named.

The Steamer "FAL MOUTH" leaves Portland
every Tuesday at 5:30 p.m. for Halifx, N.S. -

The Steansship "lCHASE" also ruas between
Portland and Halifax.

The International Company's Steamers, aiso run-
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk RaiWI&y
leave Portlansd every Monday and Thursday at 6.00
pi.m, for St. John, N. B. ,e.

flaggage Csicti Through.
Through Tickets issued at the Company's pria.

cîpal ststions.
For further inforsnation, and time of Arrival and

Departure of ail Trains at the tensinal and way
stations, apply at the Ticket offlice, 1son.venture
Station, or at No. 143 St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,

=Montreal, Oct ., 1873.

MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA
TRAINS Leave Port Hope for Peterbor, LindaF
Beavertan, Orillia as foiiows:

Depart at..........9:30 AM.

Arrive "...........,.3:00 P.M........ 1:00 [P..
" "............6:45 P.M.

GREAT WESTERN JAILWAY..-.Teanro Tur
Trains leave Toton-to at 7.00 M., 11-.60A.>.

4.00 P.M., 8.00 P.M., 5.30 P.M.
Arriving at Toronto at 10.10 A.M., 1.00 As!.,

1.15 P.M., 5.30 P.M., 9.20 P.M.
t. Trains ou this line leave Union Sta.ion I".

mnutes aiter leaving Yonge-st. Station.

NOBTHElEN RAILWAY-ToNo Ta
City Hall station.

Depart 7:45 ALM., 3j45 PM.
Ar-rive 1:2 &x., PdG aPx.

.' eck Sfreet**an.
Depart 5:40 au 8 00
AÀrg- Is . auoW

3&'S. M. PETTENGILL & CO.,10 Stafre Street
Boston, 37 Park Row, New York, andi 701 ChesntStreet, Philadelphi, are our Agents for procntrg
advertisements for our paper (TEE T 1aWiT-us)
in the above cities, and authorized to contract lo
advertising et our Iowest rates.

SOUTE-EASTERN RAILWAY

NEW ROUTE TO LARE MEMÎPKREMAGOG
WHITE MOUNTAINS, BOSTON AND

NEW YORK, &c.

ON AND AFTER 10T JULY, 1873, Trains wijtu
as follows:--

GOING SOUTH.
EXPRESS-Leave Montreal at 7.30 A.I., arrivin

at West Farnham at 9.30, Cowansville at 10.05
Sutton Flat 10.35, Ri.ehford 10.55, Neww5,12.30 P.M., White River Junction 5.22>white
Mountains 6.00 P.M., Boston 10.50 .M.

MAIL AND EXPRESS :- Leave Montrea at 315
P.M., arrivingat l\estFarnhanat5.15 COWa3.
ville at 5.45, Stitton Flat 6.25, Richfo 645
Newport 8.15, Boston 8.35 A.M New Ycr
12.50 P..

GOING NORTH,
MAIL AND EXPRESS-Leae Boston (LOrd! De.

pot) at 6.00 P.M, New York 3.00 P.M, jan.
at Newport at 5.15, ichford 6.35, Sutiotto
6.50, Cowansville 7.20, Brigham /D Mo0tr
at 10.00 A.M.

EXPRESS-Leave White Mountains ý'.G0 ç.]w
R. JuctiPn 8.30, Newport at 1.25 P.M. LeFa.nt 2,00 P.Ml., RieLiard 3.35, Se1tton .Fiat 2.55,
Cowansville 4.25, West Farnham t F.

[ig in Montreal at 7.15 P.

PULLMAN CARS ON NIGRT TRAiNS NEW
AND SUPERB CARS ON DAY TRAINS.

This Route takes yeu through the Eastern Ton.
ships, the Green Mountains, Skirts Lake Mempi»,.
magog, arriving in Boston, New York, and ail pointe
South and Est, as soou as by any ottier route

For particulars as to Freight and Passen p.
ply at Company's Offiee,

202 ST. JAMES STREET.
A. B. FOSTER................Manager.
Montreal, Aug. 15, 1873.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPAn
OFC ANADA.

AND

1
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